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"Comfort ~e, comfort ye, my People, saith your God."
"Endeavouring to Keep the Unity o~ the Spirit in the Bond of Peace."
)
"Jesus Christ, the same Yesterday, To..day, and for Ever. Whom to know is
Life Eternal."
,
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','THE LORD HIMSELF' TIlE PEACE OF HIS PEOPLE.
JEHOVAH.SHALOM [THE LORD SEND PEACE.]
,JUDGES' VI. 24.
THE LORD sEimPEAc'E! and all peace which the Lord himself is not
the source and supply, Of, will: assuredly, prove to be a false peace-a
peace based upon a wrong fouridatio~, and which ,must, in the end, produce
the very reverse of peace. Hence it is a mercy when the Lord keeps hi~
Church in waiting, under any circumstances, for this peace; yea, most
blessed it is, when every application of it, short of that which the Lord
himself affords, proves unsatisfactory.
"
,
L SIN-BURDENED SOUL! thou who, probably, hast been'long ldoking
for this blessed peace, how little in thy present unsettled state 'art thou
able to estimate the distinguishing mercy just alluded to. Thou art so
intensely longing af~er .one precious" hoon-deliverance-that thou art
losing sight ofthegritcious favour which' the Lord is, at the s~lf-same
moment, conferring. Multitudes, roused by varied circumstances to ~
sense of' danger, are seeking, and with but little effort,finding, peace;
whilst tho.u from day to' day look for it, but in vain. And wherein is the
mercy? ' God hath given them up to strong delusion 'that they should
believe a lie (2 Thess. ii. 11); with them the enemy hath been permitted suc~
cessfully to cry peace, peace, when there is' no peace (Jer. vi. 14), but
the Lord hath exercised his sovereign power in tliy behalf; and, hot for
any merit of thine," but purely of his mercy, :hath prevented. thee frorri
drinking the same' deadly draught. Oh, how 'marvellous is this mercy t
it is most distinguishing, and entirely of that ver,y grace, for a knowledge
of which thou art so -earnestly seeking.
' ' ..
Now let us observe,.for a moment, how the mercy of which we are
speaking operates. Up to a particular time thou'wert in a state of worse
than Egyptian darknesl§-as blind as possible to'Divine realities." ..Cer J
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tain circumstances arose [all of Divine appointment, blessed be God!J
by which thy mind began to open .tp: a way both altogether new and
mysterious. New thoughts-fre~h 'feelings-different desires! a restlessness and dissatisfaction possessed thee.
Old occupations would not
satisfy. The little glimmering oflight which began to play over thee, and
then dartE?4 its fit;st 'fay into, t\lY prev.iQ'Ilsly b~n\ghtE!illllind, grl!dllally increased 1 and: as by little antillittle tIie lightl spread itself through the dark
dungeon of thine heart, how wert thou affrighted at the objects which there
presented themselves. From that moment thou hast been a stranger to
self-satisfaction. Since then thou hast been looking off from thyself;
trembling at th~PtJ oWn pictllre-l4'iven aw~yfrom. ever;ycrli~ture refugethe r/:lvelation 'rhicl1 t11e Lord hat4 thus gr~cio1isl,y made'the e, possesses
the~ with the eyer-constimt sense that none but him~elf c3:n deTiver thee
from that ponderous pressure under which, since these dl,closures, thou hast
laboured. And what is thy state ot feeling? It is thus expressed : " Lord, rather than attain to a false peace, or be delivered other than in
a lawful way, let my burden-if it be possible for me to bear it;....-be
increased ten-fold. Oh, let nafll: ~ut(!V}AS,ql{ send peace! It is thy; peace!
-yea, thine own blessed seif-1 w~nt. None but thyself can satisfy
t'he longing desires of my soul. I have heard of thee by the hearing of
the '~\lili' i l. h!1'~r, ~relJ,{w'~ll-t 1ih:ou, h:ast 1101}.~,(q. Qtlj.e~s.f191'~"Lord, do
the' same for me. Let me hear' thy voice. Come thou, and free my
captive soul. Vain are all my efforts. I am helpless-I am hopelessin andloflPY~\il~, [ 'Nallght cl\u"1 no,', .(i PQC\i1,:'vi!e, l,Qatljso,!P,e'<);reature,
deserving damnation, yet W.ahillg, salVl\tiop, and that from thine own
Divine hand. None but thyself can bestow it. No creature-power can
p,r.Q cllt e it•. N:9 prayers nop pell1!-tl,<eSQa,n proCJ.\l,clJ ,~t. ( '~ho"Pes~r,est
J;lQt sa<,g:ifi.Qe., 'et§fl 1VP.lfld l giye it. fhQU deligh,te§t nqtin q~r~t-Q,tf@ring'.
Tb,e sa,crific~s of Q911 are a ~r9k,en spip~ I it 'P,I?k\!I} l\-J;lq cQl1,tri~e" heart,
Q Goq, ~hOl\ wUt :n.9t clespi~\l,' lJl1d.~r tq~I\e o,wn C9I).l!trainings, ~ Qrjp~
tAll,e t\:\is. :'l'4is 1,leitrt Wihic~thQl! h\l,l!t Q~o~~n. ~9*cl, ta~e it; pO\lr ~n
~~f!l, prll,Cipl.\s q<mlillJ-rlov~ anCl l!toQJi,
' Hral ,t4e }:>PJllls wpi,<;.b th9¥ h~~t
broken.' Say, ' I am thy salvatiqv..' :Freci9~)l, I!.J;eGi~us qlwj~t! i( I
~~1i'j'1lh it IlllaH b~ .at tlty fe~\i. 1 hve no, qt4~~ :ref1.\g~1 ;nQr"wiH 'J seek
I}n~. ., Ifl{tw.' to, ~i~, I'll' dje ~tHw feet of'J e.$~s~
,{
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with Il)~r.cy

.,4s sinner uflver died.'''

~~s.t t~o,\l,

ao~ght,

W4~n 1 ~hl1 ~ng All-Y\I t~ied It
';f)lis 'Y~r,~ to !lie (<t~lightful thO,\lght I)

.
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,q!!,~l!}1ied.!' I ~ey~J1, sa;jd." unto th~ .~e~king fi~l:l41 qf JacQ~,
~~j1); ytl IIJ.~ ~n Y!lin ?: fIa~t th;oH'no~ said, ' Ml that th~ father gjvet)~
m~ Iillitll comfj to D16, and hjJll t\lat QO~\l\P¥.p.to mc, J wiJ\ in \Iq, wj$Q
c~~,t, f!\l.t l'
IH~l!t t!to\J l:rot ~a;Yi I '\rllg wJJqle ),}e.e~J1Qt, l\'R~ysician! lu~t
llqt

~b~y tll~t ~lle. \li«~; I 0itmf;l ~ot to gall th~ ~i~~te0"Ssl b\1.,t shlpers to ;rQpexl,
~~I1~e1
Lo.r<l; l!Jl~t ~ pot, J\W~, tna,\ poor g\lllty :;;tnner? I ~now th~~
~ID vile'm"yea, th~,¥i~e~\ qf llU the vj.1,e;, RJ1t wjll, it IHlt \le f9r thy glo~'y<
~~ sa"e 5\1CP 1" ~IJPRqsf! I q7ll tM }llOl!t !If;g1;l;\ded, thll} fi~tlliest 'Vre~cp:tl;1at
f.vel' t40u Qid~t lQ.o~ U,P9I;l~' ::mppo~e, tlIer<jl n,eve,~, was one who de~~veQ
hell so much as I; suppose I h~vl? ~l\e fou,ll'!s,t b~a.1;t, ~!1d tlwt,.!"uP, ~J}
~r,~t1ict~e' sl,lbj~ct qf gr,ea:~e:x: g.ep\:<}vjty th!tll' ~\iy. with wlIqIIl" ~p~u ever
hlldst t9, do, 'rill llof Il)y resC,",e, ~YI thy mighty b~nd, mQ;re f~~M prov

'I

t:gY,pow,e\, ~'

1 ~nQ'" t.h~j

!J,othhl~ t!lql\ {l!.'ll.~t sp,y of jne !~ tQ;~'~lJ<d.
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f\l~l myse~f to be '1).t ~uel forthe bottoIllle~s pit.

e~ J>19Qd"'";;'thy Pl'f;Qio~s:
blpllq..,.,.,can ,cl\l;t11-S~ 1 t~e whole" :and thy r4gp.te!i!,usnlls§lagoj:'n Jllynal;;:~q,
soul, Thou art Almwhty to save. ~,f;ithel' sjn ~or Satal\ \lan ~ta,nd
against thee. One word froIl) thy lovely lip~ can set me, a poor ~aptivf.J,
free.' ShaV nOf the p,rey be ta~en .frQII\ thf:l, mighty, the lilwful 'ca,ptive aelivered?'.: Lord JeI'US, h't~r me! ',Sp~llk, ob, 'speak to me, One
word-and',o~ly one-shall set Jlly,troupled soul at rest."
,
Beloyed, this' ~s praYfll! Tpis is holy wr~stHng! ',' The k~~g,dom of
he!lv~n st\fff:lJ;eth violence, :md the violent take it iby forcc;l" (Matt. xi.
12). S,uccour is at hand. These holy importunities precede deliverance;
they ~re: the sure har):>ipg,er of thc;l sOJll's ~ischarge from the bOl)dage of
the law:" the slaverY of ~a,tan; ,and the apprehensions of wrath to come.
~nd ",hen the Lord Christ answers the petitions which he, by the eternal
Spirit, . hath thus enkindled, theJ;l shall be known the fulness and precio\lsness of thatg~9riops truth-+-" And.,if the SQn thereforesballma~e
you free, ye shall be free indeed."
Hear Hart's testimOny lJ,):,lqer these cirpumstances .:•
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" While I was yet a great'l"l;aY pff'
" • B)lt, for ,the future, Lord 1'-' I am
He ran, and on my neck he feU; "
7'lw,great salvation, perfect, whole;
My short distress he judged enough, .
:(Jehold, tlty ba.d works sllall np t darYfn,
And snatchrd me from the brillkofheU.
Nor'Ca'n'tltylgooa works save tll'i/so'ul.'
"
.
,f
r,
~
r' •
lJ What an amazing chan~e was here!'
," , Renounce' ttlem both• ., M,qself alo?le
I look'd forhell-he hrought me heaven.
'Willfor thee work, and in tltee,·too ;
. ' Oh~~r
~ajd he,·' al~r,ni~~ t!ly !ef1lf. >
,Henceforth. I t"llke !by .cauM my own,
Oheer Up, tlty sins ar~ q?lforgiv,en". J • ,.4.nd !tn§l~7'tllke to ,bring t/lee through)
~: I would !>bject; b~lt fa~~er mUCh,
,
I; ~9 sai,d, 1 ~9Qk the full releas~;
He answer'd, ' Peace l' • What me l'
The Lord had sign'd it with his'blood '
, .' Ye.~, ,t!lee.'.
. '.
. .. My horrors fled; and 'perfect peace;, .,t But my Elll0rmOlts orimes:are sue? 'i......' "'). '. And' joy u'nsp\3a:kable' ~n:sued," "
I [ give thee pardon full andfree.'
~!
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r n. ~A~AN.-HAMSSED, ~ciU'L 1 . ~9t}Vit~s~~n4lP'g, itpe~uggestici»~ Qf
l:l!1-tan.to the contr~ry, if thou hast really bee!}' broug~tlinto. a pe,spnlll
~cquaintarice,with the things we have peen describing, and ha'l,'e ~nQ'vn
e'1'perirrie:ptally w.hat it W!lS fQr J t'IlUS to ~peak .peFlce! by" the blood of. his
cros~,'thjI)e was a/ltll, p.!'I'~e, allfLafinaf 44sqharge. .{\.ll the arguments pf
Satan can, never illltke' it .j)tperwi..s~r . N 91" .can thy d\>uqts and fears interfere with the Lord's work, for it is a perfect, wfoJrk. What, he does hI'<
~oes ~ffectuaily, and rney.er ,by half~alld:)aaV Jllea.sur,es. Partial pardon'
~ould be of no avail. When he igrgives he forgiv~s like a GQd-si?ls
past~ a,i1Js pres{!nt, ~i1Js Ito ,corrut; ard yet th1s never, c~m offeJ; the 1~a~t
~ncourageill(mt to sin, bVt contr~riw~se.; for a sense pf s]lch'boundleflil_
cgml?assipn will humble thee, in the v,e~y dust,II).ake t1J,ee.lQathe. tlly~elf;,
and ,~'epe~t in, dust and ashe,s-an<l. cause thee to hatlf .~in with ,~he .mg~t,
perfect h;:ttred. How, can~hq.t, j'Q.st :now qisobedieJ:lt child, kissed In.tOJ
J;econCilfatiau by his 10ving.Father, gp.and, <lirec,tly..befor~ his face dis:-:
qbey? ,Sh\lll he so im):Ilediately,.forge~;> tJ1e, ~on!l 11mbrace:-th,e- t~nder'
J?ressure~t4e .love-words tqat the,bow~~s.of \lff~cti9n, <;0l1ld nq lq~ger
withhold, as at once. to. r)ln agfliu anfl comm.it this 9~ that act that hath
iust,dr\twn tears of ,anguis~ frQrp. .th~,pare!1~al ~ye? ~o, never! When
~is father had ,run. ~o n)e~t ,.. hi/D,feU iUpon p.is lfe~¥.<llfi kiss~d hilll7"'1'
\.lrder~d the best fob,e to .be put upo~l.him, thl) rjng· o,n llis h;md, and tlle;
~ho~ on his feet l c9uldJherprodigal ,~qTl cli~eetJy abll~e,.~pch un mingled
Y 2
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he,

lHndness? . Would
the' moment the' fatted' ~aif was"'kiiled; and they
beganito oemen;y; again glut himself in in~quify,'.ahd,r~furn, l,ik~ ,thescivi to 'her wallowing'in the' mire' ? Dare he-was It possIble for hImefti yet 'the dying away of the gladsome notes, "THis my s,on w~s d~ad'
and is alive' again, was" lost and is" found," to be' s~en)inmediatfJly in
fresh. acts of disobedience and retellion? Never!' Let men contend' as'
~hey mayfor r~straint and the' rod, they may advocate' the. law and it's!
th'reatenings, the curse a)ld its consequences, fear (mere slavIsh fear) an.d r
its fruits, yet, after all, many of God's people there are who realize, SPI~
ritually, just what as children they did naturally-that a little LOVE does
wonders. We are not about to set up standards, nor presume to make
rules'for the Lord to work by (God forbid I), but those who know experimentally the distinction between law and gospelr-a covenant of works
and a covenant of grace, do also know experimentally what it is that'
makes them both walk well and talk well. It is the smile and the kiss-\
not the rod and the frown. ,
.

" 'Tis LOVE that makes our willing feet
, Iuswift obediellce move;",
The devils know-and tremble too,
But Satan canI\ot LOY-E."

•
, '\",
.,

.: :Preach the l~w, and you draw forth all the· venom and devilism of the
hu;man mind. ". Why,-doth he yet ftnd fault? for whQ hath resist.ed his
will?" is the language of th~ rebel' lIeart. Preach: CHRIST as the lawfulfiller;' talk of love, 'blood, and'salvation, as' flowing, from the person
and work of a' voluntary Surety-a Divine Sponsor-and mark'the
~nquiry, " Is it for me? . Will he ad,:ocate my cause'?,' Am I not too
vile?"
.
".
And cannot such of you, dear readers" as are no· strang,ers either to the
buffetings of Satan, or the' rebellio\1s workings) 'of yOUl"' own depraved
;hearts, bear witness of ,the fact, that notping so effec~ually subd~es the
stubbornness of the will, and'moulds you into,' ~eekness and penitential
sorrow, as' when the Lora with gentle kindness inquires, "Dost thou
,,:ell to be angry?" "Is this thy kindness t6 thy friend?" "Have I
been, a wilderness unto Israel? a land' of darkness?" Have not such
'questions som'etimes brought you down from the very height of rebellion
ana ingratitude; and melted you (like the poor MagdaleI!e) into sweetest
nothingness 'at his feet?·
'
.
.'.
4" Well then, beloved, tHou' who art probably led to question the
reality of tlie' work, and the genuine character of thy freedom from condemmCtion, because of present darkness and dismal aoubts ; 'these do not
in the least affect thy standing,'nor do they in any de'gre'e disprove the
:r.eality of thy discharge. Indeed, couldst thou see thy real, position,'
thou' woul'dst discover that 'tl1)" former burden had nothing, whatever to
do with thy present anxious load. : With res'p'e6t' to thl\l:-thy former
weight of sin, 'and guilt, and fear:""':'the Lord really and truly did what he
said he would; he took it off' thy shoulders, he dislodged it from, thy
aching heart, and in one act: of love' and mercy "ca'st all (thy) sins
into the depth of the sea." ",Thou h,i'st, cast all my sins behind
thy,back," said ,Hezekiah. And the Lord himself declared, "In those
days and in that, time, the iniquity of Israel' shan' be sought for; 'und
there "shall be none j and the' sins of J'udah, and they shall not be'
fouWl." Now, beloved,. whd speaks the truth? God or the d'evil ?' Thy'

JEHOVAIt,.:Sij:ALOM..
~jn;s

2.~5

,are' ~itheJ;: put. away, or they are still upon. thee, ;What: ~as thy:
state-':"'what thy feelings--;:when t,he Lord" spoke pardon to thy troubled
breast? Freedom-a complete discharge. Then has the Lord changed
his -mind, or for~worrf himself? If he said thy sins were forgiventhat they were put away-that they "were drowned ,in: the oceat). af love
and blood, shall Satan, or the unbelie( ,of thine heaJ,-t, make him a liar?
Nay. Whence, then" arises thy present fears? ,It is from, a fres~
weight-for, si~s committed since that precious freedom-l~our. What,
then, is thy mercy? T~ fisk the Lord to .giv,e th~e a fresh glimpse of
Christ; another faith's view of thY,standing in him, as eternally freed
from all sin and conde1p.nation. And be it thy priv,ilege to know, t,hat,
blessed as it is to have the witness in, thyself, that thou ait saved in the
~ord with an everlasting salvation" there is a yet greater and m.ore
glorious mercy, and one that is intimately connected with the Lord sendiI)g
peace, which is this, that Christ himself is that salvation; so that w1}at::
ever changes thou ha3t in feeling-however numer,ous thy fears, or perplexing the buffetings of t)1e enemy, Christ is thy peace, and thy life is
hid with Christ in God. Thon yanst li-0t :find peace in thyself. Why?
Because thou shoulpst look for it, and :find it, all in him who alone is thy
peace. ",For he is our peace, who hath made one, and hath broken;
down the middle wall of partition ,between us" ,(Eph. ii. 14)., Thus
the Lord is using, to a good purpose, both Satan and his suggestions,
as well as thy doubts and fears; ~nd that is to bring thee off from looking
to thyself, or thy evidences, blessed as tho,se evi~ences may he, simply"to
look to~live upon-and daily rejoice in J!'HOVAH-SHALOM, exclaiming
with the Psalmist, " The Lord liveth; and blessed be my rock; and'let
the God of my salvation be exalted."
.
Ill. SORROW}NG Sou:r:.! thou who art" much disc9uraged because of
the way." No" strange thing" hath happened unto, thee. Thy way
being,hedged up, and rough, ,and thorny,' does not the les,s prove it ,to be
t?le way 'of the Lord's appointment. On t~e contrary, it lS ,by 'the path
of TRIBULATION the pilgrims have alwll-Ys travelled to th,e kingdom. It
is the good old beaten track by which'multitudes upon multitudes have
gone hqme; a ",num,ber, which no man' can number" have 'tr,avelled, this
roa,d. Then is ~t not a favour conferred upon thee to walk in this way?
Thpu art in the very," footsteps of the, flock." Nor ,art thou alonethere is a goodly com'panY.with thee, cVt)ll now, though thou seest them
not; but, more than this, 'Jesus is with thee; and HE IS THY PEACE AMID
T~E TRIALS OF THE WAY. And does He not often prove himself to ,be,so?
:The storll1 may rage, and the billows roar, as of old; but, beloved"does
not Jes].ls at times come forth, and cry, " Peace, be still!". and then oh
how calm! Circumstances are the same; the cross is not really removed,
but the \yeight of it is taken <lff; J esu's lovely voice was heard-his pre,sence was vouchsafed-and that instantly set all in ord~r. Imme~iately
everything was as pleasant as a moment before it was perverse. It is
'astoriishing 'What the Lord can do. Then how shall v;'e sum it up? Why,
in the Lord\s y;ay: "In the world ye shall have tribulation; but be of
good comfort, 1. have overcom'e the world." And as Christ is to be thy
future portion, so He alo,ne ~s ~o be thy present peace. May then tpy
heart and. ey'e be every day, and all the day, CIlRISTWARD~'
,f
,
'... . ( ,
THE EDITOR. .
Bonmah.on, b'eland, June 12; 1849,
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SAIN ATION FULL AND FR:EE-WI'fHOtTT MONEY' :AND
'WITHOlJT PRIdE.
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St. Mar!! Church l Oct. '8,-1802.
My

VFlRY DEAR SISTER. IN JESUS",

'

'I desire again' to temind ybti of the inestimable blessing of' being
one with Jesus j the considedtion bf which infinitely outweighS an the
troubfes,losses, 'alia' ~rosses tl\at we are exercise<,l witli in this vale o{
tears. This addrable Person, with all hiS grace, salvation, and gloty, i~
your one eternal'portion, which ~o one ndr anything can deprive you of.
Oh! how blessed to be DrougHt off from men and things; ftom the world
arill Cllurch~ bl:ith !Lto fuak'~ up :tlI~ wnble' of b1irJHlppines'sl in God au't
Savibur, walking up and db~n' in' this world ,through trials 'aDd' iribulli~
lions; singing as'wt< go, "My paition is the Lamb j .1 and amiilst all the
tryillg dispensations 'of the Lord, to sing,'
"
.

. \"

: ' '

; I

. • ;' '" Althpuih ~\ltakes away my liIf,
Himself he' gives me still}'

';

." \'l3eiove'a; ohr' Frtt1).er, is 'very gracious in ail his a'ealings with' us 'j he
takes afyay th~ 'less to' inake inore rodm fot' t~e' greater... His one
end, i,s to'bring uS into, Closer comlllimion aI!d fellowship with himself j
firid:this'licl ddes ,Dy"wh~t'nieans he is ple~sed' to make"use of, 'which, in
general, ate ve~y' afl!.idtive' to nature; and conttiIty to oUr proud hea,rts ;
'y~t' all things work' together for good. " Jehdvdh says it; therefore it
b~domes lIS to" beHev~ it. Rehi'emoer, beloved, as jeh'o\'ah'is your pot.,
tiQn, so heavert 'isyotlr home.' lIe'lpves 'you too well 't'1 put you off with
a cl'od"of earth as your pottion. :; 'Your J~sus, 'who' ha~h, tede~me,d you
with his pr~cioU:s blood, and p;ut upon you 'his gldriou,s righ'teo\ulriess, is
gone to heaven to prep'~re a man~illIl fQr you; 'and will vet:y sl,iortly' put
you into'the possessi6n of it. 'Jerus'llath settle'd all things betwe"en God
and you. Heh,atli paid all Yout·trebt~ n\ade y'our pe~ce, and IS noW in
the.pre~ehde bt 'God for you.' Jehqvah is weil ~leased ~ltli what Jesu~
;has done, and, on 'the footi'ng of.it, nath evei-lastirrgly acquitted you and
'graciously accept'ed,y'on in Jesus, 'th~ Beloved. 'YOil have, therefore, to
1dbk up to hiin'as your God 'and Father, ~rid to live daily oti him as
'yo,ur Immutable Portion, rejoi,ding that now there, is' rio sting ei~her in
'trials or death; Jesus having for ever removed it., Very'shortly heart and
"fl~sh will fa'i1 (~nd' a bl~ssea faj,1Lihl it'#i!l'be)' j' nature will sink, 'an,cl witH.
;itJsortowand sighing will far, ever ff~~ away. Look forward, 'then,' my
deir sister, to tha;t bless~d m'oment wli'en mortfll,itY-'s'hall be swallowed up
'O'f life; andyql1 in tIle presence' ?f'~OliF Go'd; Ii~Hbli:ling in op~'n vision the
'gldries of the ~amb,:iri th~ mids.t of't~e th:o~e! thete to be,~lJed :with his
'UIiutterable love. There you WIll forget,to Sigh, and never' tIre in singing
'th\~' well-deset'ved praises of the LamB, whollougHt you with his precious
"hldod. Oh! who that knows .tesus but
wish fOI'tl1e cHariot to beai'
lIis throhe ?,Look d(j.lt y, 'IllY
sister, to the top of the hill'.
'thdm
Behold hirfl 'coming towards yiJu. 'lidil hi\ll is he' approaches.' Say
~wlt~ a l?):u:I voice, I, <JoriIe,' Lqrd: :Testis j' corrte qrl.i6,kly j " and, rejoice
wIJlle he replies; "Be ye also re~~y,'~ Then to 'be 'borne t'o his kingdom
'in' glory. Theri'for'tli~ udiverS'dls,orig' t6 be, sung-':'SalvatitlIi:! glory,
honour; bl~ssing, and praise·, t5 ll6a' lIiid the Lathb, ,for' eVi~r'ilhd ever.
Amen and amen. Believe me to b{! ,most sincerely. and affectionately
yours in this sweet Lord Jesus~

only

to

mu§t'
'dear

ROBERT 'WEEKS •
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,1VIA y. the Sptdt com~ f0rtlt ',~sihe l:Rem~tfibiiatiblll~j }irld"ir it ,be ,bis libly
,wHljmltke tnese 'simplemealis the ibi;£tUthefi~:ofaffotdiiJ,~ atildfll' H'\iel~
intiet~s£ in; ana 'lfhiohWith, th~ 'menthatll ,of ,his' Me) eVet]arsMh/tiy"loved
aiill'rgdeeined farniiy! "
:."
~
"J,' ,',,; "
~ cFatliet 6f'me'tdies; atlu'Gdd of an consdlatidn,'w~ wait 'before tli~§ this
~ffldrnii\g for this gfacld\l§ E!Iid artl1 pUl'p6Sl!f'ffioil, 'kifil:fwestth~ pr&{tlt1l1

Pi'>sitioft br thY·,9hlitch.Everlaktibgly ohe'iri t}}yselfl aMi' w4th tl1yMfi

,a:U..ptlHiious dhrist} yet at& its 'h!eifibers sc'littered} andl ilia gflitliti Regfetlj
separa\tl!'d'ih 'spiHt brl~ ft6m the·&thef~ "Wit:pt1j;ytl1ee POP,i' out 'er llly

bless&tI. ,Spirit;, we p#ity:' thee, s.tay family {strife; w~' pr!tytlie~ ufiiW,'~he
1i~ItH§ of thy dear p~op!~i' lrif~§e a'lovltlg /lplritL...gNin.t'swelit'~:Y!f!pathYi
ana; in ptace of, bickering, bestow ':t h~Iy IwtestIl~g' db be'IMlfitlr each

,ether.· ThlJh ortly",Citnst subdlie 'oui' tifttowllfi}r wnlsI and, tIidtralonl!
" east (lawn" ifuagitiatiof!s, i\iitl'evbry hi~ht!liiig tHat i:l:t&'ltetM itself
iigai~st £he Im6w iedge 6f, God,' aM htihg into &ilptivhy llvci-y ,tll(jffg'b{ tri
thif lJ1:Iedie(lCe 6f 01lrist:' 0 IJ01'dGotl!ffillke tlii~ tint united Mid ticti
iP'e~cy fot '~htist'g sake.
,';" :
, : ' , ' , . ) ",r.,
.. G6'od Fi'iddy;~PteachM tHis;evebingfdi'ftiefi(} G'q:Wfitlgi iitSt'. Mli.tk'g
!Selibol~fdofnsj KehniflgteJ1l.. Stibjec~, l,Pet. ih 24, "\V,hd His d5Wti. s~1f
bate oUt' sifts.jn his, divu bddy on 'tne Itte/ji that :Wel blfittM 'd!ladfG Sffi~,
'snotilll live unto rfglit~ousheSs ~ ,By Wll0se stti:pe~ ye' weil~ Helt1l!d):., 'th'ere
is a fulriess in thbSe 'three sH6tt wOidsj ":his bwn self," that st,rik;f;i's b'rle
With 'wdt1€let and ttarllitlttidfi. "He b6ultl fiat depttte' afidthel'j ,thlJ{vilfR
'was £:6'0 giea£"":'::"tffi> Iglb'riolis; ftaillJ 'brit hiin'selfwould dlii Nor 'bhiiltl :it
lie tM,wEireass,timptibfil(jf hutmHi ':r:{iitlifej BUt it ml1~t: Ht\' but Veily' flesh
•aiid blobd (Sirl drily ~xce'pted); hehce tlW significant re~eti£ioti "his 'awn
selfbitre our sius in Hts oWN Bobi' ;,j and how hutrttHih~, yet blesSl'ifl;
tlfe conSideration; tHilt it waS out [Hie Chtitith's] sins lle bOte,; and it'
borne by hiiUi Wey cbu}d ':i16t.!:.l,..}tll~y tilled ndt-'-'be b/}llni) b~ us j for/says
tli~;Hdly GHost ~y T,;aia~,i' the LoM [m!lr~, it i~ JeMvJH's d*ff (1@iiigs]
,hilJtli'Jiiid orihiti:l the iniquity of uS all," Mb'teoVEli'i O'tif 6ld than ll'eiflg
.ci'iidfle'B. witn- hin:i (.Rom.
6') 'W~ become' ",deiCl',. to sins';' aTe' ,fr~eU
ttom· tIlt! dii'se, the condelnnafibh,aiJd ttle cot!stl?iiii1iNg lldWllr',(jf; &fh;i'tis~
fo fhr#iless 6nife in .Jesus, anti tliro1¥gll andiby,ltitrl .~ liver wtitiJ tigflte: .
'otlsIl'Ms;,'· ':Blessed life' t1:l'is;r........in the /lesn, ye~' tlot Dylhi tkcdrlsltqheifCe
of it; 'but, '''by th~ fliitli' of the' isbuo'fGM" «(;jaIl ii,,;20» This 'is
-dying daily": ., putting off the. old rnlli~ iV,i~h .his d~eds..tL.ll:ffd"livjilg, lip'dd;
,eoming unto! and walking in, the persoll! and: blood, and rig\nteonsness of
the Lord Jesus Christ, I.'Iiecio~s te,stlip.Q11Y" p,a~H,., :'I.five, ,yeb:not 1."
:Reader, do you understand ,tM, par(ldox,?
" ;
, .' I ,
'
,;,
April t.-To Birmingham. Met and .,taltiet'l,witn the dear Old
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Pilgrim, * seventy-seven years of age. Much do we desire that he may
be enabled to give our readers (ere he is removed) a record of some of
the Lord's wondrous dealings with him. Some few are stamped upon
our memory never .lo ·be forgotten.; Pilgrims' testimof\ies are grateful testimonies, and oftentimes very, very precious and profitable to the Church of
God. The manner in which the.Lord brought our aged friend over from
hi& Qwn country, and th~ gracious way in whic4 he r~vealed himself a{i
}lis Godang his Gu~de, ~s 'wonderful, and much calCl~lated to ,strengthen
and encourage the weaklings in th~ household of fitith.
Easter Sunday.-Preached morning and evening, at St. Bartholomew's,
for our dear friend and brother Long. Subject, Eph. i. 1-4. This day,
with its, .complicated . exercises,· we sllall not easily forget. Hear tl,e
sti;l,te of things in, this. one, district or Birmingham. 'I I,t contains
(says Mr. Long, in a touching appeal whicll h~ has made on its, behalO,
40 streets and 154 courts, 1901 houses, 2547 farpilies, and 933(i, individuals, of whom. 4577 profess no' religious creed, 130 are Unitarians,
28M profess to belong to the CjlUrCh of England, 526 are Roman Catlwlics,
~53 Methodists, 11 Eresbyterians, 4:54 IndepelJdents, 131 Bap~ist.s. 20
;Jews, 1922 profess to, attend some place of worship regularly on Sundays,
7414 d~ Qot, 2262 are negligent Churchmen. We fOl,lnd," h,e:continues,
l' 339 houses without, a Bible, 63 families where; neither fflther nor .motlrer
Fould read, 139 fathers who could not, and 132 mothers, !l56 families '\\140
have children of proper ages tQ send to school, 235 whose children refeiv.e
DO education:, apd 276 whose cqildren are sent only to Sunday-schools.
There are 68 public-houses, and 24 houses of ill fame. Total number of
individuals, 9336. I have obtained this information," says Mr, Long,
~' from visiting ellch house myself, accompanied l;)y ,my Scripture reader."t
Where can a more deplorable state of things exist than in th,is witP;which we have just presented our readers? ·Mr. Long's appointment tQ this
district is of very recent date. And with these facts before Us the, heart
,sickened at the sight of the many vacant pews in a Ghurch where a full gos~
.pel is preached, in a day when so'much is !laid of "revivals;' al)d " pros.perity," in matters of religion. It is mere talk. It is the .:religion of the
.hearl, and not the heart. Where the flesl:jl y mind is pampered,. where
.free-will and 4uman power are advocated, there will be " worshippers."
But let the finished work of Christ, and the utter helplessnf<sl$ of man" be
insisted upon j let Christ be exalted, and the creature debased, then will
the general disrelish for such pr~achers aud preaching speedily appear.
But, not to confine ourselves merely to th~ 9,336 individuals before referre(l to, we were prepared to expect that out of a town like Birmingham,
witht (we should presume) its 200,000 inhabitants, there would have been a
far greater number seeking after the truth where the truth is really preached.
We know its scarcity in thi& town; but w~ fo,rget not that dear Henry
.}'owler (for one) long sinCE: sowed the seed there. Birmingham has its
little sections of truth-lovers, we doubt I)ot; and such. we wish GQqspeed with all our hearts'; but what a small prop~rtion .must they bear
,to the great mass ! We would fain believe that eith~r the Lord's chil~ren
~r~ entangled with a yea-and-uay Ulinistry, or else settling down, in a
~.-

- -

----,•.

----,......-----------,......--~

.. See" Thoughts od: the Book of Job.'~ By An ola Pilgrim, Birmingham.
t See Appeal on Behalf of Schools, &c., by the Rey. W. D. Long, {'.erpe\naJ cU~'ate
pr St. ~llrthoI9mew's, l}irJl:.linj;ham. .
.
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llt,ate of" comparatiYe indifference ,to, the public .me,aps .altogetheri.,lorge~t}'1g' ,therebYiho(w.th~y.cau~e, thll hands, of tp~ L~rd's mi'J~stering
llervants to hang /d<nv;n, and t4e~r soul,s ,to b~ much dlsc9url;lged because .of
the way. ,Wtd,hrow ouqhese observll#ons in lover, praying the J.ord ,to
direct therp lutQ such chann.els as' he pJeases: 'We h~VIl but 0.nepurp6se
-;-God'sglory and)he ,wel.fare of his' ~eloved Zion,. "
.
-', , [After the monpng servlceat$t. Bartholomew's, a deeply-trIed young
man "came into ~t?e ves~~y, ,H~s c~unten1!'nce indic~ted his sufferillgs.
~s we know ~Qt eIther hI,S ,name or address we take thIS our only means of
sa)'ing ,to him, ' " The Lord will f1rppear. T~ou shalt not die, ,but live, an'd
declare the gracious doings o£ a wonger-working God. All is well. The
lion is "chained ,; .,Top's, hed,ge is ,round about thee also; thy ~rials and
tenlP,ta~ions had ;their P?unds fixed from ,l\ll eteJ;nity; andby-and-by,e
thou snalt come forth shoutjngdeliv,eranc,e by~pat mighty ONE, who ~itha
)vor4 could q.islpdge a ,legioJ:). d~vils fro1p.one whom they ~ould distress
but not d~stroy. A herd ,.of s'Yine, .of 2000 strong, shall be frightened
and drowned; but his own sheep the good Sh,epherd ~ha:]] deliver. Be it
thine to look to the same source fo! succour
We :':cannotdismiss this, brief notice 'of ~t. Bartbolo~ew's,without
ment10,ning '11 strikin,g pictu:re of mortality which, was there exhibited.
At the close of the IPorning service therewe.re nO less than nine bodies
bl.'\mgbt into the church for bl,lrial '.at 'one time; a:nd, we are informed,
that'there have been as 'many as three times that,number~ What a scene!
As it.is only uJ.lOn- such occ.asions that man)' of the attendants come either
to ,church or any other place' of worship, 'our brother Long uniformly
sroj?;es.'so fit a seasQn for'" preaching Christ'~ ,to them. At other' times
he go,es into the lanes and;:illeys of ,his b'en'ighted district, and preaches
~here. ,This is the good old ":hitefield style ofthings.
, .
Monday, April 9.-In partIng wi~h the dear Old Pilgrim this morning,
,we were amazed to Jle~r ~im tell of hO'v he is plagued with iufidelity, even '
,to' this, day. , Standing blessedly'in the'lib,erty of the truth, a'nd ,yet
.t,eazed with a tempting devil, an(la heart ready to drink in every species
:9f opposition to that truth. , What be~omes of progressiv~ sanctification
);lnd fleshly perfection .in tbe e,stimatioh ,of those who every day, and all
the day-:-;-and that to the very verge of the gl'ave-" find th!lt in them,
'!Qatjs in their,flesh, dwe!Jeth no good thing ?" We might, as well try to
;convert S,atan as the jle~h: ,. 'S,u'bdued it shall ,be, butphanged or improved
.i,t,ccan never be whilst in the wilderr\l:lss. Would God that we, as his
_cll~ldren, really believed his bwn testimony (John iii. 6), H,That ,~hich
i~',boin of the flesh is flesh f and .will ever remain flesh], andthat,which
is 1;>or1\ of the Spirit is spirit." "Do men gather grapes of thorns, or 'figs
,of thistles?" ,Qf wJIat service, then, is it to 'be looking into a heart' that
is " ear~hly, sensual, and devilish," for the fruits of the Spir1t? These
spring altogether from, a new and distinct source"with whirh the flesh, as
flesh, has nothing )vh/!otever to do. God enilble thee, ~ear reader, 'to
view things aright, and to call them by their proper names. As long as
,thou art looking into thy poor Adam-nature for, improvement, so long
wilt thou b~ gisappointed and discpuraged; but if by faith the Lo.rd gives
'thee a sight of-himself as thy deliverer, covering thy 'head in the day of'
battle, proving thy union with himself-,-makingan exchange, puttIng his
,xighteousnessuJ:JOll th~e,!lnd ,taking thy §Ins, to him~(llf--':-oh, how l)lessed
,t~e ,apprehensipI!- of thy standing then !,
' - i'
,'.
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" Pr~iched forMa\.' :Bli'ket~ thisev~ning, at Winsford, inbheslitre., AgobdlY
cOnipany present. The remembrafice bf ll. pr~Vious visit led'to .A~ts n. 36
~~ a t~,~tl ,'I Liet uS g6".agai,n;. ana yi,~it ,o~; bte.t~reh in every. cftY'l\ll1ere
we have preacHed the' word of the Lord, artd See' how they dol." 'Blessed
be God for givihg testIrriony'to thel word of his grace. Friend BikketPs'
is certainly an interes'tiIlgsphete of iabou'f, atrlting tliesalt-mirlers 'and:
boatmen. The Lord be, praised fot what he has done by liirila:nd' for
hini. It c1ieers one to' see how the Lord h~s sett his trutH here 'anll
ther~, in places, ~nd amoilg pll6ple df which we sho'bld have had no con.:i
ception. We are often read~ to fancy tHe Lord, -Mth respect to Ms wotk:
is in, a' dilem~a;- bUt how greatly do \~e, ~h.'
.
Easter TueJrlay .......To Ast!er, 'accompanied by bre,tbren, BirkeH and
lleid. Met by appointment at friend Hewlett's two oHIei' bretHl'ert in tile
ministry, Messrs. Wright (of Livetpdoi)".llOd All.en (of TIl~t9~).' This
'was, indeed, a ljttle band
btetHren of due hi!art and One s6ltl. G62t
was in our midst Personally we had a Season of hifre,shihg, and li~~rtilY'
'do we desire the renewalof' such., Friend Bli'kettpteached the e~~nilig
to a tOlerable congrr~ation; ,~n~ the, rl~xt~ eVeniryg, after me'et~ng iti, thd
day for prayer and reading 'the word, friend Wri~ht preached•. i)';'he Lord
'multiply such seasons, Ihld urlite ~llehE!afts of iht1se Whtl prelich th
trutr, in love an~ brotll~rly ;ki~dness. Then ,such rnetltings tend to Im1tflal
'edifi'cation, andtlie strengt"liening df each other's hands fn'the 'lteigl1ty
work to which they are calfed..
f
. April, 1~:-::TQ Liv~rpool. Preac~ed ih t1H~ evening. Stibj~df Ps.
cxxyi.. 6," He ~hat go(e7~ f6r:h an~ .\v.~e:petH,. 1J:~ringp~e~i6Us se~4~
shall doubtless com,e agam WIth reJoIcmg, brmgmgnIs sHeaves :WItH
him." Surely Christ.i s sweetly set forth in this language, as going fOrtI\.
weeping o,n behalf of his Chur~h. The cov~naht entered into betWeinl.
'the eternal Three, entai1ed upon. the L<;>rd Cliri~t a 'respbhsibi~ity 6£ iI~
conceivable arI:\ount j and when the fUfnesS of time ahH'ed far tlie acMm':
plishment' 'of those coteri!int eng~gemenis, we, have l:iu~ 'to. 'con~empl~t~
:him in Gethsemane and at Golgotha, for it c'onfirrta:tio.n,6ft~J trutH, that
his was indeed. a mission, gr~at and glorious c~tt~ln}y, hut on~ n~{lefthe~
less mournful in the, highest 4~gree. , H~ar his aolefu,l cry" wlii1st,yet lie
sweat as it were great drops of blood, falling doWn to the ground, " Father,
it it' be' possible [mark. the emphasis, and this repeated a siicond alii! a
tQir,d time-,-if it be possible] let tpis. cup p~s~' from me; /1 and igaifi
hear ,his agonizing Calvary cry, " My qod, my God, why liast thOu to~saken me ?',' But as he wel}t for~h weeping, bearing precious seea, c.asting himself as it were into the ground j . laying dOWr1 his own ph~cious
life.; wate;ripg, so to speak" the seed, SQWJl with hi,s' own pleod So' 1ie
shall come again wit4 rejoicing: he shall return,to his Father liifd pur
Father, to his Gop. and ot,ir God, bringing his 0'Yn aear 'pu:tch:i~ed.pos
,session-the glorious shea~ of his everliLsti.ngly lov.ed and eteh1.a:UY re'.
deemed Church, exClaiming,. " lIere am I, Father; and the 'cHildren «rEom
thou hast give~ me;, of wpom 1 :have 10$1: ~~ne, sa,ve ~n,e sOff.ot 1>eJ;'~#~6~;
t~at the Sc,r~ptJlres might be ~ul.fil1ed."" tIe shall see of, ~he tr'il.Va~.Of
hiS soul, and be abundantly.satIsfied." But the language also. ~xhlHr~s
the exercise's of God's ministers; who we'ep f'ro'rn a three-fold ca:uge'.; ·their
Unfitness, their1Jnfaithfulness, and th~irUnlruitfulh,ess. 1'fe~erthe1es.s they
bear the seed of the word-.:..that word spoken 'Of in the 13th MaUhew~
and this for a three-fold purpose; . (J6n'IJictiori, Conversion; and Con$olati01I.
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A.nd.inasln~ch ~sthe~e' is"a; IHV~~~ ~~~tainty

in alLlhe Lord'~' purposes
and promises, he having decliu'e,d that ~~his word. shall Mt return unto
hiln void, but that it Shall accomplish HHtt which :he plea~es, and. that it
snaIl prosper in tb,e 'tHing wlieteurito he hath appointed it," "doubtless
they shall COlllc ~gain 'ivith,rejoidng, briii.ging their sheaves with them."
they shal,l see the fruit oftheir labours in Repenting, Redeemed, and Righteous Sinneh;, ,three gradations in grace. 'Le~al repentance giving place
to gospel sdrtow';, gospel sorrow flowing 'from' a fai(h's ,apprehensIon of
~lle 'pre6ious atoning' blobcl' Of j'e~us j alid 'falth'~ rejedion of the filthy
rags of the creature's tighteous,n~ss, ai;111 rejoi6ihg in', the imputed righteo~sness of the Lord J.esus Christ, ex'c1airhiu'g with the inspired psalmist;
t'I will go in the strength of the L,ord God; I will lrtake mention ofthy
righteousness, ~ven of thihe only." A precibjis disco~ery of the~e things
o,p,erating ill th~ hea~ts of HIS pebple, must cause 'th~ Lord's servant/> tl>
(, come again w'Hh ¥ej6idng!' ' ,Hence--:'"
'.
'
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"Let tllOse who sow in sadness wait,
,. Till the bright harvest COIi'Hl,;.'; ,
They,shall confess their, sheaves lire. greak
J\nd, ,sho,tlt ,the blessings home."

The ~s'a~e ,~o~d~ ,~~li \lgu'aily,ap~ly the Lotd's de~r children, but u,pon
this we caml9t here ,stop to enlarge."
,
.' .AprilI1S'''':'''7To,Warrin.gton. Much eagern~ss for thlfword here. Supject, Heb, xii: 11 2, ~'Wherefoi'e seeing we also are compassec;l'about with
so grea,t a' clou.d of witnessesj let us lay aside every weight, and the sirt
which doth so easily beset us,' and let us tun with pa,tience th~ race that
js sett before ;1l.s,'ll.Qoking unto Jesus, the author, and fini~her of our faith.'
,Ah, that preciPlfs t' looking unto Jesus> !",~ould Gpd it were ,more the
blessed privilege of bpth ,preachers and hearers-Editor and readers!
Ohrist .th'e object of our gaze, th,e subject of our conversation; Him
Alpha and- OIflEigil, first apd l a s t ! '
"
" 'Apr.il ;l4.--.To Manchester. Met with several of the Lord's amicted~
but favoured children, especi~lly in ope house wherll' the Lord had laid
his nand afRictivel):, 'but with it had given a sweet surrender' of all into
his gracious management., Was 'much pleased with an anecdote here
of two old Chri:ltial).s; , "John," said the agE(d wife, 'addressing her husband, as she lay on her sick and dyiI~g bed, " I don't like to leave thee i
but ne'fermind; we shall see leach other again." "Yes, Mary," replied
,the old man; "but 'twill be a thousand years before I see thee." " Why,
.John? " said his wife, in evident disappointment.•, Jesus will
there !"
was his reply., Readet, do you ever think o( what will be your feelings,
;when first privileged to gaze up'on a ,precious Chl'ist in eternal glory?
Surely J6b, tried and tempted as he was, entered gloriously into the
prospect' when lie eXClaimed, ': 1 ,know, that my Redeemer liveth [h0'Y
blessed faith's elaim, my E-edeemerJ anq tlmt he shall stand at the latter
day upon the ,earth: and though after my skin, worms destroy this body,
yet in my- :flellh shall I se,e God; whom I shall see for myself, and min~
.eyes shall behold, and not a~other." * What a blessed, blessed pros;pect!,
,, .
"
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.. The Douai vei'siori of the 'Passage l'~ads thus :...,." For I know that

my Redeemer
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Sunday, April 15.-Preached this ~orning at St. Barnabas, Openshawj
from Ps. cxxvi. 5, " They that sow in tears sh:al~ reap in joy. H ' This is
a district church in the immediate neighbourhood, of Manchester. Our
friend and brother Parkes is the incumbent~ 'May the Lord st'rengthen
his hands in thi's 'place, and, give increased' tes,timoriy to the word of his
grace. Prior' to leaving Openshaw, 'we witnessed' a~ a death-bed scene
precious instance of the power of the truth. A young person very ne~r
the end of her pilgrim~ge, was blessing God that he .had, through the
instrumentality of the 'Yord in that place, brought 4er forth to a knowledge of herself and of Him upon whose Almighty arm she was now leaning, as she fearlessly w\ilked through the valley of the shadow of death.
In such a place ,as Manchester, where Nunnand Gads~y so long and so,
successfully laboured, we should love to hear of a rallying round those
who preach a full and a free gospel. ,When we contemplate the mass of
souls in that vast town, and call to mind the proof upon proof of mor,
tality which we witnessed that afternoon, we are struck with a solemn
awe.
Friend Hewlett having engaged to preach a charity sermon that evening at Liverpool, we had arranged to occupy his pulpit. Text, 1 Peter
v. 10, " But the God of all grace, who hath called us unto his eternal glory
by Christ Jesus, after tha,t ye. have suffered awhile, make you perfect,
stablish, strengthen, settle you.'" , We had really a good time that night;
Surely the 'God of all gJ;ace was there'! Our gracious Master was pleased
to open his heart a little, after 'several seasqns of heavine~s, and this preparatory to a trial which he had in reserve ·for us~ , And dare we find,
fault with him? Shall not the Judge of all the' earth do right? Yes,
assuredly. Faith rejoices, but the flesh rebels!
Monday evening, April 16.-Preached for friend Allen, at Tilston,
Cheshire. Subject, 2 Tim. i.. 9', "Who hath save~' us, and called us,
with an holy calling, not according :to our works, but accordhlg to his
own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the
world began." A g<;Jod congregation of attentive hearers, with some two
or three exceptions'. " May the Lord have' 'lliercy upon such, and give
those preachers present who came to hear what the stranger had to say,
, a relish for free and sovereign grace! The text and remarks might have
appeared pointedly chosen; but God is our witness, we had no perso~s
in view. The subject was laid upon our hearts, and" the bow drawn
at a venture" (2 Chron',xviii. 32):
.'!
Wednesday evening, April 18..:....-Preacned fdr friend Gowring at Kennington, from 1 Sam. xii. 22, "For the Lord will not forsake his people,
for his great name's sake; because it hath pleased the Lord to make you
his people." Having dwelt on this occasion par,ticularly upon the open..
ing clause ·of the text, tlle fact that the Lord had not forsaken his peoplq,
thl? argument of many a poor trembling ,Olle' forcibly pre'sented itself to
the mind, "Yes, but though he has not,' may he 'not in this new trial
which presents itself-a trial so cl1anged-so different to any that I have
hitherto been called to encounter?" This was met by the assurance that
.~here was mercy in the seeming strangeness or newness of the trial; be-

a

Fveth, and in the last day I shall rise out of the earth. And I sllall be clothed: again
with 1D~ skin, an~ in my flesh I shall see my God. Whom I myself shall see, and my
-:eyes slllill behold, ail'cl: not another: this my hope ~ laid up ip. my bosom,"
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cause, but for it, th,ere would be a dispo~ition to look me,rely to the instruments which the Lord had been 'pleased previously to employ for deliverance, rather than to the Lord hi~s~lf as the Almighty Deliverer. But
how often do the ~ord'.s chil,dren prophe~y for themsl:(lves. Returning
home that evening, the pavement being slippery, we fell, receiving such
injuries as to lay us aside for nearly -three weeks j but much mercy was
mingled, with this circu~stance, and much pll:iI~ful exercise also. ,Thus
were We 'stopped in a Iseries of visits which had been, affprding usIl). uch,
soul profit ,and satisfac,tion, according to the promise (Prov. xi: 25), " He
that watereth shall be watered also himself."
'
(To be continued.)

'fHE PASSAGE OF THE JORDAN.
JOSHUA IU.

and weary wanderings o'er,
Safely all the desert past,
Fast by swelling Jordan's.shore
, Israel encamps at last.
See, beyond the deepened stream,
Long desired, the promised rest- "
Rich in autumn's golden gleam,
With waving plenty blest.

'fOIL

,'I;

'\

,
"

, How shall Israel cross the waveHow the swollen torrent ford? '
Bridge, nor bark, its succour gave,
And swift ,the waters poured.
Where is the God of Israel-He
Who; led ,them all the desert through?
He, who 'by Moses cleft the sea,
Will honour Joshua tqo'.
Down amid the yielding flood,
At His woi,d the ark they bare;
Firm the parted waters stood,
Conscious that God was there.
'Israel's hosts,' in silent awe,
Jordan's oozy bosom trod;
Dry of foot they passed, and saw
The wondrous power of God.

\

We, 0 Lord, a stream must wadeCold, and dark, its gloomy wave.
Nature shrinks from death, afr,aidSin'frights us. ' Who call save?
Thee, 'out heavenly Joshua, thee
For us passing may we view; .
Fearless t4en, like I~rael, we
Drys'lOd shall pass it. too.

I

J. D.
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~mn\u~l .;?;I?n, ~t ~pul~ afPear ItS

If thll hVl~l5, C;hll~rCil:\'I: l:ri!q" ver,Y Ilttlq 9~i
Paul s knowledge m thIS mstance. Where 'IS the: great' #eld for Sat\ln'~,
devices? Is it amidst the suojects of his own kingdom-among those'
whom nature binds to earthLthe kingdom! o'fthis world T Oh, no! secure
in nature's darkness, no device of Satan is needed to keep them there; for,
lln,til omnipotent power is...exercised,.tbe.natural man wears the earthly
chains willingly, because they are unseen. Neither can he discern those
things above the sph~re in Which he i~, by ~in! ,c}o9I!leq to grovel, unless
sovereign grace give-the 'spiritual discernment.' Satan does not contend
with these; his struggles begin :wit4sIIirltuallife. He will contend with
the Almighty when he sees a brand .11b911t to be plucked from his devouring
gra~p. Zion is his grand sphere of action; h() comes ,~mong the brethren
and sows his diabolical,seed+-his progeny'of siq.:L~iscord, contentions,
divisions, ~nmities, party separati9ps;' anytqlpg h~~'~~Ion; apd more particularly busy is he with 'those,!pre,t.Qt~p: WhpllsMo\vledge Christ as all in
all;, who l'eject a yea-ilP,q,-p:lliy,gosPCilJ ,;,<:,¥ho:,hc:M],y~ advocate the self-.
renouncing doctrines o('th~ «fQs§, '!l:qd to, ~pata~e;,taese ; to cause division and discord among ,thOSe wHose' b'ondiof'uriiOn·'is the love of Jesus;
anything but Christ; anything bJitsQver~igti~ra:~e, electing, eternal love,
free mercy, and unme~jt~~.,u,lW,ond~Uqlla~'salv,atipn'; anything but the
finished work of Jesus; an~~ping but ,tp.e totaL4'llFf!lvlty of man, his incapability of restoring hi{Ilself t,o,God'SJ f\ivour, the'I!ecessity of a new birtH,
the sovereign and the spe~ia~ work 'of:th.e",Hdly. Spirit. Yes, focause
divisions among those who'sopreacn r\T~stis,ltl,io}er\f~loso hold the faith,
oh, it is a rich feast':f6tJSatan,''Y~bila,t~~:~h~':tt~tp';'fqr he is the father of
lies; hates the union of those,Wlfo''lq~,e:th~~o~''dJesi1sChrist in sincerity.
He seeks to divide, and thus "'gets advalltage:,'1 ,\ We"are assuredly ignorant of many of his devices;(' ~:He' irfitl{te,s'b'yflwditp'di'Dg the pride of the
old man.. He puffs up :vJth"spiriti~fi~,::Rtid~~p:n(~e~th;e speci~us covering
of contendmg for the faIth,." He 'ge11g:I1tfto; setl:Ji'drner agamst brother,
to weaken the hands b'f the fa,itli~ul* ,to.. shQ~t.ep' t\J:eir cords, to confine
their borders. He works upon thYIR~d 4gilffi I)'l!-t\.l'r~~'imd overwhelms the
sweet blessed Spirit of Christ wh,i«h'is implanted ,in, the new man-meek~
ness, gentleness, love, fO!'b,earing".'ljnd forgivillg.: Where is' this sweet,
this self-renouncing spirit o,f, Christia~i~~ \ !eJoll?~ers'?f the LlIm\:>,'
ye lovers of Jesus, arouse yOlu:selves'; ·be VIgIlant'; glvel).ot place to the
devil; contend not for straws,'a;nd PflsS 1:>,Yt4ings:9f:.infiUit,e importance i
rally around the standard of truth; .comtj outlivf your nests, and sl10w
yourselves in the strongholcls,of'Ziom Bow few,a'tli':there comparatively
who sound "free grace," "GO(PS' sover~ignW," 'lih'a,. If a full and finished
salvation;" who exalt Jesus'aboveall/iiri>d pl~ce'1nan in hispi:oper
sphere, ap e.ntirll dependenf'oh a coven:ult"G6d! l Where shall we go for
the heart'exercises of the renewed soul-the comforting of the tried and·
the tempted-the establishing in the truth as jt is in Jesus? Can you
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fiml-llave you found such? 04 be not ignorant of Satan's devices; 'he
will draw you from the strongholds if he can. The times are appalling
for the spiritual '$on$ and. daughters of Zion; every nerve is strained
against the pur\'l gO'$]'ler,,,,,,evlilii;y )lfJ:'ort,)plld'e,tb '$ullvert it-a shell of a
profession is substituted for the h~~rk~ork of the Spirit-and Christian
eX!:Jrciseil and spul trll:vail alIlJost .considered, an, idle tale. The world upite
..:.".professofll i unite, and 81\a11· the SpiriMaught -' children' divide ;' shall
Sat1'\n;~o\fhis' secdll of .ais~l(!!sion; and shaH- we remain ignorahtdf his
devlc~s?- 'GQd forbid! ;Lor~, appear for'us I' send forth a spirit of prayer
andsuppliea·tion·; turn the hearts of thy 'children to thee and thy'tru'th,
that for thy sake they may love and support each other: that the love of
Jesus dwelling richly hl their bearts, t4eymayunite no~ only in word'~ut
in ~el!d";"""'~eep theIr) froJU!;lcllerting thl;l standa,rd qf trllth".-qelp them,to
allsist;,....~trepgthen-gomfol::t"'7encp,]lragg:::; rel\eve the ~ta,nC\ar<;lbyajers,
who fearlessly come forth under the banner of tpy, J;..prq JesjI)s, sOllnc;1ing
the gosp:el trumpe~, of soverei~n grace, J:}nd the cOJ,llplete an~ finished
WOrk qf Jesus.
"
.
AN OLD DISCIPLE AND, t,OVllR OF SPlR~TUAL

UNION.

,

A PRAtJ!;R. <)F

TlIl!; LA',l:':El S~ .1l,~:rIE~Or; ...

.0 GoP to\l, ~pirik' tlrqu,lP:'tlilS~e,lltill:l:

,

,

jnptypl;lrsgna\itlY a:nq po-e,lJ.llaIJty
with the Father and the Son, the one living and incomp:reh.eIJ.~~~I~ Jt;4o;j
vah! 'J;'¥ou art in Jhy covenaJ.,lt office an.d work, G9d the sanq}Ifier, the
Spirit of life, of holiness" of Clj.rist, and gIqry! Tho'u hast conve,nd life
to ir;ly soul from Christ theifountain it;ih'whom all the springs of it
'are contain~d:! Tli&u ~ci&t 'sepa'ratea',me py thy holy and effectual cl,tii'L
in~ to the Lord ; ,thou hast (rpal1e me a llew'creftture in Christ .r~sus ;
thou hast wrought in my soul all spiriW-,a} 19race~, and implant~d tpereifj.
all the seeds and principles of holiness, and Efe everlasting. 'Shine, 'Holy
Gbost; .on thine: own :W01'1<\ 'in thy ~,Qu1;:draw fOj:th thy:gr.aces ,irpp)\tnted
in me into constant act.s"a:nd e'l'erQi~.~ ! . Giv~ 'HI\) ~ clear "iew Itnd ap,pl'~"
hQIlsion oLmy \IniQu with Chri1>t, ~Dd,of my stjltejn, him;'. ar;H1lellQ. ro~
into felIowshipwitlt~himi'11 thti b~essillgs; .andgeIlefits, ~ndg)qrjes of his
resurrection:! As Qhii~tis- the, Hfe \of all wygriWt;land spirjtl,laIity, tt;lach
:qre'lrow to live continl\ltlly on him, that I may i):l all tl1ings live to him.
])0 thou, .QHoly Ghost, strengthen wh~t th(ju hastwrollght ,jn me.
Qllicken, lead, guide, :j,nd /.lontinuaUy hrfluence Ine, "that G.od il): ~hJ,'jst
may,.jn and by me be glorifi!34 in' !Ill things.! Sanctify n;ry.win by tb,e
belief pf the truth. ~n.l\;hle. me ,to e:lliercise ey.ery grace, ,tp.at I may sO
walk in thy go,od ways, that sinners inaF have p.o. evil thjng justly to say
against, me.; that ~aints way he (ldifi~d, lluCI. Chr;ist magl}jp.ed! P11 Holy
Fatht;lr, I ,1)elieve thou dost as the God of peace (who art peacll,witl;1 all
thou seesLip. the Belov'ec;1 through, the blQQd of !lis cross) $3:nctify thy
,Church by tlJe blood 0.£ thy Son, and, t]:Hj grltCl) QLtllY SpiFit; ikef)p mE)
blameless in ,life, in teJUper, and conversation, un't!) the coming of.,Christ,
to receiv('j.me at c;1eath to his, everlasJiiIig ell;lbJ.'!;iice~!Jn- he/lltp, i,1) !lick'!
,pess, in life, and hldeath, let me,be whoUy dev\)~~{k ~thel'l! , lIJ. ljf'l )l;lt
~(l be kept living on Chris~, ap.d at d~atb, l~t Ul~b!f\fQ!J.i'}p.-19P·)dng(lln~g
him! And the praise shall be given to thee, oh thou Holy and Eternal
Three! Amen.
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" Go to now, ye that say, T.o-day or to-morrow we will go into such a city.
and continue there a year" and buy ani/; sell, and get gain:' whereas ye,
know not what shall be on the morrow: For U!hat is your life? It i~
even a vapo~t?'''' that appearcth f01' a little time, and then vanisheth
away."

"THERE," said my friend, as we entered the pretty churchyard of - - ,
" there lie a father, mother, two children, and a sister, who two years ago
were walking the streets of W-- in perfect health,"
Such were the
inro~ds of consumption! ,

,*

ill

*'

'"

'*

~;

•

•

"Here is Mr. - - , who was an exceedingly nice man. A banker,
most active and obliging. He had a peculiar dread of fever; so much
so, that he would commonly turn his head, in walking the streets, to
avoid contact with the poor. In the early part,of this summer he took
.
the fever, ,and died in the space of three or four days."

I •

•

*'

•

"A young, and once bealltifu,l girl lies here: she was taken ill, and
'speedily laid low,"

*

•

*

•

•

•

)

" This was, a young man of great promise; but he married a Roman
Catholic lady, from which time he became an altered character. Disappointment and discomfort induced him to drink; returning home one
evening from a public, house, he mistook his road, walked over the quay
into the rh,er, and was drowned L"
Reader, if a village churchya~d thus.furnishes materials for thought,
what will city-scenes afford? Imagine London, with its thousand souTs
departing every week. Suppose yourself endued with light and wisdom
from above, were sent upon a mission of inquiry. You start upon your
errand. You investigate, as best you can, the spiritual condition of these
dying ones. Day follows day, tU! Saturday: night arrives. and where
does it find you? . What name-what number-have you reached?
You stand aghast at seeing how little you have accomplished. But this
l'egards your'scrutiny alone. ,Mark: its results; Behold the' destitution
-the spiritual death'that·reigns amid these dying circumstances; How
heart-sickening! • How merciful the dispensation that withholds from
view that direful data, which would drive God's messengers into dark
.
despondency.
But if a village;' town, or city only, rouse such cogitations? If these
po~sess the' mind with- thousand gloomy scenes, as the product of' a
single week, what would a kingdom-what a world produce, and that not
for a week, or merely for' an age, but. for age, 011 age-century after
century, evim from' the day-dawntill the setting sun of Time? And with
all these·fac~s thu's:furnished, God, om mighty God, is perfectly familiar.
,
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My time is not yet come" (John i..6).
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(Concluded from paoe 262.)
As you fbtd yourself crdmbling away, you
begin to '~'ecogniz~ .the
hand of qod the Spirit dealing with you, and making His sovereigi;1ty
manifest. The sublime ,truth, of Jehovah's sPverejgnty)s ,one t9 whibh,
you m,ay have assented all your life; but you will no":'be,brought'to an
expel:imental aCl1u~intance with it; for yow mind will gradually open to'
p,erceive that minute events are under His' control, so that]1ot a sparrow
perches,on the ground without His leave. 'The;,earlier lessons in th~s
bra~ch of Divine.knowledge will probably be ta~ght by, some, apparently'
trifling incident. An ,incident which once would haw passed unnoticed;,
shallno~ deeply impress, ,because the Sovereign wills, that it'shallle,ad"
your mind to a contem'plation of,His ways and His attributes. ' It is the,
prerogative of Jehovah to make 'His providences speak or ,be silent as He,
pleases. A thousand events pass us by unheeded, because God the
S,pirit does not, call our minds to give pa,rtiyul.ar 'attention to them. .But
when it is His good pleasure to make a particular t!vent v9cal,'He singles
it out from the great bundle of His providences, endow-s'it with a voice'
and power
hunt and follow you i so that, do what you will, it can
neither be forgotten nor disregarded ... Such is man:,s natural aversion to
God, ,tpat, doubtl~ss, you w:iI1. fly from ~is w<?vidential' ,:<;>ice, 91' :mpl<,>Y
all your ,resources to smother It. But nelther shyness nor perv;erslt1',can
alter, Goel's purpose, or ex,tin,guish the,love 'Yl).ich has burnt in His bosom'
towards your person, fro!U everlastirig~ He' kMWS all about you; you
are,where He placed you; your history from the cradle needs not 'to be
told 'Him, for it is but a fulfilment of His decrees. And alth9ugh you'
may not have' been put in jeopardy, like ,Moses, in a bulrush-lJOat, ye't
the 011d eringof);0,ur infant' destiny w~s.as nll,lCh:unqer the Divine control, I
as th~t,of,the'~dgust lawgiyer oflsra:el.'·,':· . : "
'
'.' .
You will soon become conscious' th'at' there,is,"within you an unconq~~btbl~' de'si~e ' to .,follow the' imp~lses aJld principles of your natural
mind'; and from the influence of this desire no' power can deliver you:
butthe'Holy Ghost.' I kne}\' a man who loeachep maturity' as ignorant of
God ;as a wild ass's colt. ,Nor was this for, Want of study and :reflection.
He' was by nature thoughtful arid inquiring, and consu~ried his 'pays and
nights .o~er books, chiefly such as,relate to 'ma~ and .hi~ d'estlny, 'works on
nior'U:l philosopby, metaphy~i~s, and'natm:f\l the?logy" .. T~e ,Bibl.~ he had!
read, and 11eard read, many tImes, yet could dls,cover 1Il 1t .nothmg more
~aluable than some meagre historical details, ~om'e choice'poetical,ilPages,
~nd some alleged ~nv~rsions of ,the course ~f nature: The gospel h'e had'
heard preached, ~and he, was' acqu1tintedwith what Christian's say, respecting,their pop'es,' 13ut all to ·;no purpose. J'he worK .wb,ich p,either books,
'Xritel:s, speak~rs, or,. study: were able <to perfoflP :inr ni~ny years, was
acc:0lnplished i~ one instant by"the breath of 'the 'Spirit. of God taking
o z '
.),
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"Jesus Christ," and applying it with power to the ,sinner's
awoke him from spiritual death, and showed him that he was in
;{ perishing condition. Yeal it is the work of God the Holy Ghost to
quicken a dead sinner, and to God the Holy Ghost be all the glory. Till
:IIe comes with power, nothing is' done; but, when He condescends to
'appear, His faintest,breathing;throws down the strongholds of Satan, and
lays the proudest of men in the dust, with the piteous cry, "God, he
merciful to me, a sinner!" It is the fashion of the world to despise the
work of God the Spiri(,. and to 'transfer,it into the hands of the creature.
M~py degrade tl~e Holy Ghost to the rank of adjutant, whereas He is
the Spirit of. the Captain of our salvation. They. parcel out the work
bet~een ~he creature and God,' as if' the creature 'had ,to finish what God
cannot/or 'will not, do; or, as "if God had to complete what the. creature
leaves imperfect after doing its best. The, Scripture ascribes the whole
undhtaking to God the Holy Ghc;>st, and to Him alone; hence it. is a
sort of treason agaj.rlst His prerogative to apply else,where for a performance of the work. It is needless to say' such applications must prove
a1>ortive, f<;Jrjfin:ite J;l0wer,must fail i'n .a w()rk which, by reasOn of its
magni'tuCle, the Eter:nalhis reserved for His own omnipotent arm. Do
you ask how you are to act until thi's work shall be performed for you?
The an'sweT is, "Fear ye not; stand still,' and see the ,sl/.lvation of the
Lord" (Ex. xiv. 13); "Be still, and know that I am God ': (Ps. xlvi.
1.0); "Your strength is to sit still" (Is. xxxiii. 7); "Rest in the
Lord, .and wait patiently for Him'" (Ps. xxxvii'. 7), "for without Him
you: can do nothing ", (John ~v. 5). The true and' safe posture of a
Christlan, at every period of his, career, is a wlliting pqsture, waiting on
God to work ~n him to will and to do of His'goodpleasure (Phi!. ii. 13).
Ftom this dependent condition the children of/the Most J-ligh. neve,r
al'e emancipated. On the contrary, the higher ;. soul rises in the school
of Christ, the .more d~p~ndent does it become on the power of Christ, and
the more does it J;lciceive, Ilnd feel experimentllJly, thllt Christ's power
holds 1t up and' carries it heavenward. ,The believer is, indeed, often fuU'
of featS and apprehensions, which destroy his ·c~mfor.t, bu~ they can\lot
impair ,the lov,e which Christ be~rs towards him., Jesus, Christ is the
s'a"me yesterday, to-day, and for ever (Heb. xiii. 8).
, Truths, such as the foregoing, appear sheer nonsense to· the world, for
th~ Comforter dwelleth not with, the, world, neither doth He guide the
wbtld into truth a's He doth the r'edeerrted and ele,ct, people of Jehovah
(John, xiv. 17). If, then, these things appear to your~ mind lis' some of
the heights, of folly" rather than 'as, some of the heights, of eternal
wisdom, you' may. be s,ure that th.y set time to favour you as fLdaughter of
Zion is not yet arrived. On the other hand, if they are readily admitted
by your soul, or even respectfully elltertained as things thll-t may be tru~.
t~ough ypu ~o ~ot clearly, ,sre l\ow" you may take tl~is as evide.n~e,
though but shght, of' a work of grace begun; for such thmgs are positive
foolishness (t Cor. ii.,14) to a1!' m,i'nds, except those on which the Spirit
of' God, hath b r e a t h , e d . ' , , /
'
At Some, stage of ybur ,course ~you will be CUrlous'to inquire if it be
true tlHit ;rehovllh;~as, an el~ct people, .wh~m .He loves wit\ efP~cial
favour, and ,you Wlll be ,anxIOUS tq :lscertam If you ate on~ of that
blessed number. Your mind may have discussed these questIQns for, :merly, with that kind of interest wh,ich we take in a" learnedrJspeculation
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th'at does not personally concern ourselves.. Now tlre inquiry win come
home to your bosom 'With vital interest. It will continue to haunt your
soul, nor will you obtain any solid or permanent peace till yeu get the.,
question satisfactorjlyanswered. He' who has incited your mind to th
inquiry will, 'at His own set time, supply the answer. It is His way t(:lli
make us ask wh,en He has predetermined that we shall receive; to make
us seek when He, intends we s~all find; to make us knock when He is
preparing to open unto' Us (Luke xi. 10). As you prosecute, your
research, yot! wilt :find the fact,plain'ly'stat'ed in Scripture, that the Lord,
has a chosen'people, upon whom His affections have been set from ever~
lasting, and, for whom Jesus' died. But this ~information will' not now
satisfy' you. The inquiry' will be pressed in a personal shape, "Am I
one ? Di~ He die for'me? Will the Father ever reveal Himself to me
as my Father? Will the Holy Ghost sensibly dwell in me according to
promise ?" Ah! were y:ou to be heard' sighing out these questions in
secret, there would be re'aSOR to know that you were already born of God"
for tltese are the cri'es of the spiritual infant-cries which are always put
forth when God, of His own will, begets, one of us with the word of
truth (James i. 18).
•
It is not impossible, that your conversion may be' one of a ve~y decided
charactel:. The' conviction, of sin may be deep, and the geliverance into
the joy ef God's saJ.vation conspicuous. fThe stream ef supplications
llas run strong for a work of,grace of a ,decided kind, in order that the
Lord may get great praise from your soul. Nor is there anything' presumptuous in this anticipation, for the Spirit of God hath applied these
words to my heart, and compelled me to believe them: "I have chosen
you and ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth !Tuit, and that
your fruit should remain, that whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in my
name He will give it you" (John xv. 1&).
'
Th'e truth is, that when we are brought this length at the throne of
grace, we are not pres,umptuous, for we are only instruments or cyphers
in the Lord's hands, asking, under His influence, for what Ite has predetermined ,to grant in answer to the prayer ef His Spirit. ,
What things soever ye desire, when ye pray beHeve that ye receive
them, and ye shall have them (Mark xi. 24). "For verily I say wnto
you, thdt whoe'ver shaU say' unto this mountain, Be thou removed', and cast
into the sea; and shall not doubt in his' heart, bllt shall beli~ve that thflPe
things which he saith shall come to pass, he shall have whatsoever he saith"
(Mark xi. 23).
To the carnal·minded professor, this familiar confidence between God
and the soul that is born of the Spirit, appears impious, for the carnal
mind is enmity against God, and is never so much at Ilase as when it con·
ceives itself to be' most out of His sight. It is not until the life of
Christ enters the chosen vessel; and <engrafts ,a spiritual understanding~
that the sinner-sai-nt begins to hold intercourse with God in Christ. And
even afte~ this intercouse jiS oeglm" its extent, depth, and familiarity; do'
not depend 0l'1! the -creature, but are greater'or ~esser, aecording to, the will
of the Lord.. Some souls; a'l'e brought into' amazing closen,ess of filial
intimacy, wll,ile others aa:e not'drawn ,SQ near, and many, though children,
are suffered to live at a great distance. ,We obse~ve a difference in this
respect among the apostles. Peter seems t9 have been admitted to
familiar intercourse more than any of his comrades, except John, who is
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emphatically styled the disciple Jesus loved, and who alone leant on His
bosom. Yet there is nothing wonderful in God making intimates on
earth, of the persons whom He intends shall be His companions in eternity. The only wonder is, that the Lord should fix His love on such as
we are, and p~edestinate us to share in His glory (Rom. viii. 29;, John
xvii. 22, 24). If we once get over this deep primary wonder, it seems
but a trifle that He should give us, while here below, a foretaste of the
rich favour He has reserved for us in heaven. The astonishing freeness
of His love is strongly exemplified in the parable of the prodigal son.
The Father does not wait till the young runagate comes home, but when
he is yet a great way off, the pare,nt sees him, and has"compassion, and
runs, and, falls upon his neck, and kisses him (Luke xv. 20)., So
Jeliovah: deals with some of His prodigals, while" yet a great way off~"
upon earth. He falls on their necks, and bestows on them a few Divine
kisses, in earnest of the glory that awaits them. In this very generous
manner He was pleased to deal with me. , Indeed, th~ Lord, who. foreknew all persons at the time He spake this parable, may have hat!l my
case in His eye when' He sketched the character of the youngest son. He
certainly had His gracious Father and mine in view when He painted the
chal:acter of the forgiving parent. "Bring forth the best robe', and put it
on him; and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his' feet; and bring
llither the fatted' ,calf, and kill it, and let us eat and be mel:ry :' for this,
my son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is found" (Luke
xv. 2 2 - 2 4 ) . '
.
We are so' tied to the vindictive policy of treating men as the)"
deserve, that our pigmy conceptions cannot take in the depth and breadth,
the fulness ana richness, of Divine grace; whereas, God our Fnther heaps
the treasure of heaven upon 'creatures whose demerit is so vast, that
nothing less than the infinitely pferitorious sacrifice of the Almighty SOlI
of God could make' atonement. Mighty work! wonderful grace! worthy
of its Divine Autl\.or, whose ways are indeed past finding' out! Well
and truly doth He say. " My thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are
your ways my ways H, (Isa. Iv. 8). You expect vengeance ;' " but I say,
r~turrr unto the Lord, and He will have mercy upon you, and to, your
God, for He' will abundantly pardon."
Before I drop my pen, it seems incumbent on me to testify to, the fact,
tna>t God does hearken to, and answer in specie, the prayers' which He,
causes His Spirit to inspire. Having for years experienced the faithfulness of Jehovah in this matter, I am enabled to bear witness that He is
ind'eed and ih'truth what He represents Himself to be to His people,
namely, a prayer-hearing and a: prayer-answering God. "Innumerable arc
the mercies, both of it: temporal and of a spiritual kind', which He hus,
bestowed in answer to prayer, after teaching me to tllrn my wants into
petitions, and to leave them at the throne of grace. The lessons I hav'el
been taught on this point have brought me to understaiJd that, when ther,
Lord has it in contemplatiorr to bestow a gift' for His glory, He puts a,
precursive cry into the soul., Hence, where SU,ch a cry is fonnel, we may
donfidently argue that the thing) asked for will inevitably follow; not,
pGrhaps, as soon' as the petitioner' could wish; but assuredly at'the set
time, which Christ has appointed.
. '
,
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A FEW REFLECTIONS ON JOHN XI. 23.
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"Jesus said. unto her, lam

.

the,res!f:rr~ction and

the·life.-John xi. 23.

THIs'declara#on of our Lord is full ~f graci~us co~~olatiolJ:to all who are
by grace enabled to feel their ado.ption, and, to, ,cry, "Abba, Fatp.er." It
was address,ed to one honoured with .especial ma~ks of favour, and whose
observations recorded in this chapte,r, show her to have been endowed
wit~~trongfaitll. '
,'r'
,
.',.,
,It'is to be remarked, that the Lord did ,not say ".1 give;" or '~ I havii
r,eSurrection;" but ."'1 am the resurrection and the life," Therefore there
is but one resurrection and life, rand,
'participation in it must ,be in
union anc1communion with Christ; for" he will 110t give his g~ory to
another.",
,
'.'"
'
How beautifully does this harmonize with the Spriptures, w,hich ,call
God's heritage the'" bride of. the Lamb;" for ,St. Paul, when he has
been speaking of the union and communion 9f husbimd 'an~ wif~, says.,
" this is a mystery, I speak as concerning ,Christ and his Ch,urch." Sf.
,Paul had been enlarging on this ~ompariso,n between natural things. anq
. spiritual, more especially with regard to the union, the ontm~ss ;' but the
reflection arising 'Out of the Scripture under consideration, r~fers to th~
communion arising out of that one~less. The wi~e, by virtue of her union,
shares her husband's joys, and griefs, hopes and fears, prosperity and
adversity, sickness and health, poverty and wealth; his rights, .privileges,
and inheritance. So it is with the Church; tbut her's' is:,a p.appy mariIiage:--". her husband is her ,Lord her God :;'"he has raised lier to share
pis .inheritance, a heavel;ly kingdo~; (J;-Ier',s,_w1.1en her\mion,fs ,consummated" will be ajoyful, gloriolls,..ha;ppy", perfect existence.
\ What a different view does this give the renewed heart of death and
the grave, from that which is taken '~y the na;tural heart; to the latter it
is a dread horrible pit, he recoils from it, .and the, nearer he approaches it,
the more dark, gloomy, and hopeless" does it become.; attep.ded, as it is,
,by" a Jearfullooking for .of.judgment.:~ ,['0 th~ child of God, "predestinated 'to be conformed to the image of his Son,". and callE;d to " come out
and be separate," death and the ,grave wear a very different aspect. ThIs
body, ",conceived in sin and shapen in iniquity," will shrink from the
embrace of,its fatper the worm, and its mother corruptipn" (Job xiv.
17).' But the indwelling quickening of the Holy Ghost, 'fe,eling t~at it
willlyave in the grave the .sin with which it is 'now 'bur'dened, let, and
hindered '; and that his body shall arise fashioned 'after his glorious body"
"meet to ,be partaker ofth~ inheritance of. the.! saints in light," loo~s
upon the grave asa sick ,and weary,man longs for his bed-as the ,place
,. "
"
where he shall find rest. '
Again. Ho~ beautifully doys ,it set forth the fellowship of the 'saints,
:;as well as their c,o,m.munioli with their great Head; for even,by human
,,reason, it is clear that to be one with the. same one, is to beonedtogether.
<So in the eternal purposes of the ;Trinity,' all' God's people are on~)n
Christ Jesus. Oh that we could more realize this ~ystery now in our
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present time-state, we should not then have, as we now have, such unseemly dissensions among the brethren ,i natural tempers and infirmities
would be more' considered i 'allowances would be made i the spread of
Christ's kingdom would not be impeded by the occasion which is now
given to tl},e..scoffer .and l~nbeliever. Oh s~nd down upon thy heritllge,
thy Spirit, tIle -Spirit of meekness and love, that it'may be united in the
bond of charity. 0 Lord Jesus, hear us, amen.
There is a remarkable coincidence between this observation of our Lord,
and the fact of those who are predestinated to eternal life being said to
have their names wrItten in the" Lamb's book of life." I Our Lord tells
.his disciples (Luke x. 20), that their names were" written in heaven."
St. Paul, in Phil. iv. 3, speakingof his companions, disciples of the Lord
Jesus, says, that" their names are in the book of life." And in Rev. xiii.
~, is foretold that the" dragon" shall be worshipped by I' all that dwell
upon the earth, whose names are not written in the book of life of the
Lamb slain from the foundation of the world i'" it is also called the
'" Lamb's book of life" (Rev. xxi. 27). This book of life is also further
identified as belonging to the Lamb,' by the vision vouchsafed by the
Holy Spirit in Rev. v.
I
,
.
And in Rev. xx. 12, is most distinctly shown, that at the ,,' coming of
the Lord to judgment," ""lien' the' '" books 'are opened;" ,and men are
judged' from them, all men win be condemned i for," the books" are tHe
"letter which killeth." The books of God';s holy law, of which 'all have,
come short; but, it is added, " another book was opened, which 'was the
book oflife." The 13th verse says, "and they were judged every man
according to their works;" and'to 'Show that when 'So judged, all nms:t be
found guilty, the 15th verse says, " wHosoever was not found written in
'the book oflife, was cast into the lake Of fire."
Thus far the reflections which arise fTom the consideration o'f ,these
Scriptur~s concerning" the; Lamb's" book of life," will scarcely furnish
'matter for cav'il even to those who are called by the name of Christians;
,and yet refuse to hear the Scriptures, 'which proqlaim God's sovereign
grace as free and unc<;mtrolled, yet discriminating, according to: his own
'sovereign wil1 and pleasure. 'But these same Scriptures clearly set out
God's sovereign grace,' as'being, freely, 'unconditionally given to. the' ob..
jects of his, unmerited choic~. ,Not given ,on account of " good 'works
which they'nave done," for then "grace would lie no more grace," it
would be a recompence i 'uor yet given on condition:of good w6rks being
done, because' then it would'oe' conditional, and might fail, the works not
being d~:llle. And God knows t~at they would 'not be done,' and man
'knows it too i for since he 'faile'd to keep God's'law, to'the'keepinrr of
which great blessings were, attached, it is not'likely that'he would" do
good works merely to glorify 'God. And, yet the grace' of God is given,
. not on condition of good works being done, but "'we are'c~eated in Chri$t
Jesus unto goo'd'works, which 'God hat'h before ordained that we sho'ufd
walk in t'hem " (Eph,'·ii. 10). Thus p,ll go'od works :which are don'e, are
actually not only preordained of God, as th~ text says, but are crcated'by
God-" /Ne are created in Christ Jesus unto good 'works.'"
And the powerlessness of man is set out iIt ~ev. v., for" no mJn could
open the book nor read therein ;'''' consequently 'no man coul,a even know
the way of life, much lesS' walk in it. ' This remark again brings us back
to Christ ; for he says (John xiv. 6), "lam the way.'" So that he not
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only is "the life," and has the" book of life," but is also" the way."
And besides our having innumerable passages to. con vince us that as Christ
is " the life," so he is the only,life; and as h'e is " the way," so he is the
only way. For we are abundantly told that he is alone in his work and
in his glory-".He will not>give his glory to another," and "he trod the
wine press alone." We have further in this very verse (John xiv, 6)"his
own explicit declaration, that" no one comes tO,the Father but by him."
But to revert to Rev. v. When the'Lamb took the book, which no
man could open, the elders ascribed to him dll "power, 'ri~hes, wisdom,
strength, honour, glory, and blessing;" because he had bought them with
his blood. He had bought them, 'or rather rebought them, redeemed them
from the bondage in which they were-they were slave.: of the devil, sold
under sin, and he rebought them unto God, the price being ,his own precious blood. These" elders" who so sung, exalte~ -the name of the
J~amb for the marvellous V\<ork of redemption, and their own interest in it.
And this shows that the" elders" ,are the spirits of" just ln~n made perfect," glorified saints; for when the angels, in number ten thousand times
ten thousand, and thousand's ofthdusands,joined the so~g, they had not that
theme; they exalted an'd glorified him for his godly sovereign attributes (v.
12). These elders then, being tedeemed <or bought back. by ,the blood of the
Lamb, were no longer their ow.n; "tht)y> were bought with a price."
And the ardour of. their praise shows they were utterly unable to comprehend the magnitude of the price j they were lost in adoration; and
still less could they comprehend how ,they could be worth such a price:
therefore they ascri\Jed to ead:aH the glory. of their re"demptlon, they did
not want any share in working it out. When they reflected Vn the awful
price which was paid for their souis, they were lost in rapturous adoration. '
God alone could pay it j and ,he' having paid it, they were satisfied to
receive salvation as afree gift from their ~ing and God. So it is with
every child of God~ When God,the Holy Ghost, whose/office is to "bear
witness to Jesus," g.ivl;ls a soul an ;appreciation of the awful'snfferings of
the Lord, when 11llder the weight of"the curse in Geths(fm~ne' and on Calvary, that soul so enlightened knows that" the redemption of his soul is
precious" (Ps. xlix. 8), i. e. of 9'i1eat value; of so great value, that unless
God had paid the price, he, could not,be redeemed.
When the soul is thu~ convinced of sin, and, of the suffl.ciency of Christ
alone, and Christ oI1ly, 'then do the Scriptures pour in: ~bU:lidant consolation j all God's promises, covenap.ted",secur~d, immutable, eternal, are
pledged to the fulfilling t.he good wprk which he hath begun. Nothing
short of such consolation could sustain the convinced and convicted sinner
under the load of depravity wh~ch is now 'ready t6,crush him; but burdened and heavy laden, he takes his1lU,rdep. to Christ (Matt. xi. 28)" and
he gives him rest.
t , '
( I
O'God the Holy Ghost, go fort,h and awaken the s,lumbering souls to a
sense of their load, tli:ht they may seek rest and 'find it, to the extension
of Christ's kingdom and -the iuagnifying hi~ holy naIT,le, who with the
Father and thee reigneth e'ver one God. Amen~
t·
I
"
,
London.
T. W.
i
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THE SPIDERS AND THE FLY.
A NATIONAL. WARNING•

.,
I sAuNTim'D down my garden path one day, "
While noonday sun was shedding its bright ray,
And saw a little reptile working hard;
Which gave another subject for the bard.'
He spun a web with most amazing skill :
Centre and circle form'd at his own will;
Wheel within wheel was quickly carried round,
With order and design but rarely found.
I

f

All his materials from himself he drew;
Beauty without, poison within, I knew; .
He form'd ~is artful net-work quite,complete,
And to'his ~wri dark corner m~de retreat. .
Before the shining orb of day had set,
A heedless fly was caught in t~is fair net;
Down pounc'd the spider, seiz'd upon his prey,
Tied wings and legs, and carried him away.
He dragg'd it to a comer, while l' stood"
And saw him suck his hapless victim's blood;
Another fly was caught in the same netThe spider ran another meal to get.
.

But lo! another spider claim'd that prey,
Ran down the web, commenced a fierce affray;
, r ( And while 'th/il spiders, quarreU'<J: for the fly,
It struggled from the'~et, llnd soar'd on high. '
t

"

'.'11

I paused, and learned tnis lesson from the scene :_
Here's Popel'y (said I) witn all its spleen,
.'
Whose net-work with Satanic art is spread; .
And fatal poison lurks in ev'ry thread ..
Wheel within wneel of vile intrigues, to charni
The men, who think a cobweb can't do harm,
Though all the venom of the spider lies
Conceal'd, to pounce upon
, the sacrifice.
Thus de.ar old England, is, alas! decoyed,.
Until her hopes are nearly aJI destroyed;
Laws, offices, and p"operty, are spun, .
~o form ,a w~b, in which these spiders l:un.
And are my countrymen. like heedless'flies?
Will they embrace the net with open eyes?
Until these reptiles, hungr)l after food,
Shall bind them hand and foot, and suck their blood?
Of superstitious cobwebs men are proud,
And Popish vile enchantments are alluwed;
The fly is caught within the spider's snareYe dupes of artifice, beware! beware!
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There's yet one hope, and only one remains j
The word of Scripture saith, "Jehovah reigns;"
I
He overrules the tumults mortals raise,
For Zion's welfare and His endless praise.
The spiders are engaged in civil war;
France, Germany, and Rome, despise all law ;
The Master Spider is in exile now,
. And the Infallible is made to bow.
,Will England do as did. the second fly,
Burst the vile web, and learn to soar on high?
Escape the venom of the Popish crew,
Arid her long-boasted liberty renew? .
<
Will she expel from legislative power,
The Jesuits, who her life-blood devour?
Will she withhold the hard-earn'd public purse
From paying men to be ,a public curse?

my

My God, arise! 'save
beloved land
From Antichrist's envenom'a ruthless hand;
Consume the" man of sin" with thine own mouth,
And send thy saving truth from,north to south.
MICAIAH.

\

A FRAGMENt.
first and most poisonous shoot from sin's. bitter root is idolatry;
therefore, against it, Jehovl;lh thunders forth the first precept, when he
declared his fiery law from Sinai's flaming top. But the worst species of
this cursed plant shows itself in the vineyard of the Lord, among the
keepers of the wall. When God, by the .brazen serpent, showed Israel
how he would save sinners by Jesus Christ, that piece of brass became an
idol, until Hezekiah destroye~ ,it. When Jehovah showed Moses how
his law could be kept, and how his people could come near to him, by
the ark, the symbol of the Divine Redeemer, in his complex person, how
did the nation us~ it? They lbrought that wood and gold into, the camp
to save them. The same results were manifested by the divinely-appointed tabernacle and temple, with all their costly furniture. Nor are
these evils peculiar to the old dispensation; for when God, in the beginnipg of the gospel by Jesus Christ, commanded John to preacq the necessity pf inward purification by the Spirit, . in the use of water, how soon
was that element worshipped? And when ,the Saviour desired his disciples to commemorate his death and passion by bread and wine, how soon
were those symbols deified? Human nature is the same. Let, then,
every ,reader of the" Gospel Magazine ., inquire, " How does this cursed
plant show itself in my ,heart and conversation? "
T,HE

METRIOS.

New Brunswick,

1I!ay 1, 1849.
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THE 41'ONEMENT OF CHRIST.

To the J{ditor of tke GosPfl Magatline..,
DEAR Ma. EDITOR,
I have sent you the following o~ the 'Atonement of Christ, from the
pen of that eminent servant of Christ, 'the' late Rev. Christmas Evans,
, '
who, "though dead, yet speaketp."
I, am, dear Mr. Editor, yours,' &c. "
EBENEZER.
•
Newport-on-Yske, May (16th, 1849.~·
~

..

1

THE doctrines of the atonement, and'bHhe Godhead of Christ, lie very
deep at the foundation of the Christian, theology.- Let, us consider1st. The necessity ,of it. ~nd. - T~le atpnement its,elf, in the blood of
Christ. 3rd. The flllness and the perfectio.n of"it.\
1st. The necessity of the atonement (see Rom. iii. 25), "Whom God
hath.' set forth to be a propitiation in his blood." The atonement is not
the cause of the love of God in the person of the Father, Son, and the
Holy Ghost to sinners, for the atonement is represented in th~ Scriptures
as the effect, and not the cause of the love of God: " God so loved
the world that he gave his, Son." The necessity of it is glanced at in
Rom. iii., 25, 26, " That God might decIa:~e his righteousness in the
remission of sins," as well as his .great love in the method of saving those
he loved in their low estate. Suffer me to introduce this simile or
{nedlp~or. ' ,All men fell' 'in Ada~~as falle'n they were viewed in: th,e
divihe pIa-no Methinks that· a very extensive grave-yard makes its,
appearance,' full' of dead -men's bones, like', Golgotha,' b'eing walled
found about 'with de~theand destruction, rhu'ch stronger than the ancient
walls' of Babylon, having ~assy i~onj gates, l:J,'olted arid locked uppy the
divine th~e'ateningl of the" raw., 'with this inscription ,on the dqors," In
dying thou shalt surely die,"\ inscribed 'by an omnipotent hand. Divine
love and mercY,were 'Often', ollserved ~obking in.. t~rough the irop.' gates 'on
the inhabit<tn.~s of tHis (dreary :plac~ ;With '~el~gp~;and compas'sidn; and at
length exclaiming, ,.~ Let'mercy 1:Ie builffor ever; let lo~e
be' commended
fl
by' God and man. (, Ob; th~t we'may'be permItted to ~nter the grave-:
yard; to l1~it the prisoners ofldhtH; 'we would very soon lIPply the
balm of life~i ud we' ~ould plant the tree bf life~ ih, the yanr Qf I d~ath;
and WGuldl,ju~tify and 'Simctify 'an -innumerable company of the poor
inhabitants:" j But wrthout!a Mediatoll there was no admittance',;' " Mercy,
break the ,locks land entJr in;" I "', 'Nb, J' w~ul~' dl6't; 'for the'i6cks are the
IdCk~ o~ Justice, an,d are ui~der'the'san~tion ofthe nlOral.J~w.": ~et~i~}{s
I 'perceived, on 'an ever-me:rnbrab}e ·day; at tl}e very dawtnng of, It, DIYlne
Mercy 'and Love'resorting tb ,the gates of the' grave~yan;l,'accompan~ed oy
an august personage, iz\. form like unto the ~on of. 'Mltry; who proved td
be" the seed of the woman. Their very countenances appeared more
cheerful, and their steps bolder. They ~ied out,," !Divine Justice, where
art thou?" He sternly replied, " Here am I." The divin~ visita!lts
said, " Permit us to enter thy territories, and save the inhabitants with
,
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an everlasting salvation." "No," replied Justice, " without shedding of
blood there is no remission." "Wilt thou accept a Surety?" "Yes,
provided he should be of sufficient worth and dignity to counterpoise the
weight of S~fl'."! Then .Jesus (who stood DJ) said, "w,-i1t thou accept
my name instead of theirs ?-behold I come." "Yes, yes ;'" replied
Justice. "Behold, then, "if thou ,dost, acquiesce, put down my name in
the roll of the book." Jesus asked, "What must be the sum I must
pay for' them ?" 'Replied Justice,' 'F Thou Il:\Ust 'make ,the 'law honourable,
by 'Jiving and, dy~ng in fheir nlom-d-ie' the·dead to 's:ave'.'~ , "When and
,,:here dust' ,thou. fix fhe,1;ime of paymenH"Justice .replied,;" A.t fthe
expiration 'of 4000 year~."i I"~ Where?"1 "", It must be from BethlehemJU,da to"the p[ace Qf :skulls; there ,thOll must appear, covered with/their
shame, to tas'te 'tneir ',death." ' Jesus replied; " I accept the ,c'pndition,'"
Hit! 'name was! put i!l' the bp'nd.· 'and ,the keys of/the grave-yard were
delivered to Mercy in· the name bf 5esus. By the' virtue .o'~ this engagement did Mercy 'saye the·patriarchs·and pl'ophets lof 'ancient' times.'
2nd. The 'atonement itseif; with'; its ')memorials. l "DIvine Justiee,
seeing thclU did~t accept my suret)iship, thel'efore thou! canst not 'be' u.nwining that I, should set up memorials of this co:venant. T:he' ;price' of
redemption: by my blo,?d mu.s't be'~ommemol'ated through tthe whole space
:of:4006 years, by !bloody vietims! of, an linferior kina." 1l'he bloodiof
animals must perpetuate 'the 'remembrance' of the' blood 'Iof the cross.'!
"Yes," replied Justice, " I approve the ,plan." Now let us view <an the
'sacrifices slain 'on)Jewis'h altars; tliin~gh ,they made 'nothing perfect; yet
they represEmted'thl) blood ,of the covenant, the. true atonement.
. ,
3rd. The' completeness of the atonement in the blood of, .christ Me~
thinks I perceive, 'during ,the leng' pedod'from'the sacrifice of AlJelto
that 'of Jesus', thousands of rams, lambs" H'ullocks'and bulls,brought to
-the 'altars' for 'sacrifice'~ " The ,fire from' heaveIi"cotls1!lmed ,then} all to
'ashes.' None' or' 'them 'ever :appe\tTed 'alive among th'eir compnni'ons':as
recovering· from the burJ;ling aitars-'-that 'was a"sign of their ,insuffl...
:ciency,. th.erefore the fire, Was sfu'ollger i than: were tl!eytall. J ,Beheld, 'anew
wonder comes' to view. Iy;onder\ 'very 'high, at 'the summit of. Golgotha,
a new kind 'of ls~crifice'makes'itslappe~111mce; and,it iS'drawn by heaven,
hell~"and eaTth Itb thelihorns of the'aitar,'tb'be a burnt-offeriJ.\l,g·fo~ s,jn~
The ·fire comes ,down 'from 'heaven and begins to consume it[ sayiing, , " I
got mmion~ 'of rams' and/butH;"; but am 'not Yquenchedi...c,my, flame is u:n'.:.
"qllenched.LI will burn: to'the 16west hell if I get, 110,t .satisfaction.' - 'Woe
to 'the inbabrtants of the: grave..yard. I continued >turning "from the
sixth to the ninth hour;: but on'die ninth, ,the fire 'touched tthe al.tar
'Of the diVinity, 'alid immediately expi~ed, saying," (i,&m< satisfied.!),'
H~re we find a 'sacrifice 'stronger than <fire; atlth.e quenching. the.reof.la
great shock li:ke<an earthquake penetr&te'dithrougfi tile 'kingdom' af Satan.
and ide'a,th; the sun Barkenedj the to,cks 'yen t; and! naaniy of th~\inhabitan:ts
of the grave-yard got'tHe+d'oors Of their prison opened, thewaUs<!bro'ken
in pieces, and a jU:bil~erw'as proclaimed to themlThe Il'llHiacullite Saeri,;ft'ce ~i~seIft. ;rho ",;,a1s ~~ 'himself. :both.~he friesli, altar, ,~nd.lVictini,. ,~fter
remammg,three da:ys'a~d, three mghts III the ashes under. the altar, reVIved
and came alive~ from the burning,and appeared ,alive amQng' his"c.o/U~
panions in ''fIre' midst' of the ,throne. 'Death shall never have,any 'domi~
nion over him again. This proves the sufficiency of .his sacrifice. The
Way is free to Mercy and Love, to save to the end of time the choseu
vessels buried in the grave-yard.
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AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT FROM" RECLUSE."
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:'. REo;r.usE " has not been unmindful 'of, the ,comforting messages of som,e
of the brethren and sisters; they have been borne, on the heart, though
so long unac~no,wledged. Will they each accept the thanks of "Recluse" with C~ristian love for Christ's sake? "The, hea~t knoweth its
own bitterness, and no man intermeddleth with its joy." But there is a
Spirit-taught union, which can "weep with those who weep, and rejoice
with those who do rejoice; 0, a teaching by the same Spirit, which can
feelingly enter into the exercises of each other. This union of the spiritual family is one of our time-state privileges, and the understanding
the heart-exercises of another, one of the" secrets of the Lord," belonging to· those who are taught and led by the same Spirit. The communion
of believers, where heart meets heart, ~hen the love of God is shed abroad,
and Jesus is felt to be most precio~s, is the highest earthly privilege, next
·to the secret ove.rflowing8 of. the soul in communion with the Lord, absorbed with the love of Jesus, when no fleshly feelings can intrude, and
all the tho\lghts are heavenward.
'i (,
.
Most highly to be prized is Christian communion; 3,nd for believeJ;s to
come together "in remembrance" ot: their Lord, "to show forth hi.s
death till he come," is' a bond of union; but not, sa,lvatiqn; the p~'ivilege,
of the new-born soul, not a passport to heaven. We must spiritually
" eat his flesh and drink' his, blqod, or ,we have' no life in us." Yet we
dare not reject the outward, manifestation, I:l0r must we expect to meet
with a congregation of wheat witho~t tares. But if the mind is led to
reject certain tenets we cannot conscientiously join; yet with realized
r.enewed souls, of any part of the visible church, we could readily unite.
;fh,is is the uJ;lion to be desired, not" are you thi.s, that, or the other?"
hut" are you born of the Spirit ?'.' Do. you believe in the heart in the
Lord Jesus' Christ-united to the living vine from which every principle
of spiritual life proceeds-from whom every act, of faith comes, every
exercise of grace is derived? Yes, Jesus is the vine by which the branches
live-the door through which they enter heaven-the shepherd who knows
.his sheep-who calleth: them by name-who hl;ls pledged himself that
·they shall never perish. Jesus is the siIlner's friend; he came to call
the sinner, not the righteous, to repentance. He, is the, refuge of the poor
and needy., He binds up the blioken-hearted, proclaims liberty to the
captive, and comforts those WIlD mourn. He is the rock of ages, which
can never be moved; an. .eternal well, springing up into everlasting life.
,What is he not? We might dwell for ever on this precious subject, and
yet the half. would, not ,be, told. , Where, shall we find J the responding
.heart, whQ will join in .the praise of JE;sus, who will, glory only in the
~ord? Many, many a,re yet left in the wilderness, whose hearts leap for
joy, whose lips can speak his praise, )'I'ho will jor)]. the multitude which
JlO man can number, in singing eterqal hallelujahs to the Lam~ •.
I
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JACOB'S LADDER j OR, THE PROTECTQRSHfP OF: ZION,:
BEING 'I'HE SUBSTANCE OF
,~

A

DISCOURSE
12', 13.
. , ON GENESIS xxviii.
,

f)elivered in the Year of our Lord, 1654. '
BY FRANCIS RAWORTH.

.

[A Correspondent has called our attention to the following Sennon. There is such a
fulness.in it, together with so much point and power, that, \ye feel compelled to insert
it, We wis~,'Rur readers the same enjoyment in its perusal as we have been privileged to relllize.-,ED.) ) "
&
,

,

"And Jae6b dreamed"'and behoZd a,ladder set upon the earth,'and the top of
it reached to he,aven:; 'and behold tl.e angels of God ascending and
descending 0% Jit; and /behola the Lord ,stood above it."-:-Gen. xxviii.
1.2, 13.
'l~ ~:H i:'(' i'I;'
I;'
f
:t " t

'THERE is a threefold'sense in this vision-Literal, Allegorical, alId
'~
I
,
Providential. I " " , j, 'f 11
'First, Literal: the history of Jacob consists of three general parts~
1st, Jacob's going to'Padan-aran. 2ndly, His stay there. 3rdly, His
return .from thence. r 'In 'his going to Padan-aran, the motives which
induced him to go thither are recorded j which were,'to take a wife of his
own kindred, and that he might withdraw 'himself from the fury of his
enraged brother. The' a{:cidents that fell out by the providence of, God
in his journey, and th,ese were,' the vision oflthe ladder, his consecration'
of Bethel, and his vow; all con'tained in this chapter. My purpose is to
only paraphrase and apply the 'vision of Jacob's ladder~ I pray the Lord.
to open this vision to our eyes t6 see, it, and open' our hearts to understand
it, Four things might perplex Jacob in his journey, that he should leave
his country, that he should forsake his friends, that he might Hall into
poverty j lastly, solitariness' and ,want 'of company; ,~herefore the Lord
seasonably appears to Jacob in this 'visi,orl: "Though thou leavest thy
country, yet be content, I will'not leave thee j and as for thy friends, be
not troubled, I am ,thyfriend~ call you mend yourself, Jacob? And for
shame fear not poverty, if the word of thy God may be taken, ea'st and
west shall be at thy command." Let Jacob say, ",Certainly I shall
never see God want, and wherefore shouIa iI be dismayed, seeing the Lord
saith, I will never see Jaco'b want; and let not Jacob fear to be alone, for
angels shall travel 'with him j and that which is security enough, Jacob
shall have in company not only the angels of God, but the God of angels."
The ladder is the journey of 'Jacob, the angels ascending and descen'ding,
his royal attendants going to and returning with him from Padan-aran j'
the I.ord stands on the top of the ladder as guiding'(and governing aII.~
Jacob, J am persuaded, never had a sweeter night~s lodging than at this
time, when the stones were his pillow, 'and the heavens his canopy, when
Providence made his bed, an'd angels rocked his cradle. How ple,asant'is
it to consider! Angels guard' Jacob; ,God guards the angels, 'and God
guards Jacob with angels; what ground then hath Jacob to fear either men
or devils to disturb him, when he hath a guard of God and df his angels?
Secondly; an Allegorica:! sense j and so Christ is tlli,s hldder (John i):
,By his Divine n'ilture he reached to heaven, by hi'S human" to the
earth, his incarnation being a commerce between divinity and humanity;
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the steps of this ladder are either the genealogy of Christ, or the successive
wOl:ksof. his reuemp{ion. (John Jr.) He that' climbs up,' or' thinks 'to
climb up, any ·other way: to heaven than by, this ladder, is a th~ef. (John
xiv.) H~ is the only way for satisfaction, for justification, for sa'ri'cfification,
the only way from God, to man, and from 'man t9 God. 'Every poor sensible sinner hath liberty t,o ascend ,these stairs; and the righteolls
Pharisee shall never enter the stall-chambel1 f)f heaven at a back dO,or:
every'man, by nature,' sees t»e ,necessity of s6me: ladder' 0r other to er~ml:\
up to saTvation' by? the'Mahometan makes' the 'AlcotatJ. "!lis ladder; the
Jew makes the temple of the Lord his ladder, the carnal Protestant mak'es
his charity his ladder, and the Papist hath his ladder also: there is a red
ladder b',y,the. blocid: o{Christ, but, they will halve a'"wliii:te,ladder by MarY's·
0bedie.nce; this they aC'cO'llRi, tae'easier way:' methin'ks' th'ese' men mistake
J'acob 1s lac;lder, yet something, HIre' it is.: .f0l~ they 'are) in: a !dream as. Jacob
was; these are all rotten ladderS', and the climbers have rotten hearts,. so
continuing.
Thirdly" a Providential- sense l and! thus' J shall handle the vision; this
ladder signifieth the Divine providence, and in this ladder we have Ibanj
things observable.
'
"
"
'. "
,.f
,
•
'. ht. The v~iety of Pr0vide;ncecin the maRiy: s.teps ,thereof. The provi~
dence' of God hath inde.ed: out OBe end",yet iit hath •diverS) ways to thatv
Qne eRd ;. e"ery living creature hath four faces and fimrqvings, to signify:
the several appeaxances andlswift executic,rOt of ProvidiJllce (fEzek. 'i. 6).,
It is a difficult thing'to! take the .picture of iP'iL'Qvidence' at this, time in the
world, it inaketh and: hath so; many facesl let' our eyes be never so exaCltl
iIll o.bsel'v,ing" and. our. hands''l'eady,in desctibing'its\wa~s. The locks om
the spolise of, the Cantid'es'aIe black ana curled), black for their obscurity,,)
and c\!orled for thei:I vari0us' intricacy.. There are nmt, so many several:
cOlmtenanees· of lnen,' as there are dis.pel'lsatiolls' of .'God; ·and it is as rarea. thing to· fiml 'd~sFensations~ as men o£ the same complexion. Tn
heaven God wi1l appeartto th.e· saints inronegI0.·rious"i'mrm;' but now, as i11
was said OJ an emperor, that every day· he plits:on a sUit,'so it is the Lord?s>
honour to apparel himself in tchangeaMel 'ro'IJes.; th,eembroidery of Pr0>vi-·
dence is made up Of divers colours; 8ion is,not always in orie condition~
nor the soul always in one frame'; sometimes CliTistfrowns, and sometimes h'e.
smiles '; sometimes he casteth down, sometimes he' lifteth up; sometimes'
the €hUJicru 0f God is iln. the wiHlemess,,"s.ometimes,in .Canaan; sometimes'
on the raging1 sea, sometime'S' in', h'er ,hal1bourl The Lord keeps his people:
from, infection, by leading ,them through divers «lir\,,; black an.d bl'ood,Yl
providences set ·ofi' 'the wisdom and faitb(ulness of our God the better.
$tandingwateIs corrupt and ,breed Roisome',crea't\!ores, but running waters'
are pure an.d preservative, Ever)!' new:day ,brings with it a new tempta':
tibn, and we shall never ,be ,expei'ieItced s'(i)}diers till we are tried at aU
sorts of/weapons. We must D(i)t look on tlie' scattered lines (i)l Providence"
but tarry till, God hath made a conclusio:D; never say Providence scrib:blesj
till'you have seen ,the: whole eop;yI. Princes' letters,'we say., ought to!lfe
read thrice,;, let us·consider the ways of God,. and we'shall'never censur.e
them·.,
I
I ,
2nd,1y, ln this ladnei' we have' the seeming uncertiainty of ProviOence:
tne<ladder.lis)parHy; above tRe) cl0uds, and parn,'V!is¥ole in the air'; as the
Spirit.' (Jioh'.l iii,,) (bIews where; it 'listetb, so 'God- in his 'work~ worketH
n(i)\'Il,he" !<istethj, ,~n is o.bsen~able, ·that usual1y o£'old, when/ God appeared·
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in the tabernacles,. a cloud ushered in'his,'presence. All the world is in
the light to God, but God is.in the dark to) all the world'. Sometimes the
:Lord walks so plainly in his works, that,he that runs may read; that the
most dim-sighted Christian may say, this; is the Lord's walk, ,and this is
the ~ord's work: at o.ther times he :wraps himself in a cloud, and, over'casteth Sion,with darkness, that the poor children of God cannot tell where,
to find their Father, tnat they can but guess at' his footsteps, knowing not:
which way to march, fDJ: their Leader hath hid himself.,' Pompey the
greaLsl\id, when the ,scales weighed down on Cresa'r's, side, that' there,was
a mist on thfi eyes of Providence; bilt indeed the sun shone clearly, and
the mist was on his eye, that he could not, see it. I confess, in this age"
it is ea~ier to>' know what particular things in Provi:d:el'ree ,God WlilLpuH
down,.;than what he will set up. We often imagine there is a disol'der in.
God's works, whenj if we mind it the dis(,),tder is 'in our own imag.jnatioI;l"
we know not how to believe, and' we fan·cy. the Lord; to, be at a stand, as.
not knowing what to do : but we must take heed of charging the Lord to;
be out of his way, wheh, only he is out of our sight...
,
3rdly, ,In this ladder we have the' seeming contradictions of Pr:ovidence:'
the angels ascend and descend the' ladd'er,; one pro"idence seems to go one,
way, and another providence seems to .gQ an 0 th'er ,way.' Sometimes. the
cloud .in the wilderness seemed to darl'y Israel immediataly to Canaan :) Now
for Canaan, might Moses and' Aaron' say;, and, orr a1 s.udden'the Lord!,
wheels about, and Israel ,turns faces toward. the Red' Sea, as if he, intended
they should never see Canaan more. How plainly h,ath, the Lord led'
England for some' years 'towalid a. Reformation!, The saints have encou·'
ragingly said ,one to another, Certainly,we are within two or three years'
journey to,the new Jerusalem; !have at:the scarlet whore of Babylon;'now'
for the building of ruin(at@ Sion., But· the Lord kath seemed to C1'y, Face'
about, and follow
1 yet longer in' the wilderness.. ,And some of' the)
saints conclude we ai!e never like to go forward, we' shall return to ourleeks and onions; the' conversion of s0uls visibly ~goes backward, and noll
forward. Some years ago hundreds came ont o£il;he de,vil's kingdom"intol
the kingdom of the gospEjl; out ,now many ,fiy from the col€mrs of Christ,
visibly, and run .into the devil's quarter" again. TheiLord seems to sea]
up the hardness of men's hearts, anru to say to the-worn'!'> of grace, Give.
forth no more, l~t no more sinners ,be changed from darkness to light'in
England, Well might<Solomon (Prov, xxx,' 19) compare,the churcb to,
ai ship'in the midst of !the seai; which'::fS the prophet speaks, now even
mounts up to the heavens, and anon descends, as it were to hen~ God.
sees 'our wOl'ks in our wills, but we cannot J;llany times, spelL out the Lord'Sl
will by his works:,w}lO can,trace the Lord in his bravel, or find o'1l!tthe
work or walk of the ,Almighty in the w0rld'? The;, texts of Providence.
are as difficult as, the· texts..ol of the ,Scriptures"i there 'are !as high contests.
aoout Pl'ovidenee, as ,abou~ pl'edestinatio'R ; and! it is as hard to.l reconcite.'
tIre works of God, as, to, reconcile his word, though. there is a real C6nCOl"
dance and' harmony in both. :Be not over..righteous,· says the,IPreacher
(Eccles. vii. '}6). Can a man be tOQ righteous?' Rather; we think, "he
should have said, be not too profane: but as one diamo.nd cuts another, sd'
one Scripture dpens another.. Vel'. IS, I have seen ,a just man,. as) jusbas
Abe], perish inl his.'righteous,ness, and, to lose, his, life,· because he would
keep his conscience; and' 001' the contrary, r ha:\'e seen a wickedt man., iur
wicked as Cain, to prolong his life, and to have the w0rld.at: aommand ~
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but y~tcarp ncit.at,Pro:vidence,~letthe Lord be down before you think, to.
Jjft him 'up; enter,not into the chair to offer knowledge" to God about his,
'works. ; There is no reason that'the Lord should give~ man- a reason of all
his ways,; he often 'willS! a change, but never changeth ,his will. ,God may,
retreat in his•• providences as to us,.'and undo aIr he, hath been doing in
England these many years, and make Sion put, on her mourning apparel,
and yet not.be either unconstant or unfaithful; though I hope better things.'
For it is observable, that Providence, in the main, is never excentrical,'and,'
in the main, is .nev;er retrogade. The Lord often looks backw.ard, but)
n,ever goes backward. He led Israel forty years about in the wilderness,.
and, yet.never carried them back to Egypt. 'Abraham is promised a.son,:
and a numerous offspring; but as if Providence had forgot itself (to us)
Abraham is commanded to offer up Isaac; and whereas he might have,
objected, Lord, thou art wont to call for oxen; to be sacrificed, and dost
t):lOU require me. to: sacrifice my son? Thy word saith, I must not. kill;
and thy mouth saith, ,J must kill: and Lord; thou hast promieed tomultiply my seed, and now thou call est for my Isaac; how can the;
branches grow,.if the stock be cut down? And, yet Abraham.obeyed,
winking, and putting his hand into the Lord's hand, following him, though'
Providence, as it were, crossed the promise. ,We now h.ave, as the prophet speaks, a wheel, in a wheel; so I trust, ere God hath done with.
England, we shall have, as the Rabbi speaks, a miracle in a miracle. ..}
4thly, In this ladder we have the independency of Providence: ,the lad_
der, we see, is.only reared and supported by God; but it is not a crooked'
ladder, but stands upright towards heaven. It leans not on the mountains,
of men, nor palaces of kings.·, Many quarrel and find fault with the ladder·
of Providence ; but this ladder shall never fall down before man, or to man.
The prophet undertakes the challenge (Isa; xl. 15)," Who hath been, the'
counseller of God, or hath taught the Almighty?" The wise king of;
Arragon (or rather the unwise) was so foolish, as to think he could have,
made the creation better, if he had been of, God's council; alld,some mell!
think they are erratas in the volume of Providence, by their murmurings"
and would fain be a' correcting the;Lord's copy, and amending the lines of
his government in the wor;d. Methinks false-hearted' man is like ;flattering 'Absalom, who ,would insipuate to the people l neglects in his 'father1.~
government: there·is noJman deputed of the kiug. to do, justice, and tha,t
he was able to guide,Is~ael in a b~tter order. I ButJohn xv. th~. Church
is compared to a vine, and God will have it lean: on himself, and,;not be,
supported. by the poles and policy of men. ' It.is observed, that the weak-;
est'women have often the strongest children, and that the 'Lord hangs th~
heaviest weight 011 the, smallest wires. ' The· stone in paniel is cut out' of
the mountains, without, hand!!: the, gospel and Sion are neither fra1p~d nb.r
forged by'man, both ,are .t~e handy-work of God;' as there wl:\s'no concurrence' of' man's 'power to the generation of Christ personal, ,so: there is;
no·concurrenee of the, wisdom of man to th'e generation of Christ mys~ical...
Cicero fell in with Cresar, when Pompey was, defeated; . and it is no dis-.
honour for,maTj, rou;ted in his way, to faU'down to· God. ,I Man :[Illlst,lean
. on God, but God'will never,lean on man., But 'let, Sion remember,' that
her,cause is not so 'good, but the sl(reugth'wof her ·Protector·is as, great tq
maintain it: there isnQthing thattGod <lo,th by,the creature;,buthe cl'\n do
witJlOut· the creature; rather than Sion shall fall, the God·o:f Sion w.ill not
stlmd,on miracles.
. "7
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, "5thly. In this ladder we have the extent oC PrQ'Videnc~; -The Iallder
is set upon the earth, and the top of it reached to, lreay,llP. Pro\\ide/lce
<lxtends to all sensele~s and irrl;ttioni\I creatures,. b,qth~intlJ.eir preserv;atiqn
and government. ''rhere ijl as muc;h need of Divin.e wisdom to preserv,e,
as there was of,a Divine power ,ta make the w,orld. There js a necessity
not only of a privative influx fro,m Gqd, that is, not ,onlY that he dOes ,not
destroy his creatures, but of a positi;ve ,influence to m~intaiA the creat\lres
in being (Job vi. 9). , If the Lord"tak~, away his,hah~i {eb would fall,
not only ,to .th'e ground,. blJ:t also to his ~rst p~inciple of'llpthing•• ¥ithridates, a g~neral, knew:all ,the names of all/the sol(F~rs,in'his'army; the
heavens ,are, the Lord's hosts, and they in all their ranks ,and ol1bs are
known and kept by the Lord of hosts. Cincig11iltus'S hon,our was at the
same time to hold the plough,t,and.the helm,of state. Thf'l Lord made as
well the least worm on .e;J.,rth" ,as the, ,mos~ glorious (aJ)ge~ in heaven; and
it costeth the Lord as·maq.,y wo.rds, ta, :rn,a,ke a w,orm, as) to· a.n,alce an .aI1gel,
for all waS done with a worq." It is no disgrace for th;e:;LQrq to walk up
and down by' his providence, an,d overloqk llll hjs creatures';, the baseness
of any creature nQ more defiles God, tha,n~"a q,ungnill .va:po~r infecl\S the
sunbeams. God is great in the greatest creatures" and <.he.is'great in the
smallest creatures.. It is to be feareq" that thpse that at present question
Providence, uppn)the ,same, acco,unt'may ere long deny; the creation., , But
the' Lord' :c8.n no IlIor,e' b~ ,ab11~nt, fro~, h,is creatlHlls, than) cease to be their
Creator, nay, thanrcease t9 be (P,s, cxlvli. 9) ...According ,to the old observatio,n; God is present in' \leaven by :his glGry, ,iQ, his ,Chl;lrch by his
Spirit, in ,hell by Ns ,ju,sti,c~" i~ th,e eartl} 1;>y 1}is' pro:videuce, trough it be
not full, for God is everywhere in his es~ence. God is in small things
great, not small in any; hijl even.praise.caJ;l neither rise nor fall; he is
in all things one, in eachthhlg 'many { for h~ is infinite in one and all.
The least creature hath something Of God in it, and the best creature
something of nothing. Again, in their government; in God, as the
apostle saith, we have our being; we are his creatures; in him we live,
by him ,all things" are 1 p,reserved ; "in him, we, IIlPve, all things are at his
beck and com{nand ;' every'creature, as, it' hath' a b~ing from God as its
maker, so it hath an order from God as its governor,· and that ord.er is
w:arlike, wherebY alLcrc!ltrires are mustered and traineit, and serve under
the colours of the Almighty. Look into Egypt, and .you finq,a band of
frogs march into Pharaoh's bedchamber.. Look on ,Herod, and God sets
his vermin on him, and all the king's guard cannot,master,the lice. God
hath hornets for the Hivites, 'inic~ for the' Philistines, 'r~ts fQr. the prela~e,
and a fly for the Pope. ' When, God hath ser~ice to,do,,'}J'e
can·neverI want
t t.
1•.
an"armY,to do it; ~nAh~ ~r~a.t,?-re,s stand ready J?ress!14. to "re,c,eiv~ the
word of command: If,he bIds them go, th~y, go ~ ,If ~e ~~ds ~hem come,
they come.
'
f
"
, '
,
'
Again, Providence extends tow~:ds.:a'li r~tipr:f~ran'd i~~~llectu,al oreatures, men and angels, good and bad, generally and specially; of which
last I shall discourse, as it is exercised for the good of Sion. This ladder
of Provld~nce is e'l:ercised} liJiJ, inan .for ~ooa:MFhk ~tiswer50fIUl~' tongue
(Proy. xvi: l~ 'is from ,th~Lb;d; we caD11?t:~p'eak:Ca~;'g90'q"~o'ra\without
the in:(luence of the Spirit of Gpd, much less can we qo"alg~a ~ork. I
dare not say that the graces, as faith, hope, flow formally' from God, yet
certainly they flow efficiently from God; thilt is, though it be not God
~t believes, but man., 'yet man,would not believe'w-i'thout Go~-.,l~ Jt i~
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the/tree that bring~' forth fruit, ye~ the tree would not bring (orth fruit,
,werll'it not for the light of the sun, ~mdthe dew' 'Of heaven. " It is e~rtain
.that man may'repent when he has a 'will; but it is the Lord, that' must
give him that will to repent-for man cannot repent without his wlll; but
'not in the p:ower of man. ' It ,is a truth, that man cannot repent, ,because
he 'will not' repent; and also, 'thllt 'mah will 'not 'repertt, because he eimnot. The convers~op. of the soul is supposed to be as considerable a work,
if not a greater', than the creation ;' ,for in the creation God had no. adversary~; the light dId' not say, J will not be' created;' the 'earth did not say,
I will not be formed: but in the new creation,' sinners labour to prevent
(as much as in them lies) the conception of grace, take down antidotes
against'salvation, arid study how< to defeat' the' Spirit of God, and make
its works abortive. God when he comes, finds the house not only empty
of grace, but filled with lusts, and the strong man up in arms; not' a milkwhite paper, but he finds the devil ,to have;been scribbling; and t,he world
to have been s'cribbling. Angels 'may knock at the' door 'o( a sinner's
heart,. but God only can open it. The body is not so much at the com~
m';tnd of the soul"a;s the soul is at the command of Hod. Without me,ye
can do"nothing (John xiv.) The Lord opened the heart of Lydia. Man's
heart is God's lock, and not man's wisdom; but the Spirit Of the Lord is
tIle' key' that ,must unlock' it. I t is God' s prer~gatiye to make, and it is
the roya.! flower ofhis crown to give a new heart (Ezek.xxxvi. 26). "A
new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit will I put within'you ;
a~d'l will take away: the stony heaJ;t out of your fle~h, and I will'give
you:an heart of ,flesh," Under'the praises of nature lurk the enemies' of
grace.
(To b~ conti7!ued~)
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FAMILY FEATyRES; OR, SPIRITUALITY v~rsusCARNALITY.

--..To the Editor of the Gospe~Magazine'.
DEAR SiR,

"

AsI cannot satisfactorily correct ~l Th'e Notes :oL"a"Se'i:mlm," as taken
down by'a "Pilgrim," whicli yo~ ~'aye' sent n;e, s~ as id render the~ fit fOf
publication; imd liS you are'so urgent that the same ,should b.e published,
1 ,have ende,av@ur~,. instead. of ~tt(lmpting a ~o!:ec.ti0r- of thos(l,,;N'pte~.
to pu£down a few thoughts 'on the beautiful text 'of Scripture on 'which I.
preached the Sermon referred' to, apd which you' may print in your July
Number, if you feel dis,posed to do so.
,
May our God'fcoinmand a blessin~ for Christ's sake. '
",i[ast tl;ou,com'fT!-a.nd~d the mor~ing sinqe thy dO/!J,s, ani/, caused t1le da1!~
sprifJg,to know his place, that it might take hold ,of.the ends of ~he, eqrth,
that the;wicked might be shaken out of it? It is tU1'ned as r.l(L1!' to,the
'.seal; ,and they stand a/i (j, garment" (Job xxxviij. 12, 13, 14 ).:, "
l'
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'words are full of meaning; and,
when taken in a spiritual sense,
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, ll;n'd.;,sealed home on a;\hrok~u.-heartedIilinn~"s:soul, are bl~sliedly ~xperi:mental. When the eye sees; when the ear hears" and when the heart, under
'the meltings of lo"e, receives them; ,in ~a 'ford; wheT/; " God hath revealed
them unto us by his, Spirit,n THEN (but o'(!ly,t1Jen;J) they a,re a, sweet sUB!',
port and a"'$olid' 1l0nsolation"I,to tl!e rp~or .,in'lfpirit~the cdntrite-hearted
ones.
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Thes~ w~r~s, in their letter-meaning and primary sjg~ification, are

descriptive of the ,creative 'and ,directive power 6fl,the LORD, G,OD-of,
Himwhi> CCimmanded'thelight, to,shine out 'of ,da,r~ness,"W:~,o'~~id;" ~~t
there be light, and there ,was 'light," &c. ,Bu~, in a spiritual 'Iilel).se, they
are descriptive of the work of ,the Holy ,Ghost, on the soul, and..in the
soul's e,xperience '~,of the ,vessels of mercy:afore-prepared ~nto gl,or~,.;'
;I'hlilY'show, the" entire }helplessness ;"of,,,man.,-tpat he 'isi, notJ1hlg; has
nothing, and can do :nothing, that '! it is God,which"worketh in him: koth
to will and to do of His good pleasure ;" that man, new~crea~ed in Christ,
and born again of God the Holy Ghost, is whc;>l1y,al),d entirely ,dependent
on the LORO.
If' ,
.
r
n'
P:t' !,,~,>:~,l,'i:
I
~,,,,,: , ':~ i ,/q#'/I ( :'11',11,,'
" Hast thou cdmmarided the morning sinCe thy days 1'; lIt is written in,
the Revelations, "I ,am the root and offspring ,'qf David" the bright and
Morning Star." W~ s'ee,here wl),at theMQrninf/ Btads. It is Jesus, ,and
the 'presence 'o! Jesus. ,; But can you cpm/Dand Hisi"presence 1," "::In thy
presence is fulnessof jpy." It is so. 'The ,Ch;ristian may,," now I an!J
then, during moments of favour, realize ,th,i$; and we know ,something, of
the thing whereof we affirm•.
~)

) r,_

t

t

d'

Y""W'I';

.,.
It' "',, If:'
"I ,,'.' In.thy presence I~ happy" ,
In 'thy presence I'm secure I
In thy presence, all affiictions '
I can easily endure;
In tl;ty presence I can conquer,
,'.I;ca'n suffer, I ,can di,e;, " , "
Far;froII\, thee, I faint and languish0, my Saviour! keep jIle nigh."
I

11

, .•"

• How true is this! Happiness, pea~e, s,~ul enjoytpent,' is only to he
found 'hereln-in' th:e presence of our co'venant God:' John knew this w'lien
he s'aid, "Truly ou~ feiI:ow~hip'is with the Father, and with His 'Son Jesus
Christ" (2 Sam. xxiii. 3, 4). It is in this; 'even' in an experimental
sens,e of the Ptesence of" our ChrIst, tha,t'we' ate happy, &c. BU,twho
can' ~omm;md' ~t? 'N6ne' can! !! Man might "aS well attempt to 'command'
the'J~dming sun to rise up in the eastetn heavens, as to coUimalld"the
presence and rising of the Holy One on a poor sinner's soul.; , ,.1 ..
"Mast thou commanded the morning since thy da,ys '?"" SJnce thy
da;yst' Mark those tli~e~'w:ords! "Since\{hy'da'ys ;"i."el,' (as 'spiri~ually
consi4er~d) since thotY•• -w'ast" born' hf/ain. 'Tell'mei Christian-you wHo
have been made t6 differ.:......you, wh6 have belm conve'rted-tell me, hast
thou been able to comm,md the bright shining of the Morning Star DRon
thy he~t ',and, soul 1 'Oh!.' re111ember thy ~a:ys,of' darkT!''ess (~" they 'shall
be many 1:,):lbbldness;:,vvretch'eciness-tlJ.inkl of'thy diffic\llties 'iri"'prayer,
the shutting up ,thy soul (Job xi. 10'; lCii. 14), no enj'oYrllimt, no
access, &c. How is this? . Why-why ,is ,this? Canst'thou command
these things? ,. 'If so, 'WouHlest thou not have done ,it over and ..over
!l~lj.in? See the in,t~nsity of, desir,e in:, ls. xxvi. &, 9; 801. Song, v:;' (} ;'
q, l ; ' , r . '
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an~ PS. xlii-'I, 2. 0h, that word l "WHEN'I" "Wh1:n shalYI :come, and
appear ,Of before ,God ?!I,
;,
,", , ",,,,", "
",,\,1,"
What,. then, can the longing' sbul t do, 'underihese things? I answer,
alid'that o'n the authoritY' of God'sJword,: Wait' 'tiZl.,'He comes'/'>;\i 0h,>lthere
is,li sympathy (if I may iVenture s\lch a word) between God and the
Christian in this j for' while his word commands, "Wait on the LORrD. j ,
be' of. good courag~,.and'\He shall strengthen thine ,heart. Wait, I'say,
on the'L0RD,'1 the samelword declares, .. And, therefore will the
b0R:D,~liW" (Is;· XXX. IS). ,Wait, then,> poor 'sinner'!' wait His way,
and'time. 'The promise sweetly assures us (Ps. cv·ii.,9),>'" For He satisJ
fieth the longing ,sbul, and filleth ,the hungry soul withlgoodness; such,
as sit, in' d'lit'kness!, and' the shadow of death,'rbeingrbounll inl affliction imd
irph." A waiting state,: ~ith ·the' fear of God 'in the heart,' is a sweet
tok~n for good. See Mal. iv. 2. >Peter writes in 2 Epist1'e" i.l19,." UntiL
the'day dawn, arid ..the day-star a~ise in' your heart'/ (Ps. 'lxxxi;y~ 11).
He is' a: sun and shield; "a sun to cheer! a shield to defend! ~o.He'was
to Abr~h:;tm (Gen. xv. 1) j so He is to every elect sinner•. Now the ,p'ro'"
mises' of God's word' are,' 'blessed'; but Jehbvah, the. Spirit must, apply
,them, or' their blessedness' is quite unknown. Man-Christian men-.-Jmen
in 'gra'ce-'cdnnot command them•. 'u"iHastlthou commande'd. the, morning,
since1thy days, or caused the day-spring. to know his",place,?~: ,SeePs.
ciii.13j 1 c:Xl.3j'Acts'k17.'
, \,\, " , ' , c ' ' ' ' ' I " L , ' " ,
','My poor bl'other'!, it is He,who causes1thel day-spring, to know his"
place in the natural world-that will, and shall, and'DoEs at, ~isl own
time, shine on your. heart. You must be' brought to know and feel that
you are dependent-that you'haveJno power to mdve: to act, or will, but
as God energizes, enables, and giyes'you"t,he'po/;)e'r: ,!' My times are in thy
hand." It is Jehovah, then, who cau~es, the gay~spring to know his
place j and He who orders ,all, things in,heaYeD' amI in earth, arranges all
this in the experience of the Christiap, according to covenant settlement
and determination of putppse j: and as, God. wor¥s 'the belief of this in
the heart of the sinner whom' He loves, so alsd He, by the power of His
grace, brings, the, sinner int,o submission to t His
will, ,and,1Jlakes
himf feel that
(
0"
,
4~, ts, a pe~$ioner,of!"Je~oyah',s, bouI\ty fpf. ~,,:,ery,tpipg. ,;H~l'\ce,we rp~S~r?,e,
?r?cu$h,t,to a ,st"tElj ~f spi.r!~lp~ begg9rhoo?, okpa~si,ve an~je"ftire sl.'b'mis~,iq~
tp op.r Lord, (Jog1 xiy. ,7;9),' '1 I
"
/",: " (J : ' "
'," ,,'1'hi~,>i~
the. work
of the, Sn1irit
!-Jthis,
cuttinn down, w.,(/rk
/ ,01'.Nod
witli.
.A;l~J ~,"
"
.tI.r
;J
~"J,. Ji0 ri,
r,
l,l
,
I
out thi,Y(0~re ~an be ,~o,j!9'Ee" o~i,any, man:.!, ': X),dlll a~d:I ~~k~J~li~~.j,
l ,Vljounq" al}d, I, heal ; ,solf,al~o" ~lli, L) S,am. 11:. p;j"",9 "'j I~olomqn,'~l~p.say~
(Eccl. iii..3) j.j,~:n~"s~ P,i!':q,1.~o,Jl,n5nt, in, Ns q)w~ ~~pepepce (I!'8'.fl' ':J!: 9{?
','.I,w.as alwe wtthout> the law once,;' but,. when the/commandment came"szn'
r. e,viv eI4,. ';.nd, ~ ~zed, ?, ., tJ oder. a: con;victiop:, I~~~l}"tllati~is' is ~,o, tha,t tl)e,
~inne~)o~whom" G,<;Jd inte~ds. to ~~ow JDe~cYl' 1P;u.~t.~e thu,s.J>f}?~ght dO,~fij
and ,how, sweet to the ChristIan mmd'Is,that ;word, m Jer.1xxxI. 28, "And'
i~,sllfZll, c9m.e ~p pass"lt~at like,:~s ~ ~av~;.:1vfltche~ Qver' ~~em, to pluck Vp,
~~? tQ ~rea~ ~own, and tothrpw.down"and to de~r0y.'l,and to afflict, so
will I watcll oyer ~hem, tp build, and to ,plant; s,aith;the Lo~d"~ , That
~~e s~m.e ~a~~hfulnes~of,love anlJ, ~e,~cqr ~hat bro~ght t~e si,nner to, a st~te
Qf desolatJ0"!, 8oc:, shall be erected to build, and ',to plant, yea, to. establish
tpe ,soul of, a po~r believer., o'!f the Rock of 4g,es, even' on, Jesjls Christ
the righteous One I, '
' "
, And then. again, "the ,taking hold of,the ends of the earth: that the
•
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wicked may be, shaken out of it," ,We know the meaning of 'the ,words"
""the ends {)f the ear.tl1;~" in la geographic~l sense....::;tlj.e' m0'st, ',flistant
places; but, in a 'spiritual'.sense, may they not mean th~ poor and'exercised people of, God's choice. such, as, are driven ,to ,the .very 'ends \of. the,
earth (as it,were),iri'trorible, dism'ay? &c. (See Ps. cvii. 26-'28).· It is
here, when reallY' distressed, and tossed to and fro, that they are' tpade to
cry unto the Lord, and here is the ,token '.for good-the cry tin' tke soudl
What can so ,well test,~he' Christian,as ,this, viz., having a cry, jQr mercy
in the soul'? f ,Dry doctrines, rounds of [forms 'and services, high'Ghurch
views, or, sectarian partialities, can never (realize the' sweet criteIdon of
honest"Christianity, namelJ; a cry, a pleadingtfrom the bottom-of.the soul,'
" God, 'be merciful to'me, a, sinnel/'!" Oh! when sin within is kn6wn"felt,'
groaned under, ,hated, and loathed, and when, p~rdon is 'intensely longed
after and prayerfully 'craNed, through "the blood and righteousness 'of
Christ," then ,that mail who[so feels sin;' and,criei!' for, partlon, may ihop'e
and believe that he' ,is a .Christian, and that mercy is treasured up in Christ
for him. \ But'mark ,the words, "take' hold of.~' TheY'are very:gracious
words, full o£'meaning." What is it to take hold of any,person,or<'thihg?
n is to seize; ,to grasp, 1 to hold youJ Grace Idoesdhis.' Anm wherev;er
grace takes hoM it .w'ill 'never let go again ~Phil. i. 6'~ John 'x. 27""";29~'.
Hence" I'Jwould iobservel that ,it lis ,a great point, for everyone' professing,
Christianity, to ascertain whether. God 'has really'begun':wiih us, or,whet'he'li
we:have only begun' with Him. >. ,The\ very .integrity ·of· '!o~r, Ghl'lstiahity>
hinges'here" 'If, God has begun, the work, an is well.,"'\ If"we have' only,
begun with God, this is,a delusion (and. a v:er,y iPREVAILING one) of th~
dev'il's. If we,ha,ve been 'taken hold df, all is well. We are then working
from life; but if we are workingrfor'life, this is Popery, Arminianism, and
Inlfrdelity! 'I
' " . " ,\ ':)l f',
"'", .d"
,11
' 1
I, 'And' then as to the sliaking' out the wicked., ,'Uhere is much experience'in, this! Not ihdeed' that therOld,Adam'willtever get one jot better
"I"not th'at there is any perfection in the tlesh""7not that PROGRESSIVE SANC-' .
TIFlCATI,ON ,is a Scripture' tru~h;--.,-not so,tirldeed. "And yet the~e 'is ,a shaking, and a shaking out'too, that the wiCKed must, 'and sha:1l, and does
undergo, in the "liearf iof', every new-born child, of ,God. Sin must be
sHaken, 'siri 'must' be' disturbed, sill!' must i'be attacked::and undermined in
the Christilm"s 'hellirt;) 'and the s~~ner, as soon' as he is 'made to taste that
Goif is Igta:CiOUSI' win,' as ,he' grows ~in grace and. increases ih the knowledge
o£:God, hate' sin mOl'e'ilnd'more, and find it ,{nore, intolerable' day by ,day.
It· will be his 'detestation 'ana' his burden.,!"
, .
:
,And now, 'l'ast}.y, thbs e s~reet words,,'~ It ,is turned as clay 'to 'thefseal;
and theY"stanit'as a garment." How touchingly is this descriptive of the
w:ork;'0f God, land the power of: God, on his ,dear blood-bought"people••
WeJrea'dlin Scripture"(lsa. ,lxiv. 8), I' We are'lthe cl'ay,'" helpless, 'life..,
less, powerless. ' Such ismarr":"'a pictri,re of oUl'selves! But see the Potter·!
He moulds'and fOl'ms us as He pleases-He fits and appoints ,us for His
use. 'See, Jer. xviii. 6.; 'a:nd, see in Rom. IX: 20....:..24., Oh thel'e is much
in this expre~sion for the Christi~'n to muse' on ! ."
,,
. '
' 't'
It is full of experimental imag,ery--:-" the, clay," and "the turning as
clay to the seal." When I'preached 'on thi~t though 'I have forgotten the
words 1 used in expounding it, yet I ,have not forgotten that it was very
sweet to me, and the' dew of'it· still lays upon my branch.. Blessed be
God for it! "Who ha~h also sealed us, and gi~en the earnest of the Spirit
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. in'our heart~,l': (2 Co~.d. 22). ," In'[whomfye also t1'lf'st~d, aftetr" that ye
/leard the word oJ truth, the gospel of 'your ialv~tion: in whom also after
tkat ye ,believed, ye were'sealed 'with that Holy, Spirit ofpromise, which is
the· earnest of our inheritance" until, the redemption oft~e,purchas~d, possession; unto the pr,.aise of his ,glory " (Eph. i, 13, 14). "And grieve n~t the,
Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye 'are, sealed unto, the'day of redemptipn ,:1
(Eph.:iv.'a'o).\ ,," Nevertheles~ the foundation of God ,standeth sure, 'having
thilf seal; ~he 'Lord 'k1/:oweth; them '~hat' ar;e' his'~ (2 'rim. ii, 19). How
sweet to' have the inind renewed,' 'to: ha"e', the heart' turned' from idols'
to serve (and,to desire to' serve) 'the' living, God,; to feelia sweet softening,
9f soul, ani~ritire ,subrpission,·to 'JellQvah's, will. il In a, ~ord, to have J;lo
wishel1' 9f, our own;" to 4ave his law written within us as, our,delight ;bis
w,ord! hid"within j our heart, tha't we may,no't sin 'against hirrt,'ann to realize
His setvipe. perfect,; freedom'. ,', ·And /how"have'. we' been ,brought to this?
Wh~t ba's b~en thelscl1ooling,? This,is sweetly,'expressed in,Ps~ lxvi'., 3,
" Tlirough the greatness of thy power shall thine enemies' submit themselves
unto thee.": Here it is; ev'ep. in, the;' submissiol).·'.which... grace make~~
Zech. iv, G, 7 ;'. John vi. 44); ',but'see John vi. 37.;: Oh, yes, our heart. is
turn'ed as clay to the\ seal! subdued', softene.d, m'eIted, down;, it :yields to '
the'divine touch of our Almi'gllty,F~ther,Redeemer, Comforter,. And when,
the heart. bas.:been turned, really turn'ed to God, there wj1l be ~he cry of
:Ephrai~ from the ,soul" "Turn thou "rIe, and' 1, shall be· turned,for thdu
art the Lord my God." And, after the turning, repentance,; 'and, afterl'in-r
stru.etion thesmiting, 'on the thigh,'land all, "the, shame and, confusion cimse" i
quent 0ll- the con,vic'tionof s~n. "See Jer. xxxi. ,18, 19•
•'" When all,' this has beenl. accomplished, and done; ·when the ~ sO,ul has
been brought int'o this feelingly subdued and sen-sible- state;' when'the
child has really put forth the ,cry, and droppljq down the t~ar'o£ godly,
sprrow"then the ever..watchful and, watching Jehovah, as the Abba' in
Christ'td t-he Church, h'as 'come' fortli- in acknowledgment of His child-:-""
~"Ephraim, my dear son! a pleasant c,hild'i for since I .spake agai~st .him,
I,<Jo earnestlY'l1emember him still, ,therejo,re my, bo~els are t'rOubled for him.
I will s.u.re,ly have mercy upon, him;, saith the. Lord:";. , .
t:
0,'
'\ And who can,'realize suchithings as thes.e,!' such turning" as, cla,y, tp': the;
ll~I,II," but the poor and. e~ercls~d believer:)n the Son of t.h~ living God,
who has reali'<.ed in a broken heart the mighty power oj, Ggd ? i '~, Turn us,
0 God of our' salvation, and cause thine anger towards us"to,cease." Th'e,
hi~toryof ~he ,prodigal :in,Ir.uke;x\I•.setslfol'th the solid r~l:\li~y of this turning, and the rec~ption consequent,~p0'll,it.L\,Oh ~arvel1ons mystery I Oh
miracle ,of love! ,I See::the:'po'or, penitent standing before his ~ather, be-'
wailing a:Jife of sin,' and pouring out,hill' soul's confession, "I have sinned.
qgainst heaven and in thy sight, and am' no 'I1!o~e worthy tl) b.e called thy
son," ,and then ma,rk the cli/llax of love and·'mercy, " Bring forth'the best'
robe, a~d. put it on him; ,and put,a, 'ljing on his hand, and 'sh,oes) on, his feet:
and bringhit'Q,e'l' the fatted cq,lj, andl kil~ i.t ;. a",d let Us eal, and be merry,:
jo'lj this my son was dead, and. is alive ag4in; he was .lost, and. js found"
(Luke xv. 22, 23, 24): Well may Hart sihg~." ,,' I":
, fll,
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Goqq,qo~! are th,ese thy ways P
~f reb.eZs thus are freed,
And favoU:red witjl'p~culiro: gra~e,
Grltc~ m,ust lie'free indeed.'"
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There is a reality in beh:Jg r'1ally turned 'as clay to the seal, which language cannot express. ' 'It must be felt, knquJn, experienced!
. And now a w()rq. or two, and I uave aone-'.' And they stand as,a '!JarJ' ment." Here is, ~rileepex)ileri!lnce.t'How can'a\ga:r~tjnt be said:,to stand?
Why, when i't is put O~I; and so held up; 'supported-a garment, a c6a~, a
gown. It then fits the person, and is thus seen and distinguished. Tafe
it off, throw it down, it is not then 'distinguishaqle; it is then like a sack,
abundle,'&c. N,mw follow out this ide,a,r>thtjl~Christian can,qI).ly stan~
as 1).e is' supported and, upheld. Take'the ,case'lof David'IPeter, .Abraham,
Lot, Noah, Hezekiah, &c. David, ,poor creaturll, when left t9;himlilelf,
oh 'how fearfully he fell ;,. and hence he learnt that useful lesson, and
poured'lout his soul to God ,in 'p~ayer,'~ Hol{l"thou me ,'!-tP an,d l, .shal~ pe
safe,;' itnd I will .have respect' 1"ntothyiistatut.es ,continually." 'h Peter's sad
denial also of our Lord. And :why was this? It was to teach Peter a
lesson that he ~ould have learnt in no' ?ther ,way : l.,"

f·,

,t'

',',.

" 'Tis but to tell:ch 'him, ev'ry day; ,
From 'self t'o' Jesus turn' away';':
His very,falls, they make him Wise,
And teach himwhe~e his victory lies.",

Hence we know th)e full meaning of 'R6m;i{.iii. 28, and the" all things'"
thll'Te{n' r~ferre'd to' ,,:'~, '(,t ,.'
i'll',l"" " ')·JIP.' ,11,"
'"~ "'"
",
• "
''i
But once more., . How sweet to feel our entire dependence on' the living
God for everything.Fbr' light 'in 'our' darkness; for deliverance from
Satan, an'd his many, rriany snares'; "f6r resignation 'under' trial's; for
refreshlngs in drought;' aifd:, for everlastirig Usalvation in'~pi ti/r of aU" our
, d~ubtiogs, aM fearin~§, ~iid 'trembling~; 'bItfo~gr~ce to do' His win,: lanil
obey 'ij.is word (Eph. 'ii. '10). Oh it is truly' blessed 'tc;> have been brought
simplyl to, tn1st Goq in Christ fo!;' everything,;' to realize that" undernea~h
ai(j t71e' everlasting arnis;"'that' His ~, grace(is sujficient[or its ;': 'that'" i~
shall\ be t+'perJected '\in"'we1tiMess:" 'aWd ! that !)nbne;' nl\itlier'ril~~" de~iI~,
world, sin, lusts, vile hearts: eheIrties"withiIi'~ withdut; on all sides, 'shall
ever prevail against the saved Church-the felect-i'edeein~d;a"nanewbofn 'members of,Christ'dnystical body. t "We have joys thert 'tllata' devil'blinded world 'know~'nothing'of; 'sw~et,realfza:tions which :ptofeSf;'dr~ can
n'at. exp,et;ience;',l' k'flow' something of this, and so l can sing in'dear
Mr:'Hart's words:":- . ,~
"
.,
, "
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,.Boast 'not, ye, sons. ,of~ear,th",;
, " \'Nor look witl,J. scor~fuJi'kyes';
, • 'A90ve your highest mirth, '
, Our 'Saddest hours we prize:
For though our,cup seems fill'd with·gall,
~,'J;h~~e's,~Qrriething s,e,cr~: s'Y'e,e¥Jil:~
,~(
','y)'

an":

.•, l~

I,"

,I ;

If

lod now I must:stop. May God q~tnmand a ble,~sing o~what' I' have
written, and He sh311 h'ave' all the praise and glory,' for Hiil dear, Son's
sake, .Jesus ,Chri~t; l;lUr glorious' R~aeeme~; ¥rie]1d,\and Lord.'" • "
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I',' ',f" ., ''', Yours 'in fitithfulness, ' \)1,
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Winchelsea, June 16, 1849.
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" All the' promises of God in him ll-,re yea, and in him,amen;. to tl},e fiZory of
God,by,u.s."-;2 Cpr. i, 20. , .,. r .If
'I.
" Howbeit that was not/first which is spiritual, but that which is natural;
and afterwards that,wh~ch is 'spiritual. ;The first man, is, of the ea.'rth"
earthy: the'second man is the Lordfrom heaven."-1 Cot. xv. 46,47.
~

"l'f',-'

- - ;

Ln?E enables .tlie, natural man to' perceive I , the beauty' and arrangement
of' nhui'ai things, and renders 'him,. susceptible of natural "sens.a\iOJ;ls.
Wi'thout life, all in nature, from the minutest Divine·root-print to the
boundless stride of Divine power in the infinite universe itself, would remain
a blank; if npt denied to be,in exi~tence all would 1:),e totally unknown.
Without life,' hopes and 'fears, j~ys img sorro,ws; pleasures and pains,
griefs, groans, and tears; delights, ecstasies, ,and smiles, with all their
causes and effects, would, sink Into'; nonentity. All the wonderful provisi9,ns made tO,g,ratify and sustain th~ propensities and nee,ds of. the ani,~al
existence of a man, where would their uses and their ,value be;'witho\lt
v , To-day'
life? ,Yet what is the 'n~tural
life ~ "Go to n~w" ye that' sa
,,-',~
>,l,Jf.
tJ
and to-morrow we will go into such.a·city, and"con,tinue t4ere,lt;yeaJ;/
and.buy and sell, and get' gain,; whereas. 'ye', know not;wliat fihal[ be, 'oy.
the morrow. : For whatis yopr life? It is ev'en a'vapour, that appearetl~
fqr'a litt,le time, and tlien vaIJish'eth aWilY". (Jas. iv. 13', i4). A~'a,'shall
the, s~bstance be a~counted a,lessre,aI;tlpn.g, ~haJl' th~ ~h~30W r I ~h.fll
that which is eternal remain almost forgotten~ buried beneatIi the dullb1Sh
of a mo~~nt.? .(2 Cor. iv. 1,7) Alas, that it shotild be so. T~!s,~. inch
of timlJ," With all its bubbl~s and "its toys, how: no we grasp and hug it !
How closely do we: h'old ~ur ,days, our anxious morrow$; to our,near':'
to shut 'from our vision the migil"ty!hills wh'en~e
sighted eyes so' clo~e
~om~th help ('Ps. cxxi. 1). ,'S~ true it, is; the"
merestJ
trifl'e
in' itself, rli~f
'i
' r
1arge ~n.o~gh ,t9 hide the, ~un,
Yes:l}pd ~~1,lrd9~s S~t~n, ~no~ ~hat
,bad optlclans the Lordls people are! Beloved!, \Yhat 1S your mIghty care,?
The cunning foe is hol'ding against your eye a'lJ~p q( ,d\l~t ,and ~s4e~.
Oh what a mountain it appears! Tell him to put it in: your' Fa'tIier's Harld ;
he will hold it exactly in.its proper plac'e~ ~rlien;'Iiow w~ll it appear?
Now, precisely as in natural"things;,~oJljA spirttual; without spiritual
life, the very existence of~spiritual thiQgs' is unknown-and therefore if
heard of by the natural ear, their existence' perhapiIJ is'denied. Does it not,
often happen that one whom the Lord has" 'visited with his salvation " one tpade ~' aljve fr~m the dead;" but ",ho ljas not yet been brought by
Divine teaching ~o .thIJ.t bleslled point qfj s,tability? to be ,e~~bled to. say,
"Abba, Fath,er," m;tl.Lord a,nd my Godilmeets 'Xith an old estabhshed
professor, to whom ,the anxjous ,iI)quirer begins to' tell' out his hopes,
fears, a~d feelings, when, to his astonishment and dismay, as he cries
in ,the rUlne~~ of his so}!l, produced by the incessant strugglings of those
which are" contrary" (Gal. v. 17), "If it, be~o, why am I th~s r'-a
blank rests on the countenance of the elder; or a restless conSCIOusness
that the living notes of true spiritual hunger which he hears ,naturally,
are such as never proceeded from his own heart, causes him coldly to
J
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that such feeling~ sp~;pgfrpm a ~'diseased state, of souZ," w4ich,certain
pfescriptions furnislJ.ea'BYt the'se physiciart~,?f no v'al]l'e ~ilr sp~epily;c~y~t
Alas, could we unlock',the secret chambers of the hearts of's1,1ch, 'what"a~olemn comment shoUld we read there 'on those w6rds of the' apostle, who'
, 11l1d only to refer to his own former splendid profession, lis la"'ttiie ~peci:;'
men of thesaine 'dead species in all ages. "The carna:l mind 'is Jeil'mily·
against God! -" " But their rock. is not as our 'roqk." .Blessith~ Lotd for 1
a spark of life!, A dead profession and a d~ad God' (see Ps, cxv:) must'
ever rkrhain consistent associates, but a living'soul will' be ever bursting:
forth with vehement energy with David of old, ,': My ,soul thirsteth for God)
for the l~~ing' God " (Ps. xlii. :2) j and nothing .short of,living testimonies
in tpeir li:,ing blessedness will ever satify their living desires. But whe~.e
is this spiritual life ? exactly where ,all \provision is graciousl\}' made fO,r'
the' everlastiI)g" supply of every living need j exactly where the eternal.
fulness of all t4at is glorious' in perfecti'oI). ,and beauty,is stored up ~n in-'
exhaustible abundance for the im:nortal 'blessing of ev~ry little help~,ess,:
sin-sick, hungering and thirsting, lo~gi~% lisping, liv~ng bab~ in the
royal nursery, of our boundlessly. coin'passirJ'nate, ,tender, ,loving; yet'
almighty Father, Brother, Friend j exactly where every" precious' pro-,
mise" 'connected with ·that life. ~tands with a never-changing "yes,'"
." amen j" secure as 'f< I AM," "J 'WILL," " they shall" can make, them.
, Balaam! what thinkest thou of the happy, happy lot ,~f those in such a
case? . Hearken! "From the top of the rocks (~ot rock) I,see hi\TI, and
from the hills I behold him; 10 the people shall ,dwell alone "-cheer uo':
pobr l<;\p.ely Olie":'-" G'od)s not a ~an 'that.:ne 'shoul'd lie; 'neither the
of man that he should repent "-ah, no; it is "yes," ',' amen "-hl/-th he
said, and shall he not do it? or hath he spoken, and shall he not 'make it
good ?' * '*' He hath not beh'eld' iniquity in Jilcob-poor ,worm' Jacob'
-neither' hath he seen perverseness 'in Israel: the Lord hiS God is with
him, and. a shout of a ,king is'" among them. ..., * What' hath God
wrought? 'How' goodly ~re thy 'tent~, oh Jacob, and ,thy tabernaCles, ,oh'
Israel! Beloved, go bapk tb', t4e ' "lit~le tendril;'" does it cling'to the
" stock of Abraham ?", Where then dwells' the life which enables' it to
cling? , " Your life is hia with Christ in God;" and"
the prom'ises in
l1im are yea and in: him" ~mf'):n.'.' ," How can two 'walk togetlie* except'
they be agreed ?" therefore the Lord,help us to drink deep at ~he blessed
fountain '; this be our part, and the'glorious Laid shall hilVe his part, for
it is " to t11e glory of God'b'y 'us:" O:h bles:sed agreement! Where then
is the promise in connexion with this (life ? '" Because I liye, ye sha,n live'
,,[
aI so. " .
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AND$ISTERS IN, CHRIST,

We feel 'it 'in our hearts ':to say another word to you. 'We 'live in
eventful times.' Things wear a very, serious aspect. National blessings
1Hlve been, ,and:still.Jl.lpi, fr.ittered away;n 'God hath in very deea a contrdversy, not merely'with the ,kingdoms !bf :the 'earth 'generally, but.most
ass\lredly with our olvn' highly-favom;ed country.•• '.In flour' recent visit
.1 '. d..
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y{e' w9're alllazeq, ~n the con~emplatipn .pf the progre~s of
l?ope,ry.' T~ree "years "have made a -Vast change. She has assuredly
gl\inJ'ld great ~t~engtA and; ~tanding. But, J>eloved, ,neither thi~, n~r the
JPlmy'ismf w,llicli are now diyi~jn(g an~ sub,di~iaing *e profess'p.g' ~,ll.,urp~l
do w\'l ,cprceiv;~ to ,bll tp.f! ,worst feature or the timesi Dut it is 'tll~ ~~s~
cord, among the Lord's OWll children-:it is tpe s,trife alU,ong the ml'lmters
of the fam~ly-it 'is; tl1l't carping, censorious spirit which i~ seizing tllein,
anli imperceptibly gnawing at the very vitals of spirituality and tellcqable~ess.
Verily, chastis~ment, preceded by barrenness of Jwart an:,~l,
lea,!n~ss of soul, mllst be the conseque~ce. , ;What, we ask, is the ~pitit
in which lTIany-alas, very many-of the L:qrd'schilllren either r~ad pr
l,ear now? 'Is it in that, top.e of mind when, "huder/a senSe of sin',
feeling, of helpless:qes~, they formerly exclaimed, "I was glad when
they, said unto US, Let Us
into 'the house of the Lord," " I
hear
what God the Lord wil~ speak" [not what '~an shall say]? 13eloved, ask
your ownconscienc,es~we appeal to you in love,what was your state of
soulthen?' Was there ,then, 'or)s there, 'now,' when pli~ssed down with
SO~TOW and tfial, a disJ?ositioii to 'ca~il'-to make a man' an offender f01;
a word-or to turn th\s or ,tqat 'mqde of expression aga1pst himself? , Nay;
you had other 'andhigl)er objects in view. ' Truly,' l.<lU were wqtc!tin9
then, but what .foJ;? : To gratify 'the bad passions of
bad heart? :N"o ; ,
bU,t you were waiting, anll anxiously watching, if so be the Lord would
speaJ{ throllg!ithe 'minisrry of the word. Do yOIl not remember,in what
~ :t>niyerful sp¥if .x(m 'the~'iwent tip to the he'use of the Lord ? Are
not ,solfle of your, form,er ,petitioni;l, fresh' in your recollection 1 " Lord,
~l~ss thy s~rvant,t4is day,; and,',if it be. thy will, lead hijIl to speak a
~ord Iluite~ ti.> tny case. " '1.h011 knowest my ~~qessi~ous circ.'lInst~nc~s;
thou seest ho)V I am pressed do)VIl through care and anxIety;, thou
kno~est I a,~ ,not at" a ",poin't about my state-I scarcely know wlIere I
am, ,qr. 'what I am;, -0 Lord,. heIR thill' d'ay. Give Ilie a. word in season,
;L'~r,n}e. nav,e one preoipu~. refresliing"~oril,, that shall revive my' droop,iug
spmt. Lord, Lord. hear, me, for Chpst's .sake." Do you not remember
~o~e of thes~ he:j.rt-breathings, dear readers? And are these things really
al'tered rlow! Doyon not ~s much need-tlle self-same good words, and
comfortable words, l~oin' ~he Lord now as th~n ? Hav-eiYQu less trial?
if more established in the ~ru~h,. and less exercis,ed about, your own per~
~on~l §tand~hg, 'ha,ve you pot otherl?burCes of; anxiety ? H~ve' ~ou not,
in reality, ;qJlite a~ much'to go ,to ,the throneal;>o'ut ? ' 'BUt are you found
there? nave'
the same Oles~ed intercourse with Jebovab~Jesuss.as
you once had? Are you not sometimes disposed to think that you were
better off, in point of present r"eaIiJ:ation, wben harassed with doubts
and fears [which doubts and fears were overruled to bring you constantly
to the feet of. :Je~lls J t;qanyolL' ;J.re, pow" si,n,qe ,XQl.1Isplllh"as been confirmed in a knowledge of the grace and ,goodness of Jesus?
Readers, suffer the word of exhortation. We are quite willing to begin
at home. We will address ourselves as well 'as you? Ate we the subjects
of deadness, and ~oldness, and insensibility? Do- y01;lthink sp ~ ,Are you
looking from time to. time through the. pages of this work, for e'viden<;e, of
it, and ;do"you feel a (sort of s~tisfaction in tha,t, you ,think yP)l, find it ~
:Now,lhearken!) , When did' you bear us upon your hearts'befolie the
Lord?, .Did 'y.:ou .ask Jast .month, or the month before, tQ.!l.t the Lorq.
would be with and bless the Editor, and that' He would graciously give
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Him ~w6rd suited ~~ yotir ~ase? qr did the d~J$ ,and weeksjoll on uJ].til
ht 1ength the 9PElnmg month brought tlie :ijagaz~ne; and, 'when brought,
with what feelings did you sit down to read?' With a hearty desire for a
blesSing? or
,see how this or that may be made td tell against the
'writers, and establish your pre-conceived suspicions of lukewarmness, and
deadness, and so on? To come '8 little closer, 'permit us to ask, in whll.t
spirit did you take up the very Number of the Magazine which you are nOw
reading? Let conscience answer as before God. Was it in the censorious strain to which we before referred, Ol~'W~S it in that' tone of
mind which gives utterance to itself in a "Lord, give me a blessing,"
Oh, beloved, beloved, how sweet and how satisfactory is this state of heart;
and how sensibly do God's ministers feel, when they know such to be the
prevailing feeling among their people., ··We can bear personal testimony to
the fact, that there have been seasons durin/four editorship, when we had
the inward and undoubted assurance-that some of the Lord's children
were bearing us upon their ,he~rts at the throne-wrestling on our behalf;,
an~ oh, hdw preciqus ~ere such convictions! Howd6 tliey, under th~
Spirit's infiuence" engender a 'fellow-feeling; 'and how sehsibly is the
oneness of 'the falllily then' realized! Members of one' and the' sarn"'e
body iildeed! ,We,~pin~ a,rld rejoicihg t~g~ther! Havli1g one,' and but
one, common inte'rest!
"..
,"
, Would God' that he wbuld revive these blessed times '! 'We long to see
more of this good old-fashioned r~ljgion! Not the splitting' 'hairs,about
trifl.es-not ,th~ s,eHi?g up certaih s~anda~?s of' 9P~nion" 'by w~ich' t~ I
deCIde a man's state before, God, but m a' self-,s~b~ued, Md scr~pt~ral,!
and brotherly way, seeking to ascertain whether CHRIST AND HIM
CRucIFrJm appears ( tu' be' a' subject neat and dear' 'to the, writ.er:s ,br
preacher's heart. This 'is the test which We wouIa urg~ both Upon
our readeFs ilnd ourserve~ .• We ,will giv~ place ,to no, man "in our'attach":
ment to 'the' doctrines of free aUd discriminating' grace; we ldve them
-t,hey are dear to our hearts":-and 004 forbid ,that 'we sh6uld ever;' in
thought, or word, or deed, sacrifice a single particle of them; but we
at the same time say, God, f9tb,id al~d 'that we should substi~ut(l
doctrine for CHRI'h', Be'ar with us, readers, 'when w~ 'saY'that there is a
liability so to do•. ELECTION is a truth~b'ut be}vare~ beware of setting
up that truth"':-great and glorious as it is~in the place of' CHRXsT. The
Spitit's testimony is ever' CHRIST-WARD! ", We Have' prov~dthe sweetness'
and satisfaction of God's eternal election' since 1826, three-and-twenty:
years ago; it has been a sol~6e in soul-darkness and desertion times
.without number j but there is a' something that 'occtipies a higher seat in
our h~#ts tban 'election; and, that something, and
elef:tion, first
brought p'e!5c~. ~Oj our heart~-! '~~~t s~~e~hing we l~ve an:~ ,~o'pe to die by.
Who or what IS that somethul;g? ,1.t ls'cHntsT. Reader"have you seen
him? Do Y~lU ,know anything, of his person:'-so great,so glorious?
Do you ap,pteh'~p:d your srfll1aiIl;g i~ 'and -wi'th him, bone of his bone, flnd
flesh of his'"flesh?
, : ' .' I ,
,
. , Cl
. ,
". ,
Beloved, you will' ,soOlibe lyin'g' o'n'lj.'sick 'and d~ing 'bed; ~nd,.theri
whllt' will' be-!"what would you 'hav:e--a~, your object' a,l~d subject?
'glection, merely'? Oh; no, not if youoe!png to tM L.Or'~.:l Electio~
will •.J:>e but, tpe servant, of a higher Master, Election with'out Christ
woull:l;be, d!'Y ana sapless"::cold. and coIrlfort1ess, It mh'st be CHltlST,
and him. alone,'that can'then warm the-heart, when: the life-p]Qod'is eb'b'ing
2132
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ffl,st. !,~o,ne b!lu if e~us ,~ill d9 th~Il,!,~: W,a~ght hqt his, own!,~aI\d ,will, pe
ilble to sus~ain amid the swellings of Jordan. And, if so, ~nay it not
ju~tly be our d,esire, to be dY,i\lg daily ~o, everything but Christ, and to
be l\v~ng,in FfE; as,we hope to die ~n deatp,witlJ, JESUS Af'L A~D IN ALL?
:' ,Readers, this is O,Q,r hearty desiJ:~ for ourselves-foryou-and ~or his
one everlastingly-saved, and dElstined to be e,ternally-glorified, Church.
farewell !
f
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LAW AND GOSPEL,
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Sc~ipt\lre~ very clearly set' forth that, from everlasting, a remnant

)Vas i-eseryed, adcording to tIle election of grilce; a seed appointed untq

~alvat~on; heirs of God and joint-heirs with Christ, given to him, who

were" elect according to the foreKnowledge of God," which can amount
to nothing less than absolute decree. Who these are, it is not fOf
finite. man to know; but the way is appointed, and all ~he elect shatr
w~lk therein.,'
,,
"
') ", With Jehovah all things are perfect; all time ~s present; all his pur]
I poses are sure'; so that'the ~xstical body of Christ cannot but be per1 *~ct; not one can be added . thereto, neither
taken therefrom.
Thi~
:would mar tJle beauty, the hltrmony,' which, cannot' be' in the order of
dod's infinite mind and immeasurable perfection: The past and future
can have no exi'stence with God. All things are before him-all complete in his .minq.; therefore with hi~' are no contingeI).cies, no perctd~
yentuies. ' If the immutability of 9"od, and his qesigns, were established
in the so,ills of true believers, much contention would be avoided among
the brethren. ' That there is an elect number, for whom Christ died (all
~hat the Father g~ve him, John vi. 17), that only will bel saved, is an
established, truth; which cannot be' c9ntroverted, but by wresting tM
,S,criptures 'of trutn. These are tl;1e, invisible ChurcH,' the elect seed
ic'attered throughout the earth, manifest to' Him' only who knoweth all
things; but there has been a yis~ble Chur<;h from the beginning, which i~
p,ot ~f nec 7ssity co~posed, e~cl\:tsively of the 'elect, a p'~rt of which have
had a saving kllowledge of tlle true God" and died in faith (Heb. xi.)
~ Adam was created, upright, ,in ,t~e image of God; but, as a crel!ted
being', ,could not pe p'erfeqt-perfection exclusivE!ly belonging to the
se'if-existent~to Him who creates, who reveals hims'elfto the reasonable
of the creatures he 'form'ed;' and does not leave th~m ignorant 'Cif his
'<.,
t . .
••'
..
req~llreme,nts. He lays a prohIbItory command upon our first patents,
~ith' a penalty attached to' the breaking of it: ' "Thou shalt hot eat,"
&c., ", If_thou, eatest the):eo,f, thou shalt die.:' We are not going to
~~ter into "the, free-w'm of' Adam, neither the m'inutire of events, but tako
\\ 'cursory survey .of, t~~ progression of God's revealed will, to those to
whom he chose to reveal himself.,
. ..
'
, ,Adamdid' tliat, which he was commanded not to do j and as God's
~o~ci \"isii~~~er~ibie, he p~id tIle periafiy." The fltst death' WrlS cstn'~
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blished in uie earth-" in Adam iall die.'; The first-born was murq.erer.·, The enmity'6fithe serpent's seed.was nia'nifest~d/ "Righteouii
Abel was the sacrifice.',J.)The offering bf one' was' accepted,il)eing offered
by faith...ithe other rejected. Sin began to reign; and had such dominion,
that, had not" Noah found grace in his sight, God would have destr?yed
the work of. his hands" (Gen. vi. 7, 8). Noah and his falnily were
preserved, while all the rest of mankind perished.
Here waS God's
electing love; here was the visible Church;: but we have. n.o reason for
supposing that 'all in the ark ',w-ere heirs of salvation. Indeed, it appears
more than probable that Noah was ·the only ohe. 'God's electing love
was also made manifest in Abram, who was. an .idolater before called
(Josh. xxiv. 2). He was another appointed instrument, by whom the
Lord kept up the remembrance of himself as the One 'only GaG, for man
had so fallen into sin and idolatry, 'so" g'one out of the way," so spiritually blind, so dead in trespasses and sin, that had not the nord, from
time to time, selected a people to reve'al himself unto, the whole of mankind would have lost all knowledge of ,him,las the heathen have done.
Abram is a prominent character.: 'He is' styled the father of the faithful,
to whom the promise was given, that in him should all the families of
the earth be blessed (Gen. xii. 3)'. The third chapter of the Epistle to
the Galatians clearly'shows the promise of eternal life was through faitli,
b~fol'e the law was given. From' this stock Abram came. The twelve
tribes of Israel were' the selected people' to 'continue the visible
Church, from whom was to proceed the Messiah, to whom the oracles of
God were delivered, and by whom, in types and shadows; the,great al)titype, the substance, was prefigured. Sacrifices had been offered, it is
supposed, immediately on Adam's transgression, but Abel's' is the first
on record. , They are :mentioned at various .times; and when the Lord
spake to Moses 'in :Hoteb, he was commanded to say to Pharaoh, " Let us
go, that we may sacrifice unto the IJord our God." Circumcision was
given to Abram, by which his descendants were kept a separated people ;'
this, and the sacrifiCial law, was established before Moses.. The sons of
Jacob increased to a multitude, al'ld after tney were ,brought 'out of
Egyptian 'bondage, in their journey through the wilderness,. God more
fully reveals himself;' and by Moses, who was their appointed deliverer
from Egypt, he'gave the:m'laws and statutes, exclusively to them for
their government as a separated people from all other nations, and coinmands which could not be binding upon any but"these.. Here was the
visible Church greatly' enlarged, . consolidated as it were; and though
suffering various persecutions, one tribe was kept dis'tinct, until He that
" should come, did come." The command to Israel was, "Do this, and
live." Adam died by doing that which was forbidden; Israel could not
live by doing that which was commanded; 'for if a law had b'een givell,
which could have given life, verily righteousness, ha:d been by the law
(Gal. iii. 21). But all are' concluded undenin, both Jew l1nd Gentile;
for there is no difference by the . law of faith, but by' the law of works
they are quite distinct. The law can do no nothing but condemn (it
cannot justify;' an:d, blessed be the God'of grace, the souftl\at is justified
in Chl'ist Jesus cannot be condemned: . I would ask'my brethren, who
are contending for the law of Moses in any. way, whether as a rule of
life to the Christian, or :as a, schoolmaster to bring to 'Christ what the
missionaries preach,to:tht:: h~athen;' do .they go. with the.law of Moses?
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or ,do they p!'tl,ach unto,thl!m J'~sus 04rist? J Dill Paul pl',each the la,v'of
Moses to the, Gel)tiles?· ,Nlj.Y, but;verily" the reverse (Itom. i. 15, 16 ;
Acts ~iv. 7,2;1). But to -the ,Tews, at this ,daYi. thff missionaries go with
the Jewish .Scripturell,., t9' pl'ove' from th,~m t):1at, Jesus is their expected
Me,ssiah; tOI show t1wt the N~w 'restament·is, th~ £ulfilment of their pro'phecies; t.hat therehl, J !lSWl. Js s,had9J'1'etl forth, in ty,pesj lj.nd js th~fultiller
of their law, sacrifici,al and ~oral. Yes, Jcsus has) abrogated the la,w of
Moses, fully and completely; has performed, every jot and tittle j arid aU
prnfessinf/ Christians" be they renewed or u:p.renewed, are adultresses, ,if
they cleave in anYlway to the old husband; as Pal11 clearly states, in the
7th of Romans; andyou, my! brathr~n, who ar.e holding up the law as /l
rule pf condv,ct; are looking to that which is dead; for ye are to serve in
newness of spirit, p.ot in ,the oldness of'the letter (6th verse). The law
waS a schoo~ma!lte.1;, unti~ Ch;tist, tq the Jew~ i- b\1t the SCl1ipture, fore~
seeing that GQ.d would justify the heathen, through faith, preached before.
the gospel unto Abraham (Gal. iii. 8, Q).
I
. I, ,believe the convicted sinner comas under, the law of conscience;
whether Heathen, Ip-;fi.del; <;>r Chdsti~n; and 1).ot U)1til the blind guide~
preachthe'lawi does the babe in grace bring" condemnation upon itself;
thrQugh the '~'old.law ;" tMn are the babes brollght into bondage to the
dead husl>anq; ,they 'strive to fulfil the law given by Moses; not for
jllstifi.catioI1-p.p, they are clear that their new husband is all and every
thing to atpne fat and justify ill the sight of Goll;' but they go 'about to
est!\-blish thgjr own ,rightl(ouSMsS, ,slje~ perfectionl in the flesh, that flesh
ml1Y glory,;" b,ut::fi.nding. that ·sin sttill,dwellsl,ill their mortal members
they lpouJ:n with thE1' yake of the law ab put their necks, until release!,!,
from its bondage by the ,Spirit t~king ,of the' things of Jesus, and show
ing unto;them. The, unrene.wed Christians' wear the yoke of-the lam
cQu,tenteqly. ,To them it'is· no bondage; th<;y thinkt they pelifonn uU
that is needful, ,apd 1!,re satisfieGl for Christ,ta 'make up ,the deficiency
The New Testarp,ent.mo.st assuredlY'. does not con,vV1ce: bf sin by the law,
'ot' Moses. " " Received ye the Spirit 'by) the worJrs 'of the law, or by the
hearing of f(lith ?'1 is Paul's addresS! ,~Q ,the foolish Oalatians. 'I Are ye
so foolish?, H!\-ving begun-in the Sp!l'it, ar~ 'ye now'made perfect by the
lilesh ?" (Gal. iii., 1-3). ;Under thEj preJjen~',dispensation,' I consider the
condemnation to be the rejection: of .(;hrist; ~ndl this isr'Judah's condemnation at t,his time. J Some ,wiI] say, I,'· Wherefore" ,then;,serveth the
law?" Eaul will reply, l' It :w,/!,S added b,ecilUse of transgression, till the
seed should come to' whom' the' promise was given." ',J;3ut we will not
say, "Away with the ,Bible' a:ltogether, if 1\':e hiwe nothing tb do with the
la,w." No, no; the Bible ,and the New. Testament are.~linked togetherl
yet alie they distinct. lOur Lord re.cognized -,the Sodp'tures'. He a/Lid
the Jews, ~'Search the Script,\lres, for in ,them ye thinkt,ye, have eternal
life! and they are' .they which testify ofrne".(J'ohn' ",;'391;, xxiv. 25":"2if)~
They promi~e Christ, they'prophecy~ of Christ,' th'e.y typify Christ,'! and
prove the truth 'of prophecy by their fUlfilmen,t'in1he Testament of 'Jesus
Christ.
'\
'l'
Tell us; my" Christian brethren;iWho wish to establish the law as a rule
of conduct fOll th,e Christian; what part of' th~ law are we to ,.fqllow or
ta¥,e'?, ['here is something, verydndefiIiifc) ilk 'speaking -of, ,the law, a
Wrm: so ,ex:p:eedingly, compl'ehensive, ,that specification is ngcessary. If
Y,Q~ ta:)wtl~
ten commandmepts,abstractedly; you will find that, under
,
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ANSWEI~S.

gospel dispensation,; ~f you' keep 'SOme '1£ thllm lll' tl?-e, lette!/ ,you; :;re
llontinu'ally brea~ing t,4~ll\ in the. spi~·it,., ~Jir ,Lot~, in .JUs Setmo~ P1\
the Mount, did pot cqnf).ne the l~w ~tQ t~es~;. Itnd, he. tl).e,rein d!l~lal'e~
" he, did 110t cOme to de~troy the l:;tw alld ~he pr~phets, pt;Lt tQAt!lfil. land
'not a tittle shGuld pass till all be fulfilleQ.'.' Healol}e could fulfil" and
did fulfil, tl1e whole of the law·i!). all its, rll~ification~, 'and the.believer\;
rule pf cO,nduct is tlle law of 10fe to Christ, and no other, for love is the
fulfilling pf ,*e law (RojD.. xiii. 8-1Q).
A'REGJ>usi~, ,
t~

,CERtAIN QUESTIONS. AND, AN&W;ERS .TOUpHINq ,'rilE
POCTRINE 'OF PREDESTINATION, THE I USE? (])F' GOD'S
WORD AND SACRA'¥ENTS.
>".,
•'," • '11:'~)
' I
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(Copied/rorn an Old Bible-1589.)
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Questi01~."';'Why do iIlen so much v~J:Y in matters of religion?', .

"',
Answer'.-Because all have n,ot the like ~Hiasure of k'nowledg?, ~erther
~o a\l believe the gospel of Christ.
I,
' .. ,' •
,
.,' 0'.'
Question.-What is the reason thereof7
':.
,
. Al'\swer.-Because they, only believ~ the gospeJ 1;I;n~. d~ctrine Qf Qhris£,
which are ordained unto eternal life.
,'
,I "
,"r' r,
Question.....".Ar~ not all ordained ,unto eternall~fe?
'
.'
Ans~ver.-Sorpe, are' vessel~ of wra~~ ordained upto, destructio n ,- as
othevs ,are ves~els Of mercY.,prepareq to glory...:',
'.
, ) .' "
Que,stion.-ijow standeth it '\Vit~ God's justice, tllat ~o,me ltJ:,e appoi~ted
unto damnation?
"
,
Answer.-V,ery well; because 1;111 men have in themselves sjn; which
deseryeth no less; and" therefore, the mercy of GO,d is wonderfljl, in that
he vouchsafeth to save some of that siJtful race,,'an4 to briI:\g th~mto ;the
knowledg~ of the tJ:uth.
,
;: '
Question.-':"If God's ordinance and determinatiqri mpst,. Qf,necessit~,
take ~lfect, ,tpen ;what ,neeillm~ man. to c~~e,; fO,r he that doet]l. well must
needs be dam'ned, 'if he be thereunto ordained; and he. that doeth ill must
needs be sa;ed, ~£ h~ be ther~UIito apPolI)ted t
'.
",. '" I '
.Answer.. ,~Not so ;" f0 7 ,it is no~ po~sibl~ ,that ,either the ~le\l~ ~h0ltld
,alwap ,be 'Yitho'Jlt cl;lre; to do ,.weI1, or that tqe reprqbate S~1?u,1a'9av~ any
will thereunto. For, to have eIther ,gOOdWlll or good W9rks IS :HE1stirpony
of thtSpirit of God" which is given ~o the eleot only, whereby faith is so
wrought in them that, being gr:aft in. Christ, t4~y grow in hoFness to that
glory whereunto they are appoin~ed. Neither are 'they st:> valn ~s o.ncE1 tp
.think tlj.at theY rpay dg as, theY like th!lm~elve~) bec\ius~tl\ey ar~ p!etlestinated'unto salvation; but 'rather they endeavour to walk in su..ch walks
as God in Christ Jesus hath prdained theII).. un'to, and prena.r~d:~ior them
to be occupi~d in, to 'tlleu. own comfort, '~~ay, a:n~; l;\f!~ura~ce",'.and to His

g1°a'~estion."':'13ut:hOW

shalt! know lllyself to
Jl:1I~.th,ofda~l1e3 to)}f~ ~t~r1?i~IJ .'

b~; o~eAf ,~p~e whom Go~
,1.'))f' ' .. ~
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, . Answej'.';';'p'y t~e!tnotions Of spiritual life, whichbelongeth Ollly,to tlie
children of God, by,thewhich that life' is, perceived, even 'as the life of
this bodY"is discerned by the sense 'and motionS thereof.
. Question.-What mean you, by the motions of spiritual life?,'
'
, Answer.-I 'rrieanremor~e of conscience, joined, with the' ldathing,of
'sip; it love'of righteousness;' the hand of faith reaching unto life e'terp:lil
'in-Christ; 'the' conscience comforted' in distress, and l raised up to confidence in Go~ by the work of, his Spirit; a thankful remembrance of
God's benefits- received, and the using of all adversities as occasion of'
amendment sent from God.
Question.-Cannot such perish as, at some time or other, feel these
motions within themselves?
Answer.-It is not possible that they should; for, as God's purpose is
'not changeable, as he repenteth not the gifts and,'gracesof his'adoption1,
,neither doth he' cast.ofL tho.se whom, he hath once received.
'I;
Question.-Why, then, should we pray by the exampll' of Davidjjhat
he cast us not from his face, and that he take not his Holy Spirit from
us?
~
1·
'1
. . 1-; ','
".,'
Answer.-In so praying, we make protestation of the weakness of flesh,
which moveth us to doubt; yet should not we have courage to ask, if we
were not assured that God will give, according to his purpose and promise,
'that whi~h w,e require..
' , . '
" .'
Questwn.-Do the chIldren of God feel the, motlOns aforesaId always
alike?
' ,
Answer.-No, truly; for God sdmetimes~ t'o prove his, seemeth to leave
them in such sort, that th~ flesh overmatcheth the spirit, whereof ariseth
trouble of conscience for' ~he time; yet' tIle spirit Of adoption is never
'taken from them that have once received it, else might they find it. But
,as, in many diseases of the body, the powers of bodily life are letted
[hindered]: so, in some assaults, these motions of spiritual life are not
pe:rceived, because they lie hidden in our manif~1d infirmities as the fire
covered with ashes., Yet, as after sickness' cometh Health, !\nd after'clouds
'the sun shineth clear; so the P9wers of I spiritual life' will more or less be
'felt and perceived in the children of God.
'
,Question.-What, if I never feel.these motions i'nmyself, s111111. I despair
'and think myself a castaway?
I
•
Answer.-:God forbid; for God calleth his at what.time he 'seeth good,
and the 'instruments whereby he'usually calIethhave not the like effect at
,all times; yet it is not good' toneglect'the mean,s whereby'Go'd hath determined to work the salvation of his. For, as wax is' not IneIted without
'heat, nor clay hardened but by means thereof; so Go'd' useth mean's
'both to draw those to himself whom he hath ,appointed, unto salvation,
'and also'to'bewray the wickEidn.e'ss of them whom he justly'condemllet4~
: Question.-By what means useth' God to draw mento'himself that they
'may be saved'?' '.
"
•
, . " l..,
.'
Answe?'.-By the preaching of'his word and,the'¥iinistering of his sacra<ments thereunto annexed."
"
, • 'Question.- What mean yo'u by 'the word of'God:?'
, "", .
Answer.,-.C.I meau the'doctrine of the prophets ana apostles,.which they
,received of the Spirit of God"and have left written in, that book.~hich'we
'commonly call the' Old' and New Testame'nt$;,
. f',a:, " ; .
'
Question.-How may I be assured that 'it is'thewordl df"Go'dJwhich
that book containeth ?
l
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Answer.-By 'th\l,~a:jesty .of God, appearing 'in that p1!J.'in and simple'
doctrine; by the puiene'ss,'uprightness, and ho1ine~s thereof; by the cer-'
tain,ty of everyth~ng tll'erein affirmed,; 'by the success of ai'1 things according'to it; by'perpetua1,corisent, which is tb be seen in every part thereof;
by'the exce1hincy of the matters uttered; 'but especially by the testimony'
of God's ,spirit, whereby it wfls written; who mov'eth'the hearts of those
in wh<;Jm 'itresteth to consent unto ,the 'w,ord, and reverently to embrace it. ' d , , '
I ;, ;'
"
,
'
\
, Qnestion..:LHowdoth this wbra of God serve to draw m~n unto him'?
Ansuier.- Whe~ it is sopreaclied and heard that men' may understand
and learn what God teacheth, accept and receive thankfully that which is
thereby given, promised, and assured, and be moved with desire and dili.
gence to do that which it commandeth.
Question.-Dothe,sacraments,also serve t,O this end?
")
•'Answer.-Yes, verily; that by' sight, taste, and fee1i~g, as well as'hearing, we might be instructed, assmed,.and brought to obedience.
Question.-How ,doth ,our baptism ser.ve,hereun~o?
Answer.-It teacheth us to put on 'Christ, that, with his righteousness,
our sinfulness may be hidden.',' It assureth us' that we are so graft into
Christ,that a1L,our ,sIns py'1)imare 'w,ashed laway,. lIt chargeth us to
die,to sin, to continlleinthe professib~l ,Of Christ, and to love each other..
., .Que~tion.-Hath the Lord's supper also ~his ,use? .
' ,
)
, Answer.--T,ea"doubt1ess;' ~or ,it :teacheth; that the body and blood of
Christ crucified is, mystically, the only food of the new~born chilcjr,en ,of God.
It assureth that, Christ ,is whol:ly theirs to giYe and to•.continue life spiritually
an4 hea:ven1y to body and soul; to nourish, strengthen, refresh, and to
make cheerful the hearts of the elect. .1 t requireth thankful remembrance
of the death of Christ, unity among those that do possess him, with a free
confession of his truth. " , '
• ; . • , •
, Question....-:Whv is this"use ,of the sacraments not commonly 'known?
Answer....-:.Beca~s~ tIte>, are abus~d for form, for f~shion, for cust~m,'
and for company, wlthbut regard untol the word, whereunto they are so
annexed ,that they ought .not, upon any necessity, by any person, to b~
severed from it, which teacheth the right use of everything. .
,
'
. Question.-'I perceive that 'nothing is more necessary than the word of
God ;.,therefor~; I pray you, sh'ow me how I may attain 'to some know.'
ledge and profit thereby.;l "
)',
'
,Answer.-By' diligently hearing of such as preach it, pycontinua1 and
ordeHy exercise of reading and praying. '
Question.-What orderly exercise think you most convenient to be,irsed
herein' ? ,
'!
, Answer.-That as every day'--twice, at .the least--':we most commonly
receive food to the nourishment of this 'corporate life; . so no day 'be let
pass without some reading in such sort· that 'occasion' thereby may be
taken to speak again to God in 'prayer, as' he in' his word speaketh unto
us. So that, at the:1ra~t, t")o. ,c.hapt~r~ )1v0~ldbebrderly and advisedly
read eV,ery d,ay; all othe~ busmess, impediments, and lets,. set apart.
Question...1..This seemed\. <'very ,easy to be' done; 'what 'think y'ee1se
requisite? ' . '
,.
, :J ,
' .,. , . '
. '
J
Answer.-That some espec~al places ,of Scripture 'Qe committed
111emory, that the i~i,?a m~y' ev:er ,be furnished' with s6ine good matter
'against all tem'ptations. "Tb which end I note these Setiptures unto you,
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wher~unto.

c;.xx;xixJ,

you may join other at.

YOll~

'own choice-Ps, xxxvii.' 1 ;

3,7, ~o; I~~ liii,;' Jno. x'vii. j·~o~. :Viii.~l; Tim:iy., ;'

,~~e~J!on\~Bllt the Sc!iptures are hard, and .~ot ,ef'sy to und\l~stand\
. 4nsll',er.-,-Discourllg~ Ilot youi'~llif- he,r~",:ith; .I<;>r ,GOD lllaketh them
leMY to such as ~n )mtnility seek. hi~ ; ,aIJ.d tpa~ .h~!dljess that you 'fi~d:
I serveth to move ,yqu. t9; the mOre diligenc.e, and to make inquiry of ~uch,
as have knowledge, wh~n any doubt ariseth. Tha~ which .you perceiv,e'
not at one time, God shall reveal at another; so that you shall have
your growing iq .gHlle, -knowledge, and godliness,. to Go,d's glory and
your own co~.fqrti,n ,Christ, whose name for ever be J.!lraisl1d. ~men.
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, To the ,Editor 01 the Gospel',M:agazit,le.
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DEAR B,Ij.OTHER IN THE ONE .PREelouS

F AII'M,

I feel c'ertain you·will be 'plel1sed with some m~re of our 'dear brother
LANE'S precious heart-breathings and soul-exerciSes; which, belonging iri
commo,n to the living members of 'Christ's body;' I send you witMut
asking his permission, being confident he' will 'not>'object 'to the family's
partaking of the feast.
' . 'I , . ' , .
,
'"
y Olirs 'm:~st ttuly'hI OhristiiLll union,
E. S. '
",

l-.---.-

~

• • . . . I do' feel for our d~ar brother D. Ul}d~r his present
sufferings; 'hut he fell not by, c,hance" the eye of our, heavenly F~t\1er
was ,w,atchful over him, I,ttthe moment he sl~pped j la~d j( the. devil meant
to kill him outr,ight, God' meant to wes~rve',~lt~,gp'gli. he suffered the,
enemy to trip ,up ,his heel~. Not many months lIgo,,!, at nipe o'cloqk in
the evening, was watching at thll Hull teJ;minus lor ,the arriv~ of a friend
from the West Riding of y' orkspire, v,v hen I fellllead over, heels into ~ne
Of the rot\nd holes where they turn the, carr~ages. :r fell with my ,head
just under the wheels of a passengers' carriage; as it was' at ,that moment
stopping, qne half se~ond (~ II\ay say) anq. my. brains ('I\'hat little I have)
would have been crushed mto my hat. No, doubt Satan had a hand in
this; 1 know -he hates me. ~s bad as I hate him; ari.4 if I could have seen
how he grinned when I fell, I should have witnessed his horrible l1isap-;
pointment on the dear ~ord's lifting me, ~p uninjur.ed. ~'praise God,
frqm ~hom, ~n l;>lessings flow."
Plagues and death around us fly, '
i "",
Till he bids, we cannot die;.
.
Not a,single shaft shall h i t , ' ! '
. Till the God of love see fit,l'-Isa. xli. 10.
I"

, ~ hope by this time our &ear brother ,D. is qu{t~ ~ecov~red, aud abl~ to
lise both his hand and his tongue in his Master's' cause. Amongst ,all
?ur. circuInstances O,U1" Christ is and e,ver ,will be to !lis. dear pe~pl,e all hi
lloll•. ,AII1e~. He h,a& all PQwer both ip ~e~ven and earth (l\f:~tt1 xxviii.
,1~): \'.~ence we in him are more ~h!l~ a mat~p to~ all, our ene.rnies. (Deu~ •
..

~~
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39;, Is~. liV;. 1'1,; ,Jsl.l'.,lix. ,IVI; ,Rom. viii. 31-37; Matt. iv. 1~
f1). He has the fulness of alJ wisdopl center~ng)n him (Col, ii. ~3),
through whom and by whom w.e, are ,made wi~e ,unto, salvation, and to
know him and the power of ,his resurrection, and the fellowship of his
sufferings, being made confoqnable to ,l)is"death (PhiL iii. 10) j and this
wisdom cometh front above j, bY' this we ,al1e made wise un to that which is
good (Rom. xvi. 19). He.is an ,love, ~o his: dear ,Church, and can never
be anything less or short thereof to the object of his delight (1 John. iv.
8). ,It is ,by this love in him, and from him that we are constrained to
love him 'in return (2 Cor~ v. 14 j 1 John iv.19); nor can he c'ease 'in
his love to us and for us (John xiv. t; Mal. iii. 6 j Jer. xxxi. 3; John
iii. 16; Rom. v. 5). He himself is the fulness of all grace and truth to
and for his Church (John i. 16; Phi!. iv. 19; Eph. iii. 8); who then'
can speak sufficiently of the worth of our adorable God Jesus? He is a
friend indeed! a friend that sticketh closer than a brother-a friend that
loveth at all times-a friend beloved both by God and his Church (Prov.
xvii. ~9; and xviii. 24; and xxvii. 17 ; Matt. ~i. 19. See also Luke
xv. 2; Mlltt. iii.17; Cant. v. l6; 1 John i'\l. If);' Psa. cxvi. 1). He
is our light in darKness (Psa. xxxvi. 9; John viii, 12); strength in
weakness (~sa'. ciii•. q'; ~ee Luke i. 58; psa. cxxiv.'j Isa. 'x~v. 4);
health in: sickness (psa,'cxxxiii'.'3 j 'Luke iv. 18, and ix. 1'1; Psa. cvii.
~o); supply in necessity. (}>sa. ciii. 5,' and xxiii. 5, 6, and d'vii. 9);
b6mfort in tribulation (Psa. 1.15, and ;xxxiv. 6 j Job v. 19); assistance
in difficulty (Psa. iii. 1, and Ivii.51; Isa. vi. 9, antl xlii:. 16); a sure,
guide in and through .the, ,,:ilderpess (Psa., lxxiii. 25); and a constant
feeder' of his saints in glory (Rev. viii. 17). "How /:>oundless' then is
.Tehovah's love to his dear people. "Are you seeking to be blessed with a
sense, of'h\s .love towards you,?, (Prov. viii. 17); are you longing for an
interview with-Jesus?, QCant. iii;: 2-4) '; are you, on your travel home,
sometimes bewildered; and i!iquiring the safest NVay to Zion? (see John
xiv. 6) j ,are yo,utsometimes·rbeset·with, doubts, 'fears, misgivings, fore-,
bodil;lgs, dou~tful disputations, murrimrings, hard ,thoughts of God, and
feel as, if you could tell the-Lord to his face you do well to be angry with
his dealings ;with you in pro,v,idence? and at the sanie time:do ,you not
feel as, if you could. d@ better ,f@r yourself than' the. Lord dQes for you if
he would let you alone, 'lmd leave y.ou to your 'own management? Do
yol1 not· at ,timeS mor~ than fancy the Lord does more and better for,
others than he, does' for, y.ou?· Do you1n.ot feel 'great and sore struggling
withirt, and in. the midst thereof much hardness of heart, deadness of soul,
heart-rebellion and soul-conflict, cruel conclusions respecting your dea~:
and long-suffering God? Do, you not feel powerful temptation and
disirlclinatiort to'prayer and' supplication, '<10 you not somt;times bend the
knee!of-your body; and -feel your neck as' stiff ,as an) iron sinew, and
before you have been five minutes on your' knees your thoughts have
been' :!i!te the fool's eye,· empldyed 'l1bOut ever-yihing but that which is
good? ;: lfave ,yoil~ever,blushed! before God <at your own folly, 'lmd beert
so ashamed of your pra'yerfnl\ mockety,' that you have almost, vowed
never tol.attempt to go'to prayer 'again? '&r:J. Oh, mY' dear',sister in the
faith, Icannpt tell yoU>; half, I dare not tell you all I could., Oh, the
horrid flesh ~Rom. vii.' 18':'::'20). Kind Jesus, thou hast, made ,an excus~
for thy family;, -viz." '\ the Spirit is willing but the. flesh. is weak." Shall
l weary you? , j , , ) • ,i
; '. ,
'.
:¥i)(XV'.

" Wonders of grace to God belong,
Repea.t his mercies in your'song."
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Ah, my '\Jeloved; I am no stranger to the whole of what I have written,
but Jesus ever lives, and I therein rejoice.'
"
'
,
'
"
~'

What though our inward lusts rebel,
. "fis but a struggliI!g gasp for life' j ,.
. The weapons of victorious grace '
~
,;.; Shall slay our sins and end the strife."

Grace, grace, g'race be \vith' thy spirit j ~o prays thil~e in the sweet
Lord Jesus,
, .Hull.
8. LANE.

,l\ebitw».

I

psalms and. HY!!Ir/:S, Ori9i~l;ll and8..ele,cted" f?r Pub?ic Worship. By ~~e
Rev. R~CHARD SHUl'TE, I, ~.,A ... of E!Dmanuel College, Cambridge,
, Rector of the United Parishes of St. Augustine, and St. Faith, London.
Court, St. Paul's.
204~
., Loildon:' J. paul, Chapterhouse
,

Pp.

A.TOLERABLY correct·estimate of the doctrines advanced from the pUlpit,
may be formed by the Psalms and Hymns announced from the desk. If
the names of ·such men as Toplady"and Kent, and Har.t, stand associated
with the hymns accustomed to be sung, they certainly augur favourably
for the ministry; and our readers will frequently find this no bad test,
when, by circumstances, thrown into strange places.
We have, in the work before us, about three hundred psalms and
hymns, judiciously chosen, and admirably adapted forpublie worship. In
his preface, Mr. 8hutte tells us, "he is fully persuaded there never was
a day when experimental truth was more' needed than.it 'is' at present.
Numerous selections (he continues) are, published,' wholly unfit to be
used in those assemblies where a pure gospel is preached; and even
among those where better things might be expected, there is such a heedless mixture of doctrines wholly opposed to each other, that the children
of God are grieved rather than edified by them."
" Most of our readers will, bear their testimony to the truth of this
~tatement; and will, with us, wish such works as the present a very
general adoption in those places, where really spiritual worship is the
object of those assembled.
,

'

The C1l1'istian Remembmncer; or, Short Reflec'tions on the Life, Faith,
and Conduct oj, a Real,' Christian. By AMBROSE SERLE. London:
: Tegg an~ Co. Pp: 282. ,
"
,
,
A .NEW and neat edition, of a valuable ,work. It 5s One· of those few
books which are brought to bear upon the heart.' So to speak, it seems
tp leave other men out. of. the question, and almost imperceptibly brings
its reader soberly and silently to ask himself the question, " What do I
kn,ow of these important matters?" Such ,books, can, hardly fail t,o. be
. profitable. Inasmuch,ad~ey were penned under, the direct lea.di l1 g, of
the Spirit" so they ,go .fortll with. his' sanction" a-nd, mus,t, by the, same
Spirit, make their powerful appeals to the heart
and conscicull.e.;,. '
.
, :. '. ! ~ ~

I
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, Ambro&e Serle-is plUchto beenvied.as a write,:; ,he is conc+se,ye~
clear. He uses few_words, ,but those few :word~ are ~o,thepurpose.
Like a mariner, who knows well both the coast and his course, he
!lteers at once to his point, without going half round the compass to make
his voyage.• This would tinge some writings with
little harshness' o~
uncouthness. Not so with those of Ambi:ose Serle. In an easy-flowing
way, he tells out what he means, and so successfully. as not to leave the
.reader, at the close of every. chapter, in a kind of literary dilemma, wondering what he has been :reading about.
'We so entirely agree with the esteemed author, that we cannot help
quoting what he says on "the different appearance of grace in different

'a

persons."

1".

" This should teach' thee, my fellow-Christian, a lesson of forbearance to thy
brethren. It is riot always right that thou shouldest judge another by thine oWli
'pattern. He may have graces, not less pleasing to God, nor less useful in their
purpose, than those which are given to thee. Art thou a warm and active
Christian? Condemn not him whose endowments may be more placid and contemplative than thine. He, who now creeps as a snail in humble silence, may,
by one lift of Divine power, .get into heaven before thee, 'and perhaps be raised
higher than thou. God judgeth not like man, according to the outward show,
but according to' the secret riches of his love. Art thou a quiet and retired
believer? "Do not censure,him who' is called forth to more stirring duty than
thou art. -Though his work may seem less spiritual to thee, it may be to introduce designs of Providence and grace, which only God can foreknow, and
which may be the means of carrying out his saving 'power far and wide, Some
of the first reformers were less remarkable for a quiet and gentle spirit than
others who have followed them; but these last do not seem so fit instruments for
grappling with papal outrage and tyranny as they were. When rough work is
to be dope,men us: the axe and the saw; but, fqr gentler operations, the pl~ne,
,the razor, or jthe 'kmfe. ,These last would not cut down a forest; nor would the
flfst serve to polish br smooth." '
'. '.
•

A Golden Tl'easury for the Children of God; consisting of Select Texts
of the Bible, ,with Devotional and Practical Observations for el'ery
Morning and Evening in the Year. By C. 'H. V. BOGATZKY•. With a
Memoir, by Rev. C. F. STEINKOPFF, A.M. London: Tegg and Co.
2 Vols., .pp. 354 and '356 •.
As a rapid reader, a Reviewer can give but a general view of a book'.
He can by no means horn' himself accountable for observations which
mayor may not have caught his 'eye. 'He speaks to the best of .his
judgrp.ent, and, having so spoken, leaves ,the matter for others to form
their opinions also.
'"
*
,<i
.
*
;
This is a reprint, in two small volumes, of a :well-known· w9rk. The
present edition contains an, interesting sketch l of 'Bogatzky. We have
found many profitable reflections in his book. ,He shall, however, speak
for himself:.
.
".R~~d~r, how is (the) work 'g9ing on with you? Have you the same life and
spirit yo~ once ,had, or are you more feeble-minded? Is a spirit of languor and
deadness 'creeping upon you? A:re you bewailing the want of,that sweet expel'ience of the power and pres'ence of God, which you once had? Are you, like
Job, crying dut, 'Oh, that I were as in months past, when the candle of the Lord
~hjned upon me I! " Wilt thou not'revive? wilt thou not-enlighten my darkness?:
If this be your complaint, go to the throne of grace; go often to the living
Stone, that you, as a lively stone in the building, may be. built up in faith, love,
nndjoy. Your enemies are 'inany, are. 'subtle, are.strong, '·but. they' shall' nQt

'"
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pr~vail

j yOllr'Redeetner is ,sttimg-'-i'ne.J1.,orll .bf'! Ho'tij1iis Ihis :f1n:ih~,::>, Hlis'llall
arIse, and thorllughly plead:y~lIr"cau~e,..and give YOll.rest.!~.,
• I .. ; }
Again:l~ -~
iI', ,• .1 :",.~
!
.', ,:
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'~Th~ ,wo~k ,?f ~he ,~ede~WElr,Is;l},,:,p,erltl~t, ,WJl~~'jl ?}Q~J~'i~gt caW h~ adde,d~t(r~.J

and nothmg m~st be taken from It: It IS\ ev.f;n~lastmg! 'm ,Its, ~uraijon, andeffic.a,cy.,.
U~on this th~ eye:of faith shollld be ,inr~ria1)V fi~ed"
fi;om }pence, ciJinfqr,t
ana support· m every state are to be dtawn.1 Qhnst's blood is a coilstartt' prolJitiation, his righteousness 'is' 'a perfe<lt" cov'eriIlg.. .".". td Christ the bet
Hever is complete; and here he may ilaf~ly rest,ii\ his ldullest "andilleaviest
!Iloments. " Hap,py; ftl1mes,' on the (Jontrllr.y, -m,e,'-b~st0wed -or with~eld ._l\o~ it
pleases God.:'
,
. ' I'
•.
Once more:•
..
~' 11,1 spiritual conflicts, it wilJ \Q£~~:n; Qapp~!I'{ \fn.en ,God; \S, _l!'k~n~ ~o'~vork some
great deliveranqe from some par~i;clll~); ~~Jl:ol'(llressing, ~emptatlOA"th~t, before
tleliverance comes,_ the belillv,e~ will th,mkt, he, ha~ ney.,~r!.p~eJl so, wi~ked 01'
oppressed before,; hi~ corrllP,tion!' arE! pllrJRit,ted tq, st~r l~p)n, hitrl, /lnd\ I).e is apt
to say with, Moses" respectingl the lsra!ll~~~s, tl\fl-t. ',G:qd,1},a~ ,\lot deHve~l1a him a~
all.' ,Reader, qeware ,Of;51,c11,P- 9~nccl~s~<i\1\1, ~jllllgljef1teft gal1klJ;e~s is. genElrally ,?
little before sunrise, ,'The' Isra,elit~s gro\\llfld py 'lfe~so~. of th~lr. task-mas,~e~s~
and having burdens," just when .<{pdl \I'~~' a'4ouqo delIver thllm.. ,:Mants,extre!)lity
is God's opportunity. O~t 0,£ d,ar~ne~~ hll 1)ring~ forth ligll];;' p~t of u~~e\ief,
faith j and out of pride,( ~ll,llpil!ty;. i Hi~ i 4e~}g~, '~s ~t<) bring ,dPwn <j;l}~. self!
rightepusness \\ndvain-qonfiden,yei;' tq cl,1~ t~f!' V,tlHI :~i,\,\e~.s:.o~:an Pt$! ~f Jl,e.~,h i
to convince thee that deliveranc,e, i's' of ,himself la!oue. j t.o' )lril1g. the.e; to a IIt!lady;
dependence upor~ his power, ,th!\P,\i~'st~ell;g'th ~l~y JlEl.pel'fected i,n tby we,akness,
and that he may have \Ill tlle. glor;y; )1ten ."Iil] )le 'appellr, for thee,. and, w;or~
wonderfully."', '
, 'J', . . i .. :",'1 ' " , ; J
J j • " • '"
"I
.j
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Two Sermons preached 'before fieri Majesty's" Jddgesojr Assize in St,
, Martin's and St: Maty's ChurcH, Leicester." By the REV. JOHN
NOBU'COLEMAN, M. A., In'dlmO'Emt of Ventn'l)r, .
the . Isle of

in

Wight. London: . Houlston and StonemaIi..
' '" 1 ' . . "
:
TU'E avowed' obj e'ct' of these, Set!Jl0n$' ~s' ·tQ -prd~e: ~Aat I", jlldicla,l.lawSJat~
of God'~ appoin,tmeht for the, :nappineil~ of' ,man. and ,t1):e .prote,ct,ioll\ of
society." . The subjepts .chosen w:ere.M,aI iy.\4;1" Remember'ye the l.aw
of Moses, my servant, wh~ch I. <epInmallQed:;unto.him in ~o.reb Jor'.all
Israel, with the statutes and judgments;" aijd l?to.v.:.vlli~ .~5,,_~6, i"k~y
me kings reign and prince~ d~crer d~st!ce. BY;"m~ ,prince,s rul'), ,arid
nobl~s, ~ven a~l the ju4g~s of.th,~ ~a,rtp." -4Jqqou:g\!, w~ cl\n~IO-r.s~e ~.ith
the preacher ill ~C?me points of ,minor 1pC?\llel},t.. ~hiclj. he has Ihtro,d~ced
into th~se sermons, ,we agree ::w:itl~ "hil~ in~,th~ W,ltin•. ,His, s~r~ons were
for a special occasion, and special sermons they' we~~. ' We pe~fectlYj'
,coincide with him that,
'
' .. I I .
'
" All crim,es perpetrated against s?ciety result {frplJl ~atanic ,influence upon,
the depraved heart of apostate man. ,If man's innate propensity to evil.
impelled by SatanIc temptation, were not restricted JJy good government l\nd
wholesome laws, as well as by the interposition~ of 'Divine :providence, this wode!
would be an Aceld!'\ma of false wibIess, perj-ury, rapine, vioience, and blood."
. But we c~nnot. altogetheI: ~gree with ):lim,in .the f oilqvirig. 'l'o say the.
least, "le thmk Ius language IS ex;t~'avagant :.,...., t~;
,"
•
" Every petition t6 par~iament for the eil,tite aboliti.ori, of' ca~itlllIP1111isl,l~e~tj
every refusal of an eye-witness to substantl'ate by e:V1dence the perpet~atioll> 'of
murder, and every verdict of acquittal ,by a jury,'
the crime, of'mUJider
has been clearlyptoved, is 'an /lct of high treason against the maje'sty of JelH~v:ah;
and an inf(action of ,Go'd's'I'evealedwiU." ,
, .
,
r .-,
A
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:,;';'N,~~~~ though ,ti~ti?repa~e~ to M"oc'~te't~e entjrelj.bbiit~oh'~f,d~atl{,'.~~

~,~ prl'mared to c,en~flr~, in t~e strongest ;P9s~ible thms; pub'Jip e'xecuti9~s.
We think them disgraceful in the highest degr.ee, !ind. not onlY,calc\llll\ed,
,but from VJl9;O:U,bted and,w,ide~spr,ead eyige,nc~, do, viti~te the ab:,eady-deIpl'aved taste pfthespectator~., 4Pl,(,blic I';x.eeution is a summons to coIi~
gregate together the ~hiost depraved and degraded of our fallen race. It
is a crying evil:'i~ ,the day in which we live, together with its 'morbid
accompaniment, the perpetu~ting the memory Of'such despicable charac,tel's as the miserable Rush. Who does not blush for, our so-called
qhri~tian c<;>uhtry, in that9'ne of its mpst celebrateQ 'exhibitions shoJild b~
thus, engaged, as the pul;>lic journals, dailY testify? T/1ese t/1jngs the
pr~il.eh'er might have consistently ,commentf:ld \upon, on such an occasion,
as': being, sad proOf ofthc,aegeiierated character of the day.in wh~ch we live.
, 'We are glad, however; that suc,h ttutqs as the following were spoken: in
the hearing
Of those w,ho were assentbiEid
:.2.'
, "
.' '
•
l
•
'11
11'
• .
, I
'. ,". On;. th!1t d,read allY" wh~re ~il~ -llPP,ear !1l;e.'s\llf.rigq.teous and s~l(-justifyiJ;lg
~~nner, "',hep. the, filthy ~',ag~ ,of hl~ rJghteou,sJ1e~s shal~ ~e ,;w~ig;hedjn t1~e balaJlce~
of the sanctuary and found wantmg; 'when hIS fa,nclpdgoodne.ss ,shall be tested
bX the verity of God's law, and shall be pr<lIlounced sin, because 'it originated
not)l(a !DiviIi~'ail:d'lustiry4ng'faith? StandiIig ill all the 'deformity oK riature's
'tlarkness, '3;nd destitUte Of ,tIi~; wed,dh\g-garnient, the, characteristic of all who
'sh!ill:b'e 'admitted tothei:nw.fiiage~ilupper of the I,aritb, the self-righteous moralist
will be judged b!, t1wse \w,<)l'ks to :vhich he trusted ,for self-justification., and by
~hose works he wUl,be'cbndemned~ No nioraliectitude, no'religious observances,
n()l s~cular prosperity, willil.vail to save the Ch'ristless sinner. Npne wm. theiJ.
·be 'accepted !)Ut'~he regenerate, 'the justified, the sanctified, the .sealed.. To all
others, fharacterized by 'Unbelief and. self-righteousness, the Ju?ge will say-' I
41 ever, knew you ;" depart froml me 'ye that work iniquity:" ,", .
':
J

j

,

.~

,

, "f:'-uclLsth,temen\~ may, 1t i~ fb ,be hopeq"have their i!1tI~e~ce upon the
mindll of.those wllOse <;:pargel!f~9~ the bllnch"al}fl ,p~t:adings frorp. the bar,
may have considerable weight with the community at large. One,of the
mos't-glorious'featur~s,of dul' hOly faith w'as verY'l'llcehtly~and, perhaps,
most, ~nconse'iously-illustratedin. a j\1d~e',s charge.
"'flS to this
effect :-'," Had ybu,'J addiessinghihiself totheprisoIier," fulfilled ,your
promise by\mar~y~hg'the,uprortb.h~te indivI.dual you deludeq., she 'Youid
not hllv:e itppear.Jp,against you t4is d~y; and thus the ends of jllstice,,migh t
bltve,been defeated thJ;ollgll \he absence of a.prilJ.cipal witT\\lss." In, this
jlldi~jal ,statemertt is seffforth most glol'io)lsly 'the covenant union of Christ
anq his Churcq. 'Rela.tion'ship 'enjoins silence. They have no voice' one
~~in~,t t~~;other.t .Th~HeaveIily Brideg;room will not,and t~e' Bride
~"n;not,' bnng ll:ught agamst the other.
r,
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LITERARY ANNQUNCEMENT.

"

A won 'is p~ssing; thr\>ugh the press, to which 'we feel much pleas~re and satis~
faction in ca:l\ing t,he atte.ntion of ou~ :readers. It is_entitled "N\loNpA.j'
MEDITATIPNs,;'.~" inten~edJlfsa, .compqni~>n, to ,,1('(., Haw{cql"$ !'loming }fnd
13'1!ening .z::O!tfol1~. l'J;~W :'Y~rk i$~h),tU the J.l,eJil.ll'lf 'pl)e o£,OU1' oldest cOrJ~~sp<!ndept~1
and will be rea~y for ~~bljc!!HoJ)., ijl1,f)le.~onr~e,~f,Jt}rO pr thrl1e_ mopth~, ; l;;ro~,~
proof-s?eet w?lch has }~I~t "!>~en,placed. in our hands, we e:,tra~t the followmg,
as a fmr specimen of Its "spmt ,a'ud'style (,....:.,. ,', ,,'ii. .. '

~
'
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JUL~ 2?'7"""Let all b~~terness, and ,wrat!t",an1 ,a.nge,', and ~~amou;" and, evil
speaking" b,e put aUlay from you, wZ,th all m(lllce; and be ye kind one, to' anotlte1"
. tender-hearted,forgiving one anothiir, even as 'G'od,' for Clh:ist's'salce; hath' forgiven you.-:-Eph. iy. 31, 3 2 . '
' , j ,
' j
,
Have we not "precept upon precept, line 'upon liner' and', as if one admonition, were ~ot sufficient, here is' another dayts meditation for thee; on Christian
conduct; and well would it be for the, Church of Christ,' if. the ear were more
open to the peace-speaking sound of Christian harmony lin(l love. And do
God's own people, wh,o have been led into,the wilderness} indulge in bitterness,
wrat11, anger, clamour, evil-speaking, mal.ice? Oh, my soul-my brethren-take
heed to your spirit, and pray consider, with attehtion, the next verse; put away
all these, "And be ye kind one to another, te'nder-hearted, forgiving one
another, even as God, for Christ's sake (not, will forgive. Oh, do note thi~ in
the memory.'s storehouse I); hath forgiven you." This is,the talisman for 'brotherly; love, for Christian conduct-the Jaw of love'for what hath been' done' (01'
thy sinful soul; for in proportion as thou lovest thy ,Lord for what he hath qone,
and dost appreciate and appreh~nd his work and labour of love, so wilt,tholl
love the brethren in Jesus, when thou canst recognize the impress of the loveseal. My soul, bear in mind this tender admonition; and may the TIord the
Spirit seal it upon the heart, continually! "Forgiving one another, even ,as
God, for Christ's sake, hathforgivenyou." ,
,

21.-And thou shalt remembe,' all the way wltich the Lord thy God led thee
these f01:ty yeal's in, the wilde1'lleSS, to humble' thee, and to' p,'ove, thee, to know
'l!hlJ,t,was in thine heart, whether thou wouldest keep his commandments or not.~
, Deu~. viii. 2.
"
,
! •
" •
,PoI\der, my soul, over these words, which appear to have been separated
from th~ chapter as peculiarly striking to thy apprehep.~ion; and do, they not
unfold IIj.uch of the great my.ste,i~s in' the graqious leadings' of thy God with
l1is spiritual Israel? " Thou shalt remember all the w;ay -the Lord led, thee in
the wilderness j" and dqst thou not remember all his, de",lil'lgs, hithertq, that t~lOU
hast been humbled, and proved, and shown what was in thine heart-how
tot'ally incapable of ke'eping th.e holy commandtneilts? "Thou shalt also consider in' 'thine heart, as a man chasteneth his son, so the Lord thy God
'chasteneth'thee."
, '.
"
• 0 Lord, how true! Thy corrections ,are all in love, ,thy tri<tls in mercy, thy
chastisements bless~d, and ju~t, and .. right-in kindness and tenderness, as a
,Father-with ,~isdom's eye of pity" to restrain, instruct; and subdue. And he
has fe'd thee in the wilderness with' manna thy fatl{ers kne'w, not~they, only sa\~
it In'type, and IUld it literally, and ~re dead:":"'thoul s~est 'it spihtu'ally; an'd Have
it in substance; for is not Jesus the' sum and sllbstance of all the shadowsthey, the'bread to feed the mortal body-He;' tlu)'bread f~oin heaven, to
save thy immortal soul- with that their boiLies died---':with ,this' thy soul,
shall live for ever (John vi, 49, '50), 'To h!!mble thy,pJ.:on4rfiesh has Jesus
been set before thee as everything, the, all-and·all-and thOll, sinful, corrupt, vile, polluted, poor, and wn;tched-as nothing', yea,'less ~h,an nothing i
and only by the grace of God thoh 'art wltat thou' art'." And' that he,
might" prove thee "-for what, my soul? Take special notice of this-to do
thee good at thy latter'end. Oh, this is the- conclusion of all the mysterious
dealiI;lgs of God with thy rebellious nature. Again, I ~ay, ponder over these
words, and see if thy ;Wilderness condition 'be" no't coiit.aiued therein; and dost
thou not believe, though not always.taking9omfort therefrom, that all thy trials,
and humblings, and provings, are to ,be eventually fO,r thy good,; and,while w,e
praise thee, Lord', for prev~nting anddeliv~ring merCIes, let us praise the~ff6r
chastening mercies-love'thee more the' IUOre thou corre,cieth, and kiss the rod
which is used for the good' of thy children.....!thougli. tlmre be no saving 'efficacy
therein, for glory and \praise to thy dear Son, the Lainb slain, the 'sacrifice
"acc.epted""-salvation is complete in our Eternal Surety. , . ( " \l', ;'
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